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Snell, GOP’s. Minority Leader,Will Not Ask for Re-election
v m o i

lA P iE S EO m ifl

Older Girls Enjoy Camp Life
A F1E R 2 U EA R S 

N U .S .C (IN [1 B
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON', June 28 iU-PJ — 
House Republican 'Ccndcr Bertrand 
H. Snell, last of the boorn-tlme O. 
O. P. congressional commMidcrs, 
waived himself out of congrcsa to
day In a maneuver which may test. 
In selection of his successor, the 
comparatlvo strength of liberal and 
conservallve trends In his party.

Snell, 24 years a member of the 
house and leader of the Republican 
minority since 1031, announcnl that 
he would not be r  candidate for 
rcelectlon this year In his up-slatc 
New York constituency. He wa-s ono 
of a political combination which 
was almost all-powerful In the 
house during some of the brighter 
Republican years on Capitol Hill.

His announcement coincided with 
a meeting here of the executive 
cummlttec of the Republican 
tlonal committee. Wltli 13 of 
members present, the committee 
anlmously endorsed the Htralegy and 
activity of Chairman John P. M. 
Hamilton, whose administration of 
committee affairs has been under 
fire on several political and news
paper fronts since tlie 1S3C election. 
Hamilton said that endorsement 
would be the only reply to the de
mand of Rep. Hamilton Flsli. R., 
N. Y,. that the chairmanship be de
clared vacant.

Hamilton Denies Charses 
But the chalnnan denied that he 

or the committee was Interfering 
in tho conduct of the Republican 
couKfBsslon&l cftrnpiilgn coirmilttee, 
or that natlon&l committee costs 
were excc&slve. He estimated the 
l$)3fi ccmmlttec budget at from $160,•
000 to >200,000 and said hU organ- 
u»tion  merely ^as endeavoring to 
rftise and turn over to the Rcpubll- 
CBJ) congTcsslona\ and senatorial 
cvnpal«n committees their 1938 
budgets of (500,000 and »1‘I5,000 
respectively.

C. D. Goodspeed. committee 
treasurer, denied Piah'a criticisms 

. o (  party llnancingi and Baroilton 
(jerifvl that ranin'3 *:'v rxpense* 

. « r B -*1,000 a day. Nearer $500 he 
said. Goodspeed said that the com
mittee collected $362,000 from Jan,
1 to May. 31. remitted $167,000 to 
the contributing states for local 
use, paid $53,000 to tho congres- 
Rjonai commlttce and $15,000 to the 
senatorial committee, and spent $80,- 
000 on the national commlttct.

Not Entering Rocci •
"W e are not putting our Imnd.s 

the congressional rnce.s,” Hamilton 
in.slsicd. "W c merely are trying to 
raise the budgets which the coii- 
Rrcaslonal and senatorial commit 
tees themselve.1 budgeted. Wc ore li 

(Continued on Pa|e 7. Column <>

P U N  ABANDONED 
FOmiEII!

AI.nUQUERQUE. N. M „ Jimo 
W.P»—A plan to,8u.ipen(l men . 
great utecl r.nbles to explore Uio 
niches nnrt rrevlcen along the fare 
o f Sandln nioiuitiiln In the senrcli 
for Mrdlll McCormU'k or hl.s body 
prolmUly wlU Iw aljUMltinfd, li 
Inftlcatcrt today,

Mr.n, Ruth Hftiitm McCon 
HlnuH)!, almost praitrcitc mnttier of 
till! ai-yenr-ol(l heir to the political 
and piibllBhlng fnrtiities hniiilrd 
down by lil.n fiimoiw ntiitcM 
Krandfatlier. Mork Iliiuiui, and IiIji 
fiither, llifl Ifttr ik-ii. Mcdlll MrCdr. 
inlcic of Illlnol.-i, wa;i nciirly cmi- 
vlncert, close frlcnila bhIiI. lhat till/ 
prorediiro would prove to be one <>i 
nxcrc-dltlK tliiHHrr.

Mrs, Cnurtlniid l)iirnc;i, Jr,. duiiRli. 
ter ot Mr/i. Hlminn, wUtl toduy ttie 
proposed plan won "nlrno.st cerlnln’ 
to bo /nr«iikcti,

Hiiinorfl, flril |>iililL-.lird In Ncv 
York, limt McConnlrk niliihl hnvc 
been kliltitiprd, were ciilletl "pre 
IKiHteroiih'' liy M, Woodn, Jr., n«. 
i.i'itiint fnrrntrr of the Cllilou nii 
Monnl forchl. U wun wtu
tcitiiKl Ilic yimlli'.! piuKcd cur whri 
ttm search slnilrd Krlcliiy,

■ .Y g GEvW^’LL ClIRTMWLV
' ( - I - — ,  FUM OM V O U R

n In labr llools anil lirr 
lliddlm wKh you Mhni you Mr 
May rot that ol' varitiloii 
W l our rlrcuUilnn 
^kJid arranic It.

Thoroughly enjoying their stay at the McClnsky Memorial Health camp at Bohl are the 47 young tirls, 
ranging in age from 12 to U years, who are pictured above. I’knty of rest and good food and heallhful ex
ercise are stressed for those attending. A younger group will enter the camp immediately after tiie older girls 
leave early In July. In the above photo, aside from the glrU, are al-io four leaders. At the extreme left, in the 
second row. Is Miss IJlanehe Parent, recreation dlreeCor; second from the left In the second row is Mona 
Backwlil, secretary. At the extreme left o f  the back row Is Mrs, Anasta-iia Wilson, public heallh nurse while 
at the extreme right In the back row is M.'s. Jessie D. Gordon, camp superintendenL (Evening Times Staff 
Photo).

Britain Denies Violating 
Non-Intervention Rules

“Happily at Home” Statement 
Refuted by E i-toI Flynn, W ife
HOLLYWOOD, Calif-, June’ 23 

(U,PJ—W hat LIU Damita, the act
ress, aald to her handsome aclor- 
hMbaiid, & i o l . PlyiiA when she 

'tlnatly' caught up with him last 
night, was not known, but those 
who saw Plynn do everything but 
fly in an effort to  dodge her felt 
the publicity office strained a bit 
when it atuiounced they were 
“happily at home."

Tlie same source said Inst 
night's cplsode.i ot the airport 
constituted but a ‘ 'slight ml.-;- 
undcrstandlng.”

Flynn, who had been awny from 
home "growing a beord" for a 
coming picture arrived at Union 
Air terminal from San Dlcgo 
and there on the ramp was MLss 
DamlU. It was imdcrstooil Plynn 
had failed to toll her he was go- 
Ing away when he left homo two 
days ago. Miss Damllft taiiped her 
foot and eyed the plane door as 
paMongers alighted.

Plynn looked out a window, took 
in tho foot tapping, and appar

ently decided he had come home 
too soon. He slumped Ijito a .scat 
a^d waved to tho pilot to taxi on. 
AS the propellers whirred Miss 
DaiDlt4,raci!<V through the eate. 
The bactTOsh whipped her akirt 
and im p^ ed  progress, But she 
kept on, dodging an airport guard 
as she ran.

Tlie pilot slowed down anti Miss 
Damita cnmo abreast of the plane, 

"Come on out, honey, come on 
out," bhe cried,

Flynn, a very robu.st manly fel
low oil the .screcn, ,shook hl,s liend, 

Tlie plane and tho nctres.t re- 
fiiimcd their lltlle race but Mln.i 
Damita lost when other gimrd.i 
ovrrliaulcd her, put her into a car 
and c.scorted her lo a gate,

 ̂Plynn hurried out another gate 
and Into a studio car. He roared 
down Uic j.trcct, A moment later 
MKs Damita, in her own roiid.ster, 
roared aUrr him on the load to 
home, wlit-ro. n.i the studio frnld 
twlay, tfiey Were happy.

Flyini, incidentally, had (jullo a 
nlcc beard.

, A l lr t i  < 

coniini 

toll Mlir 

ohjccii

miitdCK^ 
l.■hr̂ n̂ l,^ l̂nlo l''innilM- 
»id t<idiiy Ilml the l’'ini 
i.rm, wan ini.kInK fiitm

rleiin gold \vh1<'h tlir triy»|l«t 
'nt <lr|>(Mlt<'<l In tlin liimk

■ kiilf between us i 
tiliikltiK Ihe lirclsUi 

Ini clili'flitltl Mii<l, " 
V fir<lll)|n Ihul Ihe

Stemmer Gives Reasons 
For Bridge Opposition

liO lS E , Jiirui 2 8  (U.R)—StnUi IIi^:luvay Dii'cclor J , II. S tonr 

nuT toduy luul revealed IiIh i'<'iinoti for oppo,^^!!)!! to llu^ p u r 

cliaHC o f tho  T w in FallH-Jcronu* ititfrcoim ty htidKo, 'I’Ih 

i-()iiH()ii wan "fin a n c ia l."  lie s ta te d .

“ I h av e no (lu a rrc l w ltli a n y o iif,"  he

ITRIO US
K jl t ' l '  WA.’illlNClTON. Wi-i, 

June an (U.(!i A CJ-miin THjiiird til 
llie "riul) hoMMr” dixir (if Ihe 
"Fuilduri Four" society, A l>oy ot 
11 ixcred out,

•I'lin tedcliil tiKriil wi.nted to 
know why the yi)iiiii;.-'1<'iimum 
wmi nlgiieil Ic. a Irtler ircelve<1 by 
the l-cirine l*res.-> l•ul.li. l̂linK cnni- 
pany, Mount View. C iih t, U <!••- 
iniinded IS.iXHl or " tlie  iiiitier.ilKii- 
ed will crmio down an«l blow )<iur 
plucr n|i tind kill nil Vf>iil' l)eoi>1,.."

'Hie hoy led the Cl-innn to a 11- 
yenr-old youth. He admitted writ- 
Ing tlin note to get even wllli iho 
"I''uiliiii.<i n un  " email l>ovn wlio 
didn't wiuil Ici nmke It the "i'M- 
flniis Mve."

FBANCO A f f l K  
FRANCE’S POLICy
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O AID

Franco Says 
Ships Carry 
Loyalist Aid
By RICHARD D. McMILLAN 
LONDON, June 28 (U,Rl' — Tiio 

British government took i.-auc loaiiy ■ 
with charges by Ocnerall.'slmo 
Prandsco Franco that British shops 
were trading with loyalist Spain In 
violation of tiic non-intervention 
agreement.

Franco cltcd 12 alleged vlolallaus. 
The Ilrlth.h Rovemment in.structed 
Us represenlatlve in nationalist 
Spain, Sir Uobert Hodgson lo Inform 
Frnnco lhat Hrltain and the- non- 
intervention boiirrl hnd Inve.-itlgated 
(lie charses and foimd them with
out .MibsUntiallon.

In ten ca.ses it was shown defin
itely lhat the ship;; had not violated 
the agreement, the Hovernmcnt i.ald. 
The eleventh ship, Q. B. Marklyn, 
wos trading with ttin notlonrill.’-t.s 
and Ihe twelfth ship, the f3. H. 
Oranne, wa.i registered a.i French, 

Carried Obsrrvera 
The nritisli Koverninent fuillier 

lastnleted HortRi.on lo inform Kran- 
ro that all Ilrltl.-,h hhlp;i mentioned 
earrle<l non-intiTvention oti:,rrvern. 

It wiia iindershxMl that liciilKMJii 
wa.s told to eXiiie;;i lln- Ihltlrh Kov- 
eriuneiit's surprivi iit Ihe allemil lr)n.i 
contalne<l in Frnnco'/i nnle of .Inne 
0 and lo expliiin Ilml iin lnvr;.lluii- 
tion wri.'i underlaken to piovc cli'lltii- 
tely that Hrllaln uiltierlim to 
jwn-hsVcrvcnMon,

Reports eontlinii' to rhiiiliiie that 
n<KlKF.tin liad hei'u ii^.tnidrd to iii- 

Vrni

TOKYO, Juno 28 (U.R)—Two new 
ar measures were decided upon by 
ic Kovcrnnient today, involving 
•)n:-cii|)tlon of labor for the niunl 

tion;: huiii.stry and a prohibition of 
miinulacturc of cotton yam  or 

cotton liofid:; for any domestic use 
cxcejii military.

l l i e  eiiblnei decided to take the 
labor ncilnn under fcctlon.s of the 
general moblliyjitlon act wlilch gov
ern the eini>lnymcnt and wages of 
■kllh'd and nn.'.klllcd labor and pro
vide for re^htratlon of all workers. 
It probably will be made effective 
U\ AwKVist,

Colton Decrees
The Dninel News agency reported 

(haC the mlni.sfrj' o f  commerce 
lid iiromulgdtp four decrces to- 
row covering manufacture of 

colttin Roods, The cotton decrces aro 
Ide iho moblll7.Ttlon act, but 

ic'liiird to recent "material 
mobill;nition" In which re.strlctlons 

ive bt-en placed on the domestic 
e of \iuoiif. commodities.
'Ilii' cotton decrces will permit 
c aumutact.vuc oC cotton goods for 
port but will require the use of 
ibstlUite;. for home con.'itructlon. 

The (ii'crcL's also Will involve prlco 
flxliii;.

■Mu>l nistribuic Workers
The workers mobilization order 

wa;i ba-'cd on the need to adjust tho 
rush ol workers to lucrative muni
tions Job:, and dL-itrlbiite them In 
other war Indu.slrlcs, It will also 
provide for the allocation of ciigl- 
ncerlnt; graduat^.s lo various fac
tories where they arc needed, Pro- 
vLsion.i of the act will permit tho 
government to draft undergradu
ates where necessary.

The cabinet also studied the bud
get and agreed that government 
deparlment.s mu.st reduce their pro- 
pc;:cd expenditures. Department 
heads were instructed to submit 
their e:,llmates July 5, The finance 
ministry then will formulate n gen
eral ' ihrift" budget—which will not, 
however, include mllitory expenses.

Senate Com^nittee Accepts Deputy’s Explanation for Address to WPA Enrollees
Retires

bee; v t  for r.'|.U

iK.mblng of J!il1t:.li ..liii)', 
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PO (M 'fH M ,(i, .lull -  ;ui (U(’) WII-
laid Payne■, J.'i. Hl.uV Icdt, Wtv. IlUlc'll
with j.rvrr. 1 iiiilin III lih mil! U<pii
during H plri.,.mv 1ilrl\o lo (iwaii
Valley,

<;hniles ......... . •I. IlUiiliI..ul

Dliicldoot 1:ll1(1 0 h-r.|
■fl\p vnv Irtl M im

nror MUIv>.’IIY lilld 11.ilin l ‘ ' 'I I  " 'ly

Payne si iffein l iru.-.'.lrm of tin
hriiln.

Nrumi.n Wiin < III IIml l>IU|rMl
Neuiniin' ;i coiui'iiMl nil. l(o ;r W..I

ner, -JW. 1'liUiKlilci cil Dr. AliiiM'M,
Wainer, m ipi'iliilnxli •III Ilf Ihr M .I.
ho,i|)Hnl II.( IllllckluNil. Miffrfnl II
J^iloii. nj>lIlll|_,|ll)lll V

1‘ayne's Wife Mitfe in l liMTiiilliiiu
and hi'ul’ir.’i.

I'aynn wi.« ii; 
{OV npprndl.-ltu 
hnd iialheird ii 
brooghl thrill i.i 

He
tlinu, B

WA3HINGT0M, June 28 (U-R) — 
President Uooscvclt probably will 
name the five man board for the 
new civil authority to regulate com
mercial aviation before lie Icave.i 
for ihe Pacific coaal July 1, it 
learned today.

Approxltmilely DOO persons have 
applied for Jobs in the new agency, 
autliorlied tiii.s week by the i’ re.sl- 
dent'-H .signature to a bill pa.ssed by 
tlic last congre.v.

Among ihtv-c being considered for 
apiwlntmcnt lo the autliorlty or tf 
the tlirec-man safely board to be rci 
u]) under the autl)orliy v/as Col 
Ro.'icoe Turner, former MlssLs.'iip- 
plan and famous speed pilot, 

Amonn those i.ald to Ik  receiving 
rnii-'iUiiTallttn lor nppohiVmenl to 
tlie five S12,000-year Job.'i ns inem- 
iiers of. the authority were C. M 
Hester, treasury department attor
ney wtio wrved with ttii’ l*re,sldcnt'f 
IJrinvtilow connnlttee to drutt a re- 
orKanlratlon bill; Doniilri C, lUir- 

Yorl: f
anil Kd Wa 
Ni-w York u( 

He.stcr, It 
tacit suppor

Washington 
cal englnci 
|)orted. Imi

of Jai , Ilex

and

(hr
).MVelt, 
rctary,

•t)Miim;,irr ticni'uii .inme.i a . Par- 
I'V. wlio hiî i Intrrej.ted hlniflelt in 
hr iipp<ilnln-enl.s, wiis said to ha 
lemuri-ed on appointment of He.it

UTAH 'D' ltK<iKNT l>IKS
liAI.T i.AKI-: CITY, June 2(1 (U.Pl

REP. BERTRAND SNELL 
. . . Will not seek recicclion in 

New York primaries. He h u  been 
X member of the U. S. honse of 
representatives for 24 years and la 
at the present lime Republican 
minority time leader of the house.

Fatlier-in-Law 
Ot Aslor Asks 

For WPA Post
NEWPORT, n . I „  Juno 28 (U,P.)— 

Francis Prcnch, bankrupt fothor- 
in-latf of Jbba Jacob Aslor, 3d. 
has applied at nearby Middletown 
for "any kind of n WPA Job,” It waa 
learned today,

WPA Administrator Roy Davis of 
Newpotl county saW that the on\y 
WPA openings were plck-and-shovcl 
Jobs on either elrect or sewer proj 
ccts.

Williams Statement of ‘Keep 
Friends in  Power’ Causes Stir
WASIIU3GT0N. June 28 (U.R)—The senate campaign ex- 

ponditurc.-  ̂ wmmittoc today characterized an address by 
Deputy Work.s I’ roKres.s Administrator Aubrey Williams i 
'unfortunate.”

The committee, in a formal Htatement, declared that it  
had acccptcd an explanation of the address offered by Wil- 
iiams. Chairman Morris Shepparti, D., Tex., said the incident 
appeared to be closed uiilc.ss a transcript of the address indi
cated need for further iiue.stigation.

He said he wa.-) obtaining a copy 
of the address In wlilch Williams 
urged the Korkers alliance, an or- 
ganliation of WPA recipients, to 
"support your friend.s,"

Williams submitted to Ute com
mittee a letter o f  explanation in 
which he denied any polltiral Impli
cations In hlfl remarks. Tho Wil
liams address drew criticism from 
Bens, wrniam H. King, D„ 'Utah, 
and Edward R. Burke, D-. Neb. 

Transcript o f  Remarks 
Sheppard said he would obtain 

from David I-asser, head of tho ftlU- 
ancc, a transcript of Williams’ re
marks.

Committee members with Shep
pard, Sens. Joseph C. O ’Mahoney, 
D., Wyo., and Pat Hanlson, D., 
M iss, were present at tho meet-- 
inff, Bens. Dnvid I. Walsh, D.. Mase,. 
and Wallace H. 'White, Jr., R „ Me., 
were absent.

'•What I said and what 1 o 
ported as saying arc entirely two 
different things," WilUama wrote in 
explanation.

‘ 'I pointed out to  them that In a 
democracy it was Important tor 
them to keep in office thou  who 
had their points of view Just as 
their opponents make it imporUfht 
to remove from office those who 
have their point o f  view.

NolUng PoUUcal 
‘Tlicre was noUiing political In 

what I said nor were any poUUcal 
hnpUcations intended. I t  does bo 
happen, however, that there are a 
few people ao steeped in partisan
polltics.that they read Inaldl--------
lltlcal motives Into every t ‘ - 
o f  a public official."*

commlttee/atilaoMnt of tho 
Incldcnl'sald:

'T he committee accepts this state
ment, but In view ot the instruc
tions Blven the committee by the 
senate, the commitUe feels that be
cause of his poaitlon ta the vorka 

the speech

L P K I S  
G f f lA P P R O m

WASHINGTON. June 28 rj,Fri — 
President Roosevelt today accclern. 
led Ills *1.1.^7,000,000 naval con. 
fitruction progrnm. approving a r.ec' 
ond list of nnvy dei)urlment proj
ects to be constructed with publlo 
work.s ndmlnistratlon funds.

The list coniprli'cd 10 projects In 
yards and r.tiitlons requiring gmnU 
of 81.095,0(K>, Prevlou.sly PWA had 
announced presidential approval of 
113 na\T projects Involving allot- 
ment.s of $27,003,000.

The naval prolect.s were the only 
allotments announced today In-tho 
PWA recovery drive.

The heavy construction agency, 
with $1,350,000,000 for grants and 
loans under the rcllef-reeovcry bill, 
to date hos approved 2,483 projects 
of wlilcli G8G arc lor government 
departments and agcncies. Federal 
grants readied 8111,734571 of tho 
8200,000,000 earmarked for that pur
pose.

Total allotments to communities 
and federal agcncies now total 8342.- 
210.358, providing for construction 
to cost an estimated. 8570,655,720.

SEN. N O i S  ASKS 
‘’E R

BOIBEl'lda.. June 28 lUm-Rei 
Oenrge W. Norris. Republican, Net 
raska. today advocated the re;'lc( 
lion of Sen, Jnmcs P. Poiie, Iilalio 
I>inni-rat, In the inIl■rc,̂ t■l of "llli 
rralii.m and gooii govt rnmcnl " 

Noirls. KCni-riilly /.aid tii he Ih 
inirtwcsi's "oiil.'ilandlin! IHk r.nl, 
wroto Hnxlon Ilnidtr)rd, edlinr < 
tlie Holse Capital News, luut i.iii 
lliat failure of l>o|ic to iirhli'vc le 
eli'Cllon would Ixi a "dlsllni t. Ims I 
tlic enu!,e of Ill)orali.Mii iind kpo 
uovernment.

•'He 1,1 one of Ihr, out;,landing 
ilhcriil-i of tlie nation," NorrI.’i wiot 

I’ lipc rome.i up for ntitnlimllnii i 
Ihe IJenwratic rptmloiiiii i-unclldn 
In the Idaho primnrie'i on AiiKUst 

Opi>iv,1iiK him on the Denitit-nit 
l̂dl• for the nnmlnatlfin ii Coi 

i:rr.*.;,tnan U, Wnrlii Clmk, iic'i>lir 
of (Kivernor Uarzllta Ciiiik of lili

Cleveland to 
Stage Lottery 
To A id Needy

CLEVELAND. June 28 OJ.W -  
Lejl-slallon pa.sscd by the city coun
cil and signed by Mayor Harold H. 
Burton made passible today a 85,- 
000,000 lottery lo  raise relief money 
for Cleveland'a hinigry,

The legislation authorized a com
mittee of five to "hold an event, 
or nvenb," In public hall, and lim
ited tlie use of the money lo tlie 
rcfiulrcmi'iit-i of 00,000 relief clients 
who have received no regular food 
orders for moro Hum two month.n.

AUhougti Mayor Durlon In sign
ing Ihe bill said that It was "jusl 
a re,'iolutlon lo  hold enlerlalmiienl; 
In publli: hall and Ihe stadium,' 
Councihnen John M, Novak, chair, 
man ot the eomrniltec, aiul Ray- 
nionil J, Taylor, who Jointly spon- 
i.otcd tUe ordinatii'c, hald Hint they 
wcnild proci'cd with Ihe original 
lilan rf a J.I.nooXHK) lottery,

Tiie ])lan would hu-lud-i the halo 
of $1 lli'kets to It "lihow" in the ])Ub- 
llc hall or ntndluni, I)o<u- prlres 
would be glvrii holders of lucky 
licket.'i, wliether or not they wero 
litcseni..

I'K irrii vi.' îT.H
ItOMK, .Iiine 2H (DP 

nrlli.'.h inul)iiM.iult)r.

CIANO
U>rd Perlli, 

d^ltrd Count

r tiu! Ililil;,h giivern- 
II over the l)onil>lJiK 

in tlio HimnU>h civil

Second Onick-Up of Montana Ohm Han

of Mr. Williams was unfortunate, 
and it hopes that nil dlspensera o( 
federal funds will take note ol tho 
obligation which has been Imposed 
on this committee by the senate lo 
report to tho senate all such Inci- 
denUs as may be deemed to coma 
within the scope of the investiga
tion."

County and city police officers, 
starting next Sunday, will inaugu- 
ratfl an intensive weekly checkup 
Info reporLs of violations ot tho 
.Sunday store closhig law by 'vari
ous titore,! located throughout tho 
enmity, It wa.s announced here this 
altrrnonn by Edwurd Babcock, comi- 
ly prosecuting ottorney.

Uabcock naid. in making tho on- 
nounccment, lhat niony comiiliiint.i 
have reached his office that tho 
«unday store law ii  being violated. 
He pointed out lhat the law i)erinlla 
stores lo f-ell such Itrnus as candy, 
frr.'h frulL.1, cigars and clgiirette,! 
and other perWiable* on Hundiiy 
but dors not |>ermll tho sale of Bt.i- 
Iile grocerle.i, rninied goods, clothing 
1111(1 oHier like items.

•■It has been culled tn tiie alten- 
Unn of Ihts olDce thnl there are r-ev- 
eriii grocers wtio are falling lo com- 
lily with tho fiiinday closing law, 
Ix-liig wcll<ui I7-:;, ’̂JJ <if ihn Idaho 
Ccxle AluiotHted." Biibeock said.

vlnluting said atiituto nrii ad- 
vlied that a ronliriued vloiaHon 
llierrof will re,iult In crlmiiml pros
ecution IhroUHh tills office."

K injrliiijr Bros. 
€ir»‘iis ‘Folds’; 

Heads South
(lCItAN'IX)N, Pi«, June ;ja (UHl- 

Thc UliiKiIng liiolhorH-ltarnum And 
JInlley clrni/. lollcil out of Hcrnutoii 
on Its iirlvate iniln riiily today, lid 
natlon-ulile tour abandoned.

only- /.cutlered detirls and tho 
dlMippolnltnrni of chlltirni remain
ed to remind ik 'i„i,ion  of 'tho 
Htrstcsi show on eaitli,'^ whU'h 
touiuleied on a series of labor and 
fiminciiii setbacks.

A skeleton cicw  of joustaUmt* 
acc<iin|)iinle(l tlie clrcu.-> on tlio re- 
tiun Joinney lo winter <|uarter« at 
tIatnMitu. l-’Ia.. Ihn remnant of 1,000 
wotkein tind (K-rfonnern who struck 
six niKhis ago to p/otejt the man- 
ngernenl'n announced intcntloo o f  . 
reducing wagea as iier cent. Two 
llilrds of Hie hcliedul*-d tour was left 
lnciiin|)ie(o.

Ralph Whileliead, secretary Of 
ttin Aineriran n-dcrutioa of Aclora. 
promised tho j>erforiiiora that tho 
union woiiht seek employment for 
I hem. but the prmpccts wci* d revr  
sliifB thLi WM tho fUUi d ic iu  to , 
•fold" this seaaou.
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DISGRUNTLED AUSTRIAN NAZIS GIVEN “ BLOODLESS PURGE”

DISPLAY S I N G  
V O N R E H

B r BObEBT IL BEST 
(CopyrUht. I9M. United V tta ) 

VIENNA. June M <U.PJ~A lurvcy 
lo  nllnble QUtrUn showed to(U; 
thjit disgruntled Austrian N u l ele
ment* were subjected to »  series 
o| “ bloodless purges" late In May 
and early In June.

U aoy malcontenti. estimated in 
some quarters at almost 1,000, were 
« n t  to the rtachsu concentration 
cainp.

The cletoslns vas canled out by 
J < ^  Buerckle, Reich commissioner 
foe Austria, in coUiboratlon with 
Hf^inrirh HImmler, head of the 
•eeret poUce.

Buerckle also ordered a reor* 
ywiMttftn ol the Austrian storm 
troops to  eliminate the radical ele> 
ment.

Snppreascs BadlciOs 
The Keneral result was eald (o  bo 

that Buerckle had firmly suppressed 
radical and even mullnoua cleoients 
among the Austrian Naila, who 
wanted to  profit from unton with 
Oerznany, and has catablUhed a 
moderate, but strong policy.

'  In the ^ace of a thouund con
flicting rumors about x what has 
b«en bappoiing in Austria: since 
atuchiuss (union) the United Press 
Mnducted ah ezhaiutlvo thrM-day 
canvass of reliable sources to es- 
Utilsh the background of Nazi dis- 
gruntlement and Buerckle’s method 
o l dealing with It.

It showed that the dlssaUsfactlon 
sprang from the two main causes. 
The l in t  was the resentment of

Nacis against what they 
felt to  be an over-large number of 
posta given to non-AusUlans and 
the wcond, rivalry and squabbles 
among Austrian Natls themselves 
f v  party and ’goremment posta.

S «y » - ln « u r t  Made leader 
— Before anachlusa. the.nasls were 

divided into three main groups, as 
foUovs:

The moderatas, headed by Dr. 
Arthur Seysa-Inquart, who tern- 
poruUy v a »  in charge ol the gov- 
em m est irhen the Nails took over: 
ttu centrikl group, headed by 'Capt. 
Jow f h tovoii; and the radical group 
reptuented by the Austrian legion- 
niUrea, whose ambitions amonf oth
er thtpga were to christcn the new 
Kasi regime in Austria in Jewlsb 
Uood.

Tuehrer Adolf KlUer chose Beyss< 
Inquart as transitional head of Nasi 
Austria and removed Capt. Leo
pold from the Austrian scene by 
attaching him to the sUff of 
Rudolph Hcm, HitKr’s deputy. HJt- 

. let permitted the legionnaires to re
turn from Bavaria only after a 
aaoderata regime was In firm- con
trol In Vienna.

Proved Judgment 
Hitler then chose BuercUe as a 

man o f  proved tenacity and Judg- 
a e a t  to  function as trustee o f  the 
nunlon. Thousands o f  posts had to 
ba filled and there seemed thou* 
•ands o f  Naxl applicants for moat 
o f  them.

The result w u  ttu t great num- 
bera of old-time Nasis were passed 
over or received more modest Jobs 
than they felt entitled to.

A  gnimbUng csmpaign began and 
In some quarters took on the aspect 
of aabota^. Buerckle's attitude to
wards the mutineers wu the same 
U  that of Hitler before the great 
Junt )0, 1M« purge, namely, "ad- 

I vise and warn them and await re
sults."

News in Brief
Feom  Ida2>0 FaUj 

y iM  Bette McClcery has returned 
from Idaho Fails where she went 
last week for a vacation visit.

VUJU in Wyoming ”
MU* Margaret Jefferrflis spending 

her vacaUon vUltlng her parents in 
aherldan. Wyo.______

B«(iim  to Colorado
Mrs Worth WUIJs/iu and chil

dren. Marietta and Andy, Grand 
Junction, Colo., have concluded a 
vlalt with friends here.

Hero from CaUfornla 
O. L. Msyhan, Lancaster. Calif,, 

Mrs. Abbott North. Hollywood, and 
W H. Marthall, Mojave, Calif.. 
are guests of Mrs. S. H. Secord and 
other relatives.

Visit in Boise 
WEllam Arnold, rred Thurman, 

Lloyd Pratt. C. H. Templeton and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Olnn, all o f Twin 
Palls, were visitors in Boise yester-
dsy- .
BisUr Visits 

Mrs. Emery Taggsrdt, Spencer, 
Iowa, arrived yesterday for sev
eral weeks’ vacation visit with her 
sUter, Mrs. A. EsUlng.

Week-End Guests 
OuesU of Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen 

during the week-end were Mrs. Ella 
Roeecrans and her daughter, Miss 
Rosella Rosecra^u. of Burley and 
Mrs. Rosecrans' sister, Mr.i. John 
Barker and smaU son, PheenU, Arlz.

Umrat Ser Oregon 
Ml&s Olsdya Davidson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs, O, J. Davidson, left 
last week-end for Bend, Ore-, where 
ahe will spend the next two weeks 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson 
and family.

Oraodson Viilta 
Charles Eldred has arrived from 

Portlond. Ore., for a visit with hl« 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Eldred.

Visit fn New Vork 
Mrs. W. R. Cameron ond her bro

ther, Irving Stelnburg, have gone 
to New York City to  visit relativea 
and friends for the next six weeks.

Conclude Visit 
Qua Pene. Pittsburgh. Pa., and 

nay fo rk . New Haven, Conn., have 
concluded a visit at the B. P, Magel 
home and returned to the east.

Back from Hawaii 
Miss Jfisle De Vlney returned 

yesterday from the Hawaiian islands 
where she has spent the p u t  six 
months.

SIsten Return 
. Miss Hazel Newman, Twin Falls, 
nnd Mrs. Rodney Bellamy, Nampa, 
have returned from Q n u  Valley, 
Calif., where they were called by 
the illness of their mother.

Gueet o f  Parent*
Mrs, Helen Bay, accompanied by 

.;r  son, Bobby, has arrived from 
Loa Angeles for a vacation visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. BerUch.

WUham Slightly Better
O. W. Wltham, Twin Falls attor- 

hey, who was stricken last week'cnd 
with a digestive dUorder. was re
ported slightly Improved at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
today. Hla condition was critical 
Saturday and Sunday.

Seeks Dirore*
ChesUr LeRoy BhoulU yesterday 

filed a divorce complaint against 
Ethel Shoults on a charge of mis
conduct. The couple married in 
April, 1833, at Attica, Ind., and have 
three children ranging In age from 
five months to four^years, accord
ing to the complaint. Plaintiff seeks 
custody of the children. Chapman 
and Chapman represent him.

Week-end Vlsiton
Mrs. Carl Irwin had as guests 

over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
j ,  P. Rawlings and Mr. and Mrs, 
Korl UmhQlt* and son. Robert, of 
Kansas City, Mo, The group left 
yesterday on a return trip going by 
way of Bryce canyon. TOey pre
viously had visited Yellowstone
P*rk. ______

Id New Location 
The American Oectrlo company 

has moved to new quarters at las 
Second avenue north, In the same 
building with the Factory Radio 
Service, H. L. DliikeJscker, man
ager, announced yesterday. The 
company has been located in tem
porary quarters at the Parish hall 
for the past several months.

Arrirea for VJsU
Miss Harriet Warner, member of 

the library staff at Oregon 6Ute 
college, Corvallis. Is here for a voca-. 
tlon visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T . Warner.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. McElwaln will 

attend funeral services tomorrow at 
Albion for Mrs. Frank Howard, sis- 
ter of Mr. McElwaln, who died 6un- 
day evening.

Tire Stolen 
Mark Brown, 413 Fourth avenue 

north, this afternoon had reported 
to poilco the thelt of a new Good
year speedway tire from his auto
mobile while the machine was park
ed In front of his home.'

Continue Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poley, Cottage 

Grove. Minn., have continued their 
Journey to the coast after a short 
visit at the home of their old 
rrlends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hol
man.

s Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl SuUlvan and 

daughters, Marjorie and Jean, Mrs. 
Nellie O'Connor and Mr, and Mrs, 
Jack Whalen, nil o f Lompoc, Collf,, 
are guests at, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Sullivan, near Knull.

SNELL 1 1  NO' 
SE K B E E LE C IN

(rroD P«(i On«) 
ft-ay murferlDg with the spend

ing of that money."
He predicted a gain of a min

imum of 35 to 45 house seats in 
November and predicted that the 
biggest gains would come from 
Ohio. Pennsylvania. IlUnoli, Ohib 
and New York.

Hamlltcn said that Republicans 
would keenly feel finell's retire
ment after a span of service em
bracing "several turbulent periods 
In our national history Including 
the World war. the world wide de
pression of I9J9-32 and the Now 
Deal."

Fowerfol Fost-War Figure
Snell was one of the powerful 

political figures of the poet-war 
period. He served as chairman of 
the 1933 and 1039 Republican na
tional committees and long was high 
In party councils. With the late 
Speaker Nicholas Longworth and 
IhB then Republican leader, John 
Q, Tllson of Connecticut. Snell as 
chairman of the house rules com 
mittee. waa member of the O. O. P. 
board of directors. After Long- 
worth's death and the shift o f  houM 
control to the Democrata. only one 
major Republican position was 
available. Snell lost tho rules chair
manship t o . the Democrats .and In 
1931 ousted Tllson from the Repub
lican leadership, taking It for hlm- 
Mlf. Tllson retired frcwn congress 
after that demotion.

•'The time comes.” Snell an
nounced today, "when one's fam
ily and health must have some 
cDJisldcrntlon. In retiring from 
congress I shall In no degree lose 
my Interest In the future policies 
and economic welfare of our na
tion.”

Battle Seen for Successor
Snell's successor os house Repub

lican leader presumably will bo 
chosen from among ranking mem
bers of the more Important house 
committees. Represematlves whose 
friends may conal<Set Ihem avail
able, because of their service and 
committee connections. Include; 
John Taber, N. Y., Robert L. Bac
on. N, Y,. Je.«e P. Wolcott, Mlch.. 
Hamilton rtsh, N, Y.. Clifford R. 
Hope. Kan„ Carl S. Mapes, Mlch., 
and U. S. ouyer, Kan.

But the ranking house Republi
cans, with Snell out of the picture, 
probably would be Rep. Joseph W, 
Martin, jr., of Maju., wnlor party 
representative on the rules com
mittee, and Alien T. Treadway, of 
Mass., who Is senior on ways and 
means. Those blue ribbon commit- 
;eo assignments may lead to a 
.-ontest between Martin and Tread
way to succecd Snell.

Seen Today
Woman with a better musUche 

then a lot ot men can raise. . . 
Children with towels coming from 
the general direction of the swim
ming pool at Harmon park. . . 
Workmen raising wires prior to 
moving a building across an al
ley. . . Man getting in a lot of 
knee action while pumping up a 
tire. . . Woman selling flowers on 
Main avenue.. . Two slightly aoU- 
<d boys enjoying root beers down 
to the very last Uace o f  damp
ness. . . About 80 per cent of male 
pedcsUlaiis without headgear, 
while remainder wore either 
straws, panamas or old felt bon
nets. . . Man with ellta in shoes 
to let In the air. . . Girl strug
gling down street with watermelon 
almost as big as herself. . . 
Group laughing uproarously at 
new Joke. . . And very neatly 
dressed young lady, walking in a 
very dignified manner up the 
postoffice steps, ' then tripping 
Just as she reached the top.

SUPEHIENDEN1 
SSUES REPDRI

During the past school year, 165.1 
elementary school units and 84.07 
ilgh school units were Instructed In 
Twin Falls county, according to a 
report from tho office of D6ris 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
public instruction.

Total minimum requirements for 
the school unlUs were set at $M0.- 
684.B0. Minimum requirements for 
elementary sciiools were *178,3M, 
and for high schools, $122,359.80.

Proceeds from the minimum levy 
on total valuation o f  school dis
tricts was *71,037.71, The difference 
In the school district levy proceeds 
and the minimum requirements, 
which was furnl'.hed by Tft'ln Pttlls 
county and the stalo of Idaho, 
amounted lo $228,727.09, reports the 
superintendent’s office.

Apportlonmenta are made on 
eragc dally attendance. Ten atu- 
dents Is the minimum average dally 
attendance.

SPAN OPPOSITION 
REASONS LISIEO

<Ftobi Ps|e One)
Why this toll bridge should not be 
eliminated from the stat« highway 
system since It la a material link 
In one o f  the main north and south 
arteries In tho state. All toll brldgea 
retard traffic and the federal bur
eau of public roada will not con
tribute any funds toward approaches 
thereto."

Thought Price Too IH{h
When twd members of the atate 

board of examiners. Attorney Gen
eral J. W. Taylor and Secretary of 
State Ira H. Masters, refused to 
approve the contract by «h lcb the 
sUt« would have u ken  over the 
bridge June 34, they gave as their 
reason the belief that the price of 
the bridge was too high.

In substantiation of this belief 
(hey qiuoted Stemmer and State 
Bridge Engineer J . J. Byer as hav
ing advised them that the present 
value of the bridge Is only >403.- 
407.66.

Queetloned yesterday In thb re
spect, however, Byer refused to be 
quoted, indicating that he was dis
pleased with the whole affair.

The state board o f  examiners now 
has a man at work making an ■•In
dependent" appraJiaJ o f  tho struc
ture.

Trumpet Trio lo 
Feature Concert

Three members o f  .Twin Falla 
municipal band. Elbum Pierce, Ger
ald Ridgeway and Frank Waraor, 
will play a trumpet trio at the 
Thursday evening concert this week. 
The band music will begin at 8:15 
p. m.

Complete concert program la an* 
nounced os follows:

March. ••Memphis, tho Majestic." 
Alexander; selection, "Carmen.'' Bi
zet; waits caprice, “ Crimson Petal," 
Jewell; "The Toy Trumpet" <as 
played by Oale Green). Scott; InUr- 
mlsslon; march, "Anthes," Gill; 
trumpet trio. "Bolero," Smith; aelec- 
tlon, ‘ 'Sari," Kalman; march. •'Hall 
to the Spirit o f  Liberty," Sousa; 
•'Star Spangled Banner.”

The band will furnish the music 
for the county-wide celebration at 
the Filer fairgrounds, July 4.

Last Call Comes 
To R. E . Merton

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow at the White 
mortuary chapol for Raymond Earl 
Merton, 68. 210 Sidney street, who 
died at 8:40 p. m. ye.'ilcrctny nt the 
Twin Pails county general hospital.

He had been 111 for more than a 
year. He came here from Potlatch 
two and one-half years ago, and 
was employed os a Jaborcr In this 
vicinity.

Surviving relaUvcs are his wife, 
Mr.i. Ida Merton; one d*ui?hter, Mrs. 
Earlda De SantI; four brotljcrs. Wil
liam Merton, Twin Falls; Jes.'i Mer
ton. Montana, and Hurry and Dal
ton Merton. Chicago; one sister. 
Mrs. Effle Lucas, Twin Falls, ond 
one granddaughter.

The body rests at the White mort
uary.

Leaving tor Europe 
Miss Marjorie Holman, Twin 

Falls, instructor at Shoshone, and 
her sister. Mrs. Mildred Ferris, a 
teacher In the Gooding School for 
the Blind, are nailing July 0 for a 
month'a tour of Europe. Prior (o 
sailing, they will attend a conven
tion for teachers of blind pupils at 
u n sln g . Mlch.

AlUnd Oraduallon
Mr. and Mra, 0 . M. McElwaln have 

returned from a 10-day vacation 
trip to California points, while Uiere 
they attended graduation exercises 
at Stanford unlWflJty, Palo Alto. 
Miss Virginia SmlUi, tlielr grand- 
niece. received a B, A, degree In po
litical science at the commencement 
exercises.

Because a great number o f  per- 
•ona-in this community use Irriga
tion water for domeitlo purposes. 
Dr. Robert Stump, director of the 
district health unit thin afum oon 
pototed out ehancterlstica o f  that

pointed out thot the 
water in the Snake river, before it 
enters t l »  irrigation system, Is po- 
UuUd with wastes and untreaUd 
sewage. As it goes out through the 
aystem it becomes mi.'e and more 
contaminated with material gath
ered from barnyards and fields, bq 
that by the time'It reaches a farm
er's dlt«h It Is heavily jsden with 
organio material, in  all cm«s, the 
health head stressea, the water 
should be filtered and chlorinated 
before use.

Kemovea Qcrma
••FSltratton U recognleeit as (ho 

moat Monomla and feaslbln mrana 
o f  removing algae, silt and even 
germs from the water. After K has 
been filtered, the remaining bacteria 
should be hilled by the Introduction 
o f  a chemical such as chlrrlne,

••It should be noted that t>oorly 
filtered water requires more chlo- 
rlne to get a 'kill' and Is more like
ly to carry dUagreeablo tastes and 
odors Uian well flltem l water Tim 
efficiency of a filter depends on 
the design, alse, ftiienesa of thn sand 
and Uie type ol water. We Imve ob- 
•ervtd Uiat many In this area are 
not correctly designed, and contain 
m aa  whlcii u  too coaroo. Some form 
c f  carbon or charcoal u  useful In 
removing tastes and odors from 
water,”  Dr. etump said.

Cover Cbltrns
He further pointed out that da- 

(«m » should be so covered aa to pre- 
vu it the entrance of dirt. bug« or 
rodei)U. and should be cleaned eac|, 
Uma before filling, A aolutlon of 
chlorine or cqpper suiphatie niakea 
•  fo o d  cleanser and w Ijb algse and 
atteh cUUrn pesU as water lice, lio
Bkld.

Xn atmalng the imporUnce of 
fo o d  waUr. Dr. atumu said that 
aoip* at Uw tiisaases which can U  
(nHWB<(tod W  water a n  typhoid, 
V M B U fy, ehoitrft and diarrhea. 
W at«r aanplea, he lald. can be sent 
to ' tha iMalth unit In Twin Paiia 
m  propar contaliicra autd each will 

,.lM MftlTMtf. (hia wort btlog a part 
t i  ttM UDit'a Mrvtet.

I/eave* for Club 
Mlsa Wilma Keel left last week- 

end for the Rocky Mountain coun
try club where she will be secretary 
and office manager again this year. 
Miss Florlan Hunt. fiuh). and M lu 
Snbey Griggs, Gooding, who will be 
asslstnnUi nt the rlub this eummer, 
are leaving for tho exclusive moun
tain rosort about July 1.

Former Restdenta
Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Van Tassel, 

fonner residents of Twin Falls, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, T, j ,  
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. J, e , 
White. They were relurninf to DieJr 
homo In Uericeloy from the cant 
where they visited nt llarlfonl, 
Conn. Plillodrlphia. Pa„ Kalamii- 
too, Mlch., and other points.

Appoint naldff
County commissioners, tho dis

trict Judgo and Twin Falls county 
sheriff iiave announced Uie ap|)olnt- 
ment, effective July l, of J. o .  
Thorpe, World war veteran, as 
bailiff ot the district court In I'wln 
Fails to fill a vacancy caused by 
the recent death of Carl J. Dom- 
rose.

Vktor aun. ta liM Ulserablei," 
. W M ^ »  M D in N ' 'eoauiniD f l u

■ f , .

Officera Tromoted
Ronald A. Doone. Twin Falls, and 

eo Bullivnn, Kimberly, marine 
corps captains, will bo promoted to 
'.he rank of major, under provisions 
Df a . revised advancement system 
which has been approved by Presi
dent Roosevelt. Capt. Boone has 
been stationed In China for the past 
several years.

NEWSANIIARIAN

LET US FILL YOUR 
ELECTRICAL WIRING NEEDS!

Kyle M. Waite

Instruction Begins 
On Maternal Care

First of a series o f  claues on 
pre-natal care. wlU be conducted 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at the L. 
D. S, rccreatJon haU.

All mothers and others Interest
ed are Invited to be present at this 
and future claases. There la no ex
pense attached lo  attending these 
classes, according to the stake Re
lief society, sponsoring the coitfse 
of Instruction.

Miss Irene Dethman, graduate 
nurse, and member of the Twin 
Falla county health unit, will direct 
the classes.

; has sweat glands only on

An Increase of $189,840 is noted In 
Twin Falls tax roll No. I over 1937 
figures, reports Frai^k J. Smith, 
county Auditor, who completed com 
piling the report Coday. Tax roll 
No. 1 Includea Twin Falls townslte. 
Inside addlUons and outside addi
tions, he said.

Roll valuation this year is 14,- 
890,345 03 compared with $4,700,- 
503 In 1937, reports the audltor'a 
office. Tho figure la for tho valua
tion before equalisation.

Largest Increase noUd la 893,000 
for improvements on residence lots. 
Other increases are >67,000 for Im
provements on business lots, $12,000 
on merchandise, $7,000 on value of 
business lots, $5,000 on machinery, 
$3,000 for furniture and fixtures and 
$3,000 for household goods, accord
ing to the report.

S E A T O N
ELECTRIC SHOP.

Complete Line o f 
Electrical Fixtures <

. Ph. 2 5 1
221 Shoshone 

North

ENJOY BETTER LIVING 
With

MORE ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCES
We specialize in contract wiring for new home conatruc- 
tion and for home modernization. Insist on first class 
wiring for your home. It's cheaper in the “ long run.’ ’

AMERICAN ELECTRIC CO.
H. L. Dinkelacker 
120 2nd Ave. N.

PHONE
23

CONTRACTING ELECTRICIAN
N E XT TO 

POST OFFICE

IS YOUR House  a d e q u a t e l y

W I R E D ?
Have you plenty o f outlets and are they conveni
ently located. If this isn’t true in your home give 
us n call. No job is too big or too small for us. All 
work is guaranteed.

Electric Motor Service
CLIFF EMERICK, Pri>p. '

FRENCH riA N R  CRASHES 
PARIS, June 38 (I),P.)—A Trench 

military plane crashed near Rhelma 
today, killing five persons.

R. D. Bovey, formerly o f  Coeur 
d’Alene, this afternoon left for 
Hailey In Dlolno county where he 
will Dsiume the duties o f  sanitarian 
under a program In coopeortlon with 
tho dlaCrtct health unit headquorC- 
era in Twin Falls,

Dovey vLilted today with local 
health unit heads Including Dr. 
Robert Stump, director: K. 8. fost, 
sanitarian and Harvard Luke, bac
teriologist.

The recently appointed aanltorian 
Just completed an extensive cour.se 
at the Harvard sanitary engmeerlug 
school on the ea.it coast. Ho will 
be JoJned at Hailey at a Jater data 
by his wife who Is now visiting 
her parents at Hsgerman.

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

Here from Oakianil 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helfrecht and 

daughter*, Alice and Roie Marie, 
Oakland, Calif,, are gueaU of Mr, 
and Mrs, ITobert llelfreoht. Mra. 
Vrcd Helfrecht Is a «Uter of A. H. 
Anderson, and Tred and Rolwrt 
Helfrecht are brothers. AnoU»er bro
ther, Henry Helfrecht, will arrive 
this week-end from norUiem Idaho.

raaternen Vtslt
Mr. and Mra. Alleti O, Morrill, 

Waaljlngton, Pa,, and their twin 
rhlldren. Walter anil Gertrude, are 
house gueaU ot M r and Mrs. John 
iXxlen. They will leave the fore part 
of next week for northern Idaho, 
and will return for a ,brief visit be- 
fora continuing to tlialr home. Mra. 
Morrill and Mrs, Boden are sisters.

rorger Held 
Jamea Morgan, 48, of Bpokane, 

Waal)., la t>elng held In the 'iVln 
ralla cotmly )all for district court. 
He waa arrested at Buhl yesterday 
on a charage of forging a iia.M  
check and when arraigned before 
JuaUoa 01 Um  Peace R. H, Otawart 
waa bound over to dtitrlct court 
under a 11,000 bond, according to a 
Iheriffa report.

June Cleaiiiiice
I'riccs reduccd fur uimuul Juno Clearance Sale of used 
cars, gives you (he opportunlly to get the car you need 
at the price you want to pay.

STEP UP TO TH E V-8 CLASS
35 V-8 Foidor Sedan..........................................
SB V-8 Coupe..................................................... ?32B

...$4ri0

....... f'lBB

....... ?BBO

i V-8 Coiipc, Deluxe.....................
36 V-8 Tador Touring.....................
36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Touring....
37 V-8 Fordor Scdnii.......................
S7 V-8 Tudor Touring.....................
86 Terrnplnno Tronghnm Hcrtan......................J47B
ns Chovrolnt Hcdan. Trtrnk ..............................?U76
J55 Chovrohit Town Sedan ................................
S7 riymmilh Coupo............................................
S7 I'lymouth Sedan, Heator, Radio ............... J57B
fl7 V-8 Truck, Slake B ody ................................$flOB
nr> Chevrolet Truck ............................................ ja25

Dodgfl I*ickti|i ................................................ $375
SB Chevrolet Tickup ..........................................

. 86 Ford I'ickup.............................. ....................|3l)B
Many othcrn. ull mukes, all modflla. with a guar
antee o f 100';i Batlsfactlon or 100% refund.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Vour FORD Dealer

The Home of ilonesl Valuea, Safe Bargains

Don't Squeeze Your Electric Service!

I n a d a q u a t e  w iring  c a n  " c h o l i a "  th a  a f f ic io n c y  o f  
y o u r  a la c t r ic i i l  a p p l im c a s .  A  f u l l  m a a iu r a  o f  o lec- 
t r i c i l y  i i  d a liv e red  a t  y o u r  m a t a r ,  b u t  i f  th e  w ir in g  
i n t l d a  t h a  h o u se  l i  n o t  a d a q u a t e ,  y o u r  l i g h i t  w ill b e  
d im m a r ,  y o u r  rad io  lo ie  v o lu m e ,  o t h e r  a p p lia n c e s  
t a k a  lo n g e r  to  do  th e i r  w o rk . B e  SU R E  b e fo r e  y o u  
w ire  y o u r  h o m o . C h o ck  y o u r  w ir in g  ip e c i f i c a t i o n t  
w i th  a  c o m p a to n t  e le c tr ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r ;  i t ' i  l e »  ox- 
p a n i iv c  to  w ire  a d e q u a te ly  n o w  th a n  to  re w ire  la te r .

3 ES S ENTI AL S  F OR 
P R O P E R  WI R I NG

I WIra t>Fg« anougli K dallvat luH 
» i«rrlc« to svery appllanea.

2
 Plenty o f  o u t la t i from  w M ch to  cen* 
• n o ct ap p lU n cfli.

3
Sw |tch«t lo ca ted  so ih ty  are ea illy  
■ reached  wltfioMt fu m bling m  w « it « 4  
ite p e .

Electrical w Equipment 
Sales Association /
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NYE, LANGER VIE FOR DAKOTA SENATE NOMINATION
EACEADMME 
FACING lESl IN 
PRIMARVm

BISMARCK, N. D., June 28 fU.R)— 
North Dakota Republicans dcclde to
day the political luturc of Sen. Ger
ald P. Nyc. ProBTcsslvc. pencc nd- 
vocate, and one of tlie best known 
members of Uio fcnatc.. Selecting 
thfl party’s senatorln! candidate, 
they will choosc between Nyc and 
Oov. William Langer.

A close race appeared ccrtaln. 
Their charges and counter-charges 
have colored nn otherwise quiet pri
mary campaign.

Nominations at stake were for 
senator, two congressional aeaLi, 
governor, and a full slate of state 
offlcerR In three parties—Republi
can. Democratic and Union. Inter- 
c.st centered, however, on the eon- 
test, between Nye and Langer.

Striro Typified 
The Nye-Langer Rlrugglc lias typi 

fled the inner strife In the. powerful 
Non-Partisan leacuc, which has con
trolled the state government filncc 
1932. Langer l.s the cndor.soe of the 
Non-PartUan league, which he has 
held 'under hl.s political thumb lor 
eome time.

DurlnR hl.s gubernatorial term, he 
ha.s built ui< a .strong political or
ganization. He is a supporter of the 
Townsend plan, of money reform, 
and of a Bank of the Uillted State,-;, 
He was the Ilrr.t governor to de
clare a debt moratorium.

Intensive CampalcT)
Nye, in iii.s m oit Intensive cam

paign sincc hir. appointment to the 
senate In 1025. ha.s concentrated 
against wliat he labeled ‘ 'LanRcr- 
Ism." He said he was ‘ 'tired of try
ing to convince departments and 
agencle.s In Washington that the 
voice of one man is not the volco 
of North Dakota."

Langer has charged Nyc wltJi 
making a "racket out of jwace" and 
with .«;pendlng his time to attract 
national Interest to himself rather 
than aiding hl.s state.

Federal Aid 
Tlie governor said that if he Is 

elected .wnator ho will devote hLs 
time to ‘ 'getting federal aid for 
North Dakota. Bood road. ,̂ and fight
ing for the Missouri river diver
sion project." If necessary lo get 
these things and ndcnuato federal 
relief, he said, he will "out-Hury 
Huey Long." .

Democratic endor-iec for the Fen- 
atorlal nomination is J. J. Nygr.ard 
of Jamestown. Ho Ls oppo.sed by 
Halvor L. Halvorion. Minot, and E. 
A. Johansson, Raub. B. F. Woodall,

80-Year-OlcI Schoolboys

When the WPA announced new cIosscb (o teaeh Englhh In resi
dents o( New York's lower rn.st side, there were no le's than SO 
octocrnarians amoni: the SOD applicants. Photo shows Sylvln I.chr, 
llunler college Rrndnate, who wa.s asi>lt;ned lo leach the special cla.ss 
formed for the old people, and three of her bearded pupils, Laiar 
Schrelber, Rabbi Morris Klein and Jacob Trelster,

6olcn, Is the Union party senatorial 
candidate.

Seeking renomlnatlon on the Re
publican ticket are present Reps. 
William Lomke and Usher L. Bur
dick. TJic Non-Partl.'iiin league has 
endorsed Burdick, but Leiokc 
without approval following a recent 
break with Longer. Tlie other en
dorsee is Henry G. Gowen of Grand 
Forks.

Others after the Republican con
gressional nomination arc John B. 
Field, of Beulah, C. F. Kelsch. of 
Mandan, and Slvert W. Thomix-ion. 
of Devils Lake. Congressmen' are 
nominated at large.

Democratic congrc-sslonal candi
dates are Alfred S. Dale, Blsmsrck, 
Howard L Henrj-, WcsUiope, and 
Max H, Strehlow, Kindred.

READ THE TUIES WANT ADS.

Buhl K. o f  C. Picks 
N ew  Set o f  Officers

■ BUHL. June 28 iSi)ccl:ili-Buhl 
Knights of CoIumba"i elccled new 
officers recently. ‘They arr: Grand 
knight, Lud Klerkes; dei)uty grand 
knight, Kenneth V/. Buell: ret 
cr, Bernard Lollmeyer; Ireas 
Joseph Wasco; financial j.etn:(ary. 
Stephen Finn, 'These new olllcers 
will take their places In. July and 
.sene one year.

D octors F ly
DARWTN. Australia CU.W -  Au.i- 

tralla's flying doctors llilnk ih-y 
arc really one up on the old time 
country doctor of America. One of 
them. Dr. J. E. Fenton, niadn three 
calls in the cour;.; of a day ond a 
half during which he ilcw 1,800 
nillss.’

POBLICANSSEE
FFICECONIESIS

Pos.ilbilUy of several contestj in 
the primary elections for nomlna- 

■for county offices on the 
Reiiubllcan ticket wa.i revealed here 
Monday night at a meetinB of the 
Twin Falls county Republican ( 
tral committee held in the probate 
court room nt the courthouse.

Vacancics on tlie commlttcc were 
filled by the election of Henr; 
Knflp. Clover; Willard McMoster. 
Hansen; and T. J. Douglas. Hollis
ter.

E N. Pettygrove of Hansen prc- 
.wnted his resignation liu-.t night a: 
ehalrman of the central committee. 
Carl E. Ritchey. ‘Hvln Falls c 
ml.'-sloner of public .s.ifety. was elec
ted lo .succeed Pettygrove.

Speakers Introduced included M. 
A- Llerman of Clover, mentioned 
a candidate for the party's nomina
tion for .sheriff; Charles A. Wil
liams of Deep Creek, former Chi
cago Republican ward commlttec- 

; and J. W. Steffen of Twin 
Fttll.s, former Oklahoma state repre
sentative.

The meeting was attended by 15 
commlttec members and about 10 
other Republicans who participa
ted (n Informal dl.-'.ciLsslon.

Smith Family 
Places F ii’st

Claims of the American branoh 
of the Smith family to numerical 
superiority over all other family 
groups arc fiupported by a  survey 
the bureau of federal old age In
surance had made of 30 million 
social security account card num- 
ber.H o.ssljned. according to word 
rcceivcd here today from C. A. Can
non, manager of the Pocatello social 
security board field office.

Account card numbers have been 
l;.sufd to approximately 470.190 
Siultli;;. Next In order are the John
sons with 318.530, the Browns with 
25J.150. ihe Wllliam>.c.s with 240J12, 
and the Millers with 238.080. The 
Joneics .stand In sixth place with 
232,5H0. All vnrlatlon.s In the spell
ing of a name arc grouped togeth
er. says Cannon. For instance. 
Schmidt, Srlimltj and Smythe arc 
considered part of the Smith fam - 
ily-

"E" Ls the shortest name listed 
in Uie .social security board's list 
o f mlllloas of workers, says Can
non. The longc.si name yet located 
is "Xeneglanckopoulcs." he said.

OAKLCT. June 28 tSpcclal)—No 
inquest will be held into the death 
o f Frank Hunter. 51, disabled war 
veteran, whoso body was found Mon
day in a straw stack a quarter of 
a mile from his home, announced 
J. P. Payne of Durley. Cas.sla coun
ty coroiirr.

Hunter tmd hi-en nii.>.6ing 10 days 
before his badly dciriixposed botly 

discovered by beet field work-

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

„  ROXY
Now fhowlng — "Saint In New 

York." Louis Hayward.
Wed.. Tnurs. — ‘ 'Paid to Dance," 

Don Terr>’ ; and “ Double Danger," 
Preston Foster,

Frl.. Sat. — "Call of the Rockies," 
Charle."! Starrett.

IDAHO
Now .sliowlng — ‘ 'Hold Tlmt Kls.s," 

Mickey Rooney.
Wed., Tliurs. — "Green Light." 

Errol Flynn.
Frl., Sat- — "Love. Honor and B e

have."
ORPHEUM

Now showing — "Yellow Jack." 
Robert Montgomery.

Wed., Tliurs. — "Stolen Heaven," 
and '‘Air Devils."

Frl.. Sat. — On stage: ‘ 'O'Brien's 
Harmonica Hi-Hats," and on screen, 
"Swl&s Miss."

ACTINO PRESIDENT
CALDWELL, Ida., June 28 (U.R)— 

The board of trustees of the Col
lege • of Idaho today elected Dean 
Orma J. Smith acting president to 
succccd President Raymond Leach, 
resigned.

UODY IlIXOVEnED
BANKS STATION. Ida., June 28 

:UP;—Thn body of Virginia Bants. 
22. who drowned While .swimmlnjr 

Ihe Payette river Sunday, was 
foun<! yc.'UTday eight miles down
stream Irom there.

Tlie body was caught in willows 
fit the itid of a small bland. Miss 
Dank.s had been swimming alone.

' ' A s  n e a t  a  d r i n k  

a s  y o u r  c o m p a s s  

e v e r  p o i n t e d  t o ,

S k i p p e r l ' '

N O i y E S l S E
EOROAKLE!

er.s, but his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyrum L. Hunter, at whose home 
he had been residing, said they 
were not alarmed at lila absence 
because he frequently left for the 
veteraas' ho;ipltal at Boise with
out notifying them.

Positive identity of the body was 
made by the father who recognized 
clothing.

Hunter had been 111 for many 
years and spent considerable time 
In the veteraiLs’ hospital. He served 
In France during the World war. 
and was a veteran of the Mexican 
border patrol previously.

Kent Halo, Ballard Hale. Harold 
Fairchild and Cleon Lee discovered 
the body late In the afternoon after

completing work in a  beet field. 
'Diey notified John Butler. OaUe; 
constable, who called the coroner.

Survivors Include the parents,.* 
daughter. Marion. 16; five brothers, 
Eldon Hunter, Pocatello; Lowell 
Hunter. Paul; and Golden, Arco 
and Elmo Hunter, all o f Oakley; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Zenola Pcter- 
.wn- and Mrs. Ada Peterson, Kim
berly; Zina Hunter, Oakley; and 
Mrs. Jennu.1 Alberts.

The body U at the Paj-ne mort
uary In Buriey.

In Beatlle, Wash., it h  against 
the law lo f.prlnkle salt on the 
sidewalk for the purpose o f  melt
ing snow.

. . . ju st a wisp 
o f  Chesterfield’s arom a

tells you aw ay — llic r c ’ s a
reiil ci(*arcttc.

'I 'hal’ s b cca u sc ClicslcrftcU ls 
m e  blciu lcd  w id i skill from  uro- 
m a lic  'i'urU isli and  m ild , r ip e  
homc-)^r(>wii toba ccos.

For aroma... 

for taste...  

for mildness C h e s t e r f i e l d s
Lililit on e  and ill o n c c  y o u ’ ll 

k n o w  that C h e n t c r f ic ld s  a ro  
niildcr and tasle belter.

Hive millions of smokers 

M O R E  I'LEASURE than any other cigarette

i'owrlihf 19il. Irtokrr A M rm  Twuctn Co.

HOOD'S
ROGERSO N  H OTEL CORNER

Y o u r  " L a s t  C h a n c e "  t o  S A V E  O N  N E W  S H O E S I

SALE
Regularly to ^3.95

All SIZES
II tll< ffOBp

192 Pairs on Sale
IN C L U D E D  IN  THIS GROU P A R E :

Pumps!
Ties!

Oxfords!
Straps!

Gabardine!
Calfskin!
Kidskiii!

Combinations!

Black!
Navy!

Copper!
Colors!

Tlii.s .sale include.  ̂ a big variety of smart styles in black nnd fashionable 
colora. They’re regular valticfi to $3.95 and come in medium and high heels. 
Sizea 5 to 8 ; widths AAA to B. But not all sizes nnd widths In every style.

MONTH-END
CLEARANCE

35 Womens Dresses
R ck. Ifl.g.'S to $7.85 

SizcH 14 to 20 
Plain Colors . . .  Prints

Summer Suits 
and Coats

W h itr  . . I’ aritfln
Si/.OM M fo  1!0 , . Price

Clearance
Wash Frocks

Sheer and 
N ovelty (!otlons 

Sizes 11 to 2(1

98c? l . %
I'Vl.fltH ...

S I ......$ 1 . 4 8
Price

tIOOD'S
KOGIOUSON H O TEL CORNER
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T E L E P H O N E  88

FuU Uued WJrt 8« t1c* TjQlted PWM.JLl»oei*Uon. fMtur* Benrlc*.

. b ta n d  M 8«con(2 C !«« Ujh
OBdftr Act oX Coocrtu. Utrcb

8UDSCBIPTIUN RATES 
B j  C»xrt»r P»y«lili In ,

B ) Uii » « » .  IJc: 1 monih, wc; 3 m onthi. «1 K
Bj Uall maOl* la AaitDcs fVttBln Idina and Eko OounlT. NiTftda 

1 monib 40c: i  montiu *1.00; S month* lUO; 1 i»m MJO 
Ouuidt Idtho 

1 aoDib 60o: 3 meat&i I I 0 monu

g rnoDlH*. Oasj I M.OO.

j  I3.U1 I JtAT (8.00

Iur!»dictlon to M

NATIONAL REpnCSrNTATIVKS 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC. 

Mills To*et, J30 Duib SUf«U Bad rrtneUc

Neighbors Seek Coiuproinise
The fourteen weeks since the expropriation of the 

oil companies’ properties in Mexico have given both 
parties a chance to see just where they stand.

Neither party is happy as things stand now. The 
American companies-have lost their property. The 
ta.'i revenues. Production has been cut to 65 per cent 
of its former level, Many jobs have been lost. Busi
ness stagnates throughout the country.

I f that is not a situation that calls for settlement, 
it is hard to imagine one. Waiting decision before the 
highest Mexican courts is the foreign companies’ plea 
that their property be restored. Yet such a decision 
would he a terrific come-uppance for  the Cardenas 
government, and a blow at the patriotic spirit it 
has been building up.  ̂ ,

The American State Department policy has been 
sympathetic and tolerant beyond expectation. But it 
can scarcely go farther than it has gone. With bil
lions of American money invested throughout Cen
tral and South America, it can scarcely sanction the 
seizure o f  any and all such property at will without 
compensation.

What seems the sensible thing to do? First, to get
■ an impartial estimate, through an international com
mission, o f the value o f what has been taken. Then 
let some arrangement be worked out for  Mexico to 
keep her subsoil resources, but pay the expropriated 
companies in oil until the debt^has been worked out.

Like all compromises, that requires yielding on 
both sides. But it also implies advantage to both sides 
which ne'ither side is now getting. It would guaran
tee to the foreign companies some sort o f realistic 
compensation for  their very real services in having 
developed from  scratch the Mexican oil industry. 
It would secure eventually to Mexico the rights to 
its subsoil resources, and a national oil industry, 
yrhich is its desire.
■ Naturally, this is an oversimplified view o f a very 
complicated-problem. But for the oil companies to 
Vrait grimly and uncompromisingly for the Mexican 
government to collapse under the oil strain would 
beJlefit no one in the long run. And for the Mexican 
government to use its unquestioned sovereign power 
in a hi^h-handed and unwise manner endangers its 
reputation and future as well.

A  workable compromise would, on the other hand, 
smooth the path to "good neighbor”  policies which 
have become a vital part o f the place o f the United 
States in the world.

BEHIND THE
SCENES 

in; Washington
By RObNEV DUTCHER

(Idaho Evetilof T im u W uh lo ftoo  
Correfpondent.) 

WASHINOTON. June 38 — Tho 
icrman spy Indlctmenlj in New 

York adm ittedly were achieved 
with ‘•valimblo aeslalanco" from the 
British Mcret eervlce. And all the 
ealJy big fish In th cep y  ring got 
iway.

A queatlon frequently asked now 
in Waahlngton ia whether oven any 
ol tho email fry ever would have 
been caught U tho DrilUh hadn't 
been kind enough and Bcif-interest*

1 enough to "assist."
One form of German caplonage 

yet to be cxpoaed Is tha effort of the 
Nail government to check up on 
b.mk balances and Investments held 
by Oerman citizens In this country.- 
Attempb to discover technical mili
tary secrets causcd no surprlie In 
Waahlngton. Some of the highest 
ifflclals. however, believe that Qer- 
nany seeks to set up iramework for 
in extensive program of saboURS 
a America during tho next Inter- 
latlonal war. German and other 

dlplomftt-s believe this country would 
Inevitably be dragged Into i>uch a 

, even If only to the extent of 
furnishing supplies to England and 
France.

SUPEB-UIGUWAYS NOWIIERE
Plans for a network of tran.'i-coii- 

Unentai super-hlghways, Co co.« up 
to eight billion dollars got nowhere 
In the 16th congreto-partly because 
the proposed scheme was not prac
tical or adjusted to national needs, 
partly because one of the lobbyists 
promoting it had a prison record 
and because another lobbybt related 
to tho Roosevelt family failed to 
make any dent, and partly because 
the asphalt Industry opposed It.

Tho Asphalt Institute, Instead, 
has been promoting federal-state 
programs for more fam -to-m arket 
roads and more highway sidewalks 
designed to save human life. It has 
figures showing that 3,170 persons 
were killed and 13.200 Injured last 
year while walking on highways 
and proposes a national program 
of 100,000 miles of sidewalks which 
would cost more than * 100.000,000, 

About hair as many persons have 
;en killed at railroad crossings as 
ave been killed while walking 

country roods, but congress has ap
propriated *200,000,000 at one clip 
for grade crossing ellmlnaUoji and 
nothing for highway.aldewalks.

n a s T  PWA BPUR
First cffecUs of the first phaso 

of the new PWA program. Involv
ing *600.000,000 worth of construc
tion. will be enjoyed by producers 
of materiaU-steel, cemcnt. brick, 
me. lumber and so on.

Thus the Initial new emplo>Tncnt 
expccted as a result of the program 
will come In factories and mUls. 
rather than In the form of local 
employment on construction Jobj 
which will begin to increase somi 
tlmo in tho fall.

T h i s  M a n ,  J o e  M u r r a y
B Y  W I U I A M  C O R C O R A N  Copyrijiht, b yy in ia m  G>rcor.«; NEA

CHAPTEn X X  
COMPANIONSHIP . . .  comrade- 
^  shlpl

A  stark thought camo to Joe 
Murray. It came Inevitably, 
came often, clearer and clearer. It 
came and abided wllh him, unbld' 
den. It had been with him a long 
time, ho suddenly B»w, unrccog- 
nlzcd.

These stlngi, these ranldlog 
slabs . . . they were alive! They 
were not, tliey never could be, 
happiness and peacc — because 
they were alive! The other, the 
happiness and peace, the visions: 
they were passionless and dead 
and unattainable. They w ere a 
drug and a delusion for a starving 
man, who was sick lo r  the days 
o f  his strength and his plenty.

It was riot Helen he yearned for 
any more. It was the past. Helen 
was dead, gone Into limitless timi 
his love for her had not died, but 
v/as part of him; he would always 
love her and remember her In 
beauty, through all the years. 
Helen was not of the earth, she 
was beyond oil passion; «ho was 
not rcaJ, she was a vision.

11 was a vision ho dreamed with 
. . .  but it was Terry ho lived with 
doily!

Realization rushed upon him, 
cataclysmic. It was Terry he 
wanted nnd hungered for.

He felt this Interval o f  lingering 
dependence to be a shame on him, 
a recollection that must be wiped 
out. He had his manhood. Ho 
knew the ways of tho road. He 
could make his way, wanting 
nothing from any man. He’d como 
right side up, There would bo 
work. There would be need of 
more aulomoblle bodies sgmetime, 
Bomewhere; there would bo work 
and forgoUulness. W ork and for
getfulness.

Not peace! He rebelled at pcace, 
shattering the seductlvo visions. 
There was no pcace—not in life. 
L ife goes on, a fight and a strug
gle always, and the greatest tor
ment, tlio greatest loss, is to  be 
out of the struggle, out o f  the 
itream o f  i t

Neither life nor love have peai 
in  them, though they both hâ  
surpassing beauty; the beauty of 
change, the beauty o f  growth, the 
beauty of a continuity, inscrutable 
and unending.

And this was Joe’s groping 
avowal. He who had been out ■ 
the stream of it, out of the lui

.ing .
man, Joe Murray.
: Murray went foraging. 

When he found what he wanted, 
brought it homo to the hotel 

with him: a pleco of cast-off 
leather, light and fairly pliable. It 
vas treasure trove. He borrowed 
I pocket knife from the hotelman 
it tho desk and went to w ork In 

his room.
He took off his shoes; they were 

in  no state for the road, with holes 
large as quarters In the soles. He 
cut a pJcco o f  paper to  a pattern 
and trimmed it till It slid inside 

if the shoes easily and neatly. 
Then he laid tho pattern on the 
strip o f  leather and hacked out a 
most practical Inner sole.

T JE  was. at work on the other 
^  shoe when there came a knock 
in the door. Ho hod occasional 
’Islts from room neighbors; ho 

callcd an Invitation to come right 
The door opened, and he 

glanced up.
Slowly, numbly, he dropped the 

shoe, the leather, the knife. 
••Tcrryl”
She camo Into the room, closing 

the door behind her. She was look
ing at him w ith .tho big brown 
eyes . . . looking at him. Sho was 

; there were big circles under 
eyes; her shoulders drooped 

beneath a cheap red coat. . 
“ Joe," she said, and stopped.
He looked scared, looked like 

man who does not know what ta  
lo . She did it for him. She walked 
:o him and sat down on his lop, 
illding her arms around his neck 
and laying her head on his 
shoulder.

"Terry,”  he said. “ C od . .  . 
rryl”  His voice would not func- 
n. He did not know what was 

happening to him, what was rack
ing him.

knew. Sho said, "Joe— ’’ 
. and suddenly began to  cry, 

weakly, sunendering wholly. A nd 
? cried with her, because he 
luldn’t help It. Ho was weak, 
e was unmanned.
It was some time before they 

were calm, with n kind of cxht 
tion. Slowly they got around to  
looking at each other, to letting go 
cach o f  the other even to that ex 
tent, In the eyes of cach o f  them 
there was a pain and a pity i 
what they saw. They w ere so thi: . 
both of them, so older, so different 

om other days.
"Terry,”  said Joe htiskily, 

floored me that time. You clipped 
me one. Right on the button.’ ’ 

"I 'm  glad,”  sho told him. ‘ 'I ’m 
,glad to know that I could.”

“How did you get here?"
“1 came in an airplane.”  
‘ 'Airplane?”  bewildered.
"I flew all the way. I haven't 

)Tcpt in almost two whole days.

W c flew all last night. I couldn’t 
Bleep anyway, coming to you." 

"That costa money, Terryl”
“ I  know it. So I got i t ”
"H ow  did you get It?”
"Stole it.”

JT E  was utterly silenced by that.
She looked weary and said, 

"Oh, what does it matter, dar
ling? I got here. I was afraid 
you 'd  be gone. Your mother told 
me. M y father had a lot of money 
he won belting the races and 1 
stole I t  My own mother gave 
him more long ago than I’il ever 
see. I 've  walled months. I f  I 
knew where you were I'd hav# 
crawled there. If anybody could 
have told me, I'd have paid them 

million dollars." •
"Terry . . .  but why? I’m broke. 

I ’m In trouble, I haven’t earned 
dollar In too long to remember.”  
“ What does all that matter?'* 

she cried fiercely, exultantly. 
"You 're alive, I'm alive. We can 
bo alive together. I only want to 
be dead it I'm away from you. I  
don ’t care i f  we starve— we can 
starve together. I don’t care what 
happens If It happens to us to
gether.”

Ho bowed his head. He was 
blinded by a light; he was full 
o f  an awareness. He buried his 
face on her soft shoulder, out o f  
sight. H e was remembering . . . 
her small and Intense persistence, 
her holding on like grim death 
with her small insinuating hands 
when she wanted something bad
ly, very  badly.

"W hy, Terry?" he insisted. 
"Because I love you. darling.”  
He was sJJent, holding her.
She added, "And becauso you 

love me.”
There it was. It was so!
A nd Joe said. “ Whot arc we 

going to do, baby?”
A nd Terry told him, "Anything 

you sayl Wo can do anything. 
Anything . .

A nd they sat there, together- 
And nothing mattered. NoUilng. 
^Vhat could matter now? They 
could do anything. They could go 
home. They could go anywhere 
over a nation. They could And 
shelter in a field, love in  the stars, 
strength in  the wind. They could 
find work. They could live. They 
could do anything. Life was go
ing on.

They w£re together. They w ere 
In love.

That l3 what Uiis story Is about 
It Is about love.

A nd that Is whore I come to an 
end. But the story does not. Tha 
story goes on, with a Terry and 
a Joe, and then another Joe, and 
beyond and beyond, another . , .  
forever.

(THE END)

The Family 
IJoctgr

By’ DEL'MOttklS HSUBEIN 
Editor, Joam al o f  the American 

Medical AaaocUUon, and of 
llyceia, the Health Magailnt 

A bursa Is a tort o f  a shock- 
ibsorblng sac o f  nuld which helps 

to lubricate friction pohita tn var
ious portions of the body. Some of 
these are found at the top of 

. shoulder, some of them ' 
back of tho shoulder blades, »  

them orer the hips, and otheri 
In other places. Booietlmes a 
bursa wUl form  wher» ther« is 
repeated friction or Irritation as, 
for example, Just over a bunion.

Because they are located al 
places where there Is friction oi 
strain they are likely to be Irri
tated or disturbed, as a result of 
which they become bruised and 

;onslderabl< 
amount o f  • pain. During summei 
months particularly, t h e y  an 
found to be causing trouble for 
baseball pitchers, golfers, tennli 
players and people who Indulge 
in  unusual amounts o f  exercise.

When a bursa is bruised or irri 
tated, it responds with the develop' 
ment of an excess amount of fluid 
I f  the injury Is serious there will 
be blood-mixed with th*) fluid. Thi 
there la a large swollen lump in 
place where there is constant fric
tion or pressure, and the pain thal 
Is present Is made worse following 
motion.

When the bursa Is superficial 
can be felt with the fingers; bu' 

If it happens to  be deep in th< 
tissues, it makes its presenci 
known by pain which Is wors< 
with moUon.

a sudden case of inflamma 
tlon. recovery will occur rapidly 
If there Is not a reptltion of rê  
pealed Irritation or bruising, one 
If the muscles around the burst 

not used. In vciy severe cases 
attempts have been made to with
draw the fluid from the bursa, 
but In most cases heat and rest 
usually bring about recovery.

There . are cases however. In 
which Bcarrtng follows with ad
hesions. and In whlcli movement 
will be more difficult after the In- 
flamatlon of tho bursa than be
fore. There are other cases in 
which t h e  repeaUd irritation 
causes the fluid Inside to become 
thickened and filled sometimes 
with small amounts of calcium.

In such severe cases, sometimes 
surgical operations are necessary 
in order to get the material out. 
In other cases the use o f  tho 
X -ray results In a breaking down 
of • the material, with subsequent 
recovery.

T u e s d a y . J im e  2 8 ,1 9 8 8  
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H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City ©  County

16 YEARS AGO
Jooe M, m i

The Twentieth Century club and 
the Rural Federation of clubi voted 
unanimously -yesterday in favor of 
the Twin Falls Chautauqua being 
held in th« city park. T hk quMUcn 
of location has been debatad pro 
and con in Twin Falls city for the 
past two weeks and aome considiT- 
able opposition has developed to the 
use o f  the park for the chauUuqua.

Mary Ruth Ptah*r wUl leava 
Friday evening for Saa Francisco, 
where ahe wUl address the National 
Eilin.Uon«l .iM cU iion  on "H m . ^  
E onomlcs for  Boys." Miss JuaniU T  
BuUllff will Join her Kt Ogden. Thar
will spend Botne time o*v the eoast. #

n ie  Wednesday Bridge club met 
this week at the home o f  Mrs. L. T. 
Wright. Mrs. V. H . Ormsby and Uri,
E. B. WlUlams were awarded tho 
prizes.

2 7  Y E A R S  AGO

JUNE 18, 1911 
. Former Department Conmander 

W. T. Riley, who is Juit relumed 
home from  the Grand Army en
campment at Twin Falls to Wood 
River, says that It was the most 
enthusiastic encampment ever held 
in Idaho. The parade was over two 
miles In length, and tha sidewalks 
were crowded with a cheering pop
ulace. while stroamen and flags and 
crepe bunting In the naUonal col
ors waved from  every buslnaw 
and many residences.

There was a surprising quantity 
of vocal and instrumental and llt- 
irary talent there, and there were y ' 
0 many entertainments, public and 

private, that the old boys could not J 
-ttend one-half o f  them.

Judge M llsh le  o f  tho supreme 
court, and ex-Oovemors Qoodlng 
and Brady, besides others, delivered 
addresses and the program of en
tertainment Included many imprei- 
■ features. There wore only about 

comrades. in  attendance but 
eveiy last one of them is p le t«d  
to have been there.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. lAOO watta

(Clip for reference 
This will not be repeated)

War’s Contributions
News about the civilized use of mustard gas arouses 

conflicting emotions.
At a convention of physicians in Philadelphia a 

speaker reports that, administered in infinitesimal 
doses and highly diluted, the gas in liquid form can 
serve as a cure for respiratory ailments. He remarks 
that.the gas's “ sphere of action upon tho respiratory 
tract is so great as to place it among the foremost 
remedies”  for a variety of respiratory diseaHes. Phos
gene gas, he further disclo.scH, may prove to have 
comparable curative properties.

All o f  which is something to cheer about.
But tho cheer dies in the throat when there comes 

forward the man who will seize upon that piece of 
news as a case in support o f his pel contention that, 
though there are some terrible things about war, they 
are compensated for by tho achievements war de
mands from  science. He regards war as a ruthloH.s but 
effective instrument o f social progress. He wonders 
where he would be without it. He points, for instance, 
to the advances made in surgery between 1914 and 
1919.

Phosgene is preferable to him.

Lciiders Unuoticrd
With little Johnny uiulor-foot every day in the wook 

now, the househohlcrs’ thoughlH turn with Increas
ing affection to the public school system.

The school teaehei-s Ihem.selves are probably 
thought o f as infrecjiiently a.s over, TJiey are J iow  en- 
joyini^ that three-month vacation without pay,

A  little sometliiiig in partial compensation for tho 
lean montlis is due. An appreciative editorial might 
be o f some help, Tim tliouglit is suggestc'd by u rc 
cent announcement of the retlroment o f two'school 
teaching sisters.

Between them they had piled up 92 years of tcadv 
ing. One had taught for 50 yeani, tlu! other had taught 
for  42. In schools o f tho size these women taught, thoso 
figures represent a lot of educated citizens, a lot of 
in^ irod  boys and girle.

Thei-o arc many teacliera with comparable records. 
iTheir influence on this generation Is incalculable.

The world ia almoat Intimately familiar with a few 
great leaders who perform in the public spotlight. 
There, are M o n a  of leaders as great, o f w'liom the 
avorld if too ^ttle aware.

■ kf

'GREAT PRESERVATIVE”
The long summer vacation which 

federal Judges take, from tho ru- 
prcme court down the line, Im  been 
callcd "the great preservative" and 
is often credited with the fact that 
judges seem to live longer as i  
group than other men.

But now "the great preservative,’
» an Institution, l« .lerlously threat* 

encd. Under Uie lead- of Judge 
Wllllnm Denman, the Ninth Circuit 
court of appeals on tho Tnclflo 
coost Is going to sit through Uio 
summer In order to clean up Ui 
docket. Member Judges will each 
•acatioa for a month, taking time 
iff in rotation.

It remains to be wen whether 
the Idea will spread, but some quiet 
propaganda la being fomented for 

ixlcnalon to other courts.

DUMB LIKE FOXEH, MAYRE
AltliouBli lonio diplomats and of- 

flcera ol the nilllinry Intolllgenci 
scrvlce nrofesn contempl for tin 
"stuptrt bungling” Of Oermon es. 
lilonfiHe. tho iiillltnry Intelllgrnci 
men admit thnt thr hp-.t existent 
nmp of thn Unltrd Btntr.i during 
tho in.st war wa.i In tho fllen of Ih 
Ocrmnn secret ;,ervkT. U lind beei 
nindo by arrm an nmp.mok'T. 
(Copyrffhl, IB38. NEA Servli . Ine.)

tt llN E S  SPEED 
y P l B l D

Pendergast Political Machine 
Faces Trial at Missouri Polls

LONDON CV.ri . .  -iVftvclfrn soon 
may Ix) able to fly round Uie world 
by normal air hcrvu-en In 3a dovs 

Tlio posslblllly I. f„r«hado*ed  In 
plans now being iifrtrrtcd hy In,, 
peilnl Alrwayti nml Hirlr ns.iocKrd 
conipnnle.i throii»)io„t jjjn fwi>}rr. 
Tlio plans nro Kio most i.inhitU.iM 
nlr dovelopmentn yet ilrvhrit for a 
girldte round Oia earth.

■nie flrat Imporlnnt movn will bn 
nado within the nrxl nionlh or ro 

hen Mercury. iip,,pr unit nt itm fly- 
iK boat Malta, will Mnit llm wgu- 

tramatUnilrr «rrv|ro hclwem
l^.yn.
foundland,

Uio olher direction, 
fiying-boats win imvr . 
ton and blam nn rnmlro 
t:gypl. Palci.1
dia, Jiui

n ifi
nd Ml.

ak. AraMn, In 
iy<> lo Auitmlln

............. do will th i..
making

the J,lOO-nilk .ru-,slng hntweei 
llrlnhanr and Aurklnnd, New Zea 
Innd. 

r io in  Alii'kl
.ulo whr

the
, lirr

lUir

llyliig hUtory will 
the giant boMa take 

rnns ilm Ta 
. ?Von:i

'111 <ttend to Vai

lul l>M«r
'111 wait

lUtwn to Moiitrrl.l, wilJro’ lhry wm 
link iiji with tiin Ailiiitui .arvlces.

By Aiigiiflt, cliiht of the secret -JB' 
ton llylng-lwati will iw dollvcred foi 
a aeries o( test lllghu l»eforn they 
ar« pul Into regular nervir* jn tho 
"round the wnud ' pro«,ftn,. Tl.ey 
will ha've new typn tanki, Imiiroved 
wireless Mtulpmcnt and many otlwr 
up«to-data devlrp.\

H ie authors of mo.il ol our nurs
ery rhymri n 
l>ellnved lhal ooino i.t thrse rhymci 
wa owe lo  famous wrltfra.

politico

JAMKS V. IHl.I.lNOH 
. . . carries baiinrr nt Kniiun 

<(ty Dentocrallr marhliie In new 
teat of ‘ boaelim" Isaue In Mis
souri.

By JOHN SHEA 
JEFI'^ERaON CITY, Mo. — Boss 

Tom 1‘ i'ndergast. head of one of 
the nation's mor.t potent political 
mnchlnM, soon will find o\it whe
ther hLs power out.slde of Kansas 
City has been lessened as ii rrr.ult 
of the vote fraud convlctloiw in 
hLi home balilwlck, 

niff Tom’s opponents say the boss 
clipping out Iti MLv>ourl,
Îcal figures all over the nation 

itching tho campaign for thi 
Aug. a primaries in the hope of 
getting a slant on the future of 
political bosslxm In the United 
States. What happeiu to Tender- 
gast may very well happen to other 

•epudlatlon
dorsement.

Pendergiwt Is making 
of tho contest for a state supreme 
jourt Judgeship by BuppottlnR 
Circuit Judge James V, DllUngi ‘  
Kennett against Judge James 
Douglas of HI. Ixiulx, who 
named to tho court last year by 
Oov. Lloyd Btark,

lilR reo.-!ons Pcn- 
dergast wants to win this flglit:

1. He wants to demomtrnlo tn 
onn and nil Unit MLuourl democ- 
rnry b  lii-hlnd him, that tho vote 
fniud rcvplntlniu, rn».i him no more 
prr.itlR<i <iulr.lnt« thtiti In Kuiifia  ̂
(JIty, whern ho pulled llirouKh with 
a siniu<hliiK vlrtory hi tho niuiilr- 
Ipul rti'Cllons this ;<pilni{.

a. ITven more Imptntcinl lo Pm - 
dprKHiit U liU dei.lrn to Klvn ciov- 
ernoi- Htnrk a "spaiiklnR.”

I’l  HhoMi ..............

6:45 Farm fluhes »nd geacrsl
7:00 nural ^UDdup 
7 : l i  Ambuudor’s  qusitette i 

cordlon 
7:30 Morning daroUonsli 
T:45 Opening msrkct quoutlor 
8:00 Morning bulletin bosi<l

proKTim 
8.00 Sllcm of Life 
0:13 Ora»n tres4iure«
0:JO Mood* of jnblody

-  - •

0 ir^lody Klneidy K -_ .
............. - rt)ur Jouy nut
lliOO Concert d»nc« »cl*c 
ll;is  Twin r»lU mtrkPM
J1.-30 Tl50 MlMlMlpplBiia
U:«5 Barensde of *on*

You May Not 
Know That—

B y  N aom i R . M artin 

What is commonly called 
the rubber snake is a true 
boa that constricts its prey. 
In Idaho it is often called 
the “ two-headed” snake be
cause it is blunt at both 
ends. It is of a dusty-gray 
color on top with yellow 
underneath and is most 
commonly found in tho 
lower regions of tho Snako 
river canyon.

3:00 In
SiiS

.he Orimellght ♦

a efisecsbli

2:IS The Kubwv mala 
3:30 aoslnc markat rju 
.3:43 Tranj<rk<llo newi f 
1:00 Danes rsleuas 
1:13 B«lon inatlnea 
1:10 Tha Hawa Artrentu 
1:43 On Winn of aons 
300 The aiendora plty< 
3:30 Tha Havsn* dmcl
3:00 niiiea aln| 
3 IS Afternoon 
4:1S Low Whiti

___Or*»n. harp i
5 «  Tha H0US9 of 
«:00 The rarlety <
«:13 Tha Hoinropvi 
S:10 Oeoria inuke 
6:40 The drum major 
0:43 AmtMusador'a quartelta and or 

chalra
7:00 Batay ROM. fammw American, or 

ramoui Homce of Paraoui Ametl- 
can Scrlaa 

7:13 Skipper Jack 
7:30 Ttacuradlo ntwi fluhn 
7:43 Walter Preiton, lyrlo baritone 
B:00 Llvea ol the B«lnU 
8:30 Uarltnbe aptclalty orchMl 
8:il The Ca<ua of the Dtprn 

Finler H. Oriy 
9:00 Hawaiian mooda 
■ ~  aalon parade•••-i.fT rr____

by

9:30 Tha Maa_..........
»:4) Nathaniel Shllkret an<l I 

l.lfht Opstk Co.
10.00 Bvenlna raqueat hour
11.00 Slinlng oft lima

» Vlelof

M ovie Scrapbook
Bjr Bill Porter, Cai'Icatur*# b y  O «o r n  Scaito 

___________ Marfc Registered U. S. PaUnl Omc*.

LOCAL n E N I
(I. Dnhy CBId^r, who Isle 

lerdi«y afternnnn Wns tsken to 
niiily BrnevftI li»i|iUnl fnlldwliiR 
1 nutomohlln mrldnil Ifere, wii.i 
i|ifrle<l lo ho irli-nnrd this uller-

Mrs. Carder Mitfrred s frurliired 
rnllnr lioue wlieii the cnr l:i whlrti 

wnn riding nml which wss 
by her hû lln|l(l, .1, it (JuicIit 

lied hilo nuolhci imuhlnci ihlv- 
li>K by l>ell>ert Hlrveiii, Twlti I'-nlh, 
Alio « pastcnger of the Cuider ma- 
chliin wnn a ilnugliter, Opal, who was 
slluhtly hiuMed and cul. Mho was 
rrlensed Immedlalely «ftei- treal- 
nirnt,

TJin mlAliap, whlrh orciirred at 
the lnternp<-lli)ii .it -miid nliect 
north niul HUlli nvptiiie luirth, was 
being investigated hy hrsl iiollrr.

mln nito 
I V0U:.H

ifrin- I
ii.ihcil I

I CASTLKFORD  ]
Mrs. l>orb W»ili Friti hon

ored at a nilflfrllixuroiin ahower Fri
day afternoon nt thn |( u  Henften 
home, Faeh wnitn In n ttieni-
ory book for her, l|(,nt̂ ^̂ rn wri.. 
Mrs. Oeorge Hlmk. Miss Agatha 
Houk and MIm AuHiwt* Klnyon.

Mrs. Ada (I, Nelson. Hjwkan*, 
WaJili, and Mr. and Mrn Uhltley 
Urannock and children. Ix)well, an 
Mr. and Mrn, Knil Allen and dnuKh 
ter. narhara, Pnlrvlew. were dlnne 
lueeU at Uie llrebb homo I'riday,

ergant marhlne, 
ho began IlrltiK 
■mis of cour«- 

lor vrry unhappy r 
now tuhnlts iliiit 

to grt /Itark Jiollllrii

IN N E R S W E D  
N F F A f f llE S l

TIki ird a
ndpr

n<l the
thnt 

••krd all 
ni lieavlly Deinocratl' 

Mlnnonrl. Appnrently 111 
ithlng against

I he Is a Btark i
Itlghl now nilllimn nr 

fruiU, Ho will 1 
his hoiiin ^eclloll nnd li 
Mlssnurl. where hn grr\

Olty machlnn b  
a big vote luid I 

bolstered by the folUiwln 
lUtatn ixdltlroa wh<i 

along with Pfindergaat a 
they Uellev. 

high-handed attitude (<i 
on Ihft governor’s purl.

Few Ileada tillrkln 
'llie  Bt. l.ouli machine. 

Iiiitlly follows I'eiuleiKit  ̂
supiKirlIng DougUi, hul 
loud a)K)ut It. Donglart 
at. Ixnils r«pr«eeniallre c 
and thn fit. I<oulfilanii 
ought to ntay, 

th'nnUir llennMt Clhii
• Iso lA barking I>»ugl»n. 
lelt la running Tor re-e 
year and doesn't wont nn 
with I'endergaift, nlU 
the machine hi m 2.

• (Itark hR!i availed whnl I 
j rtmdergusfs attftiijil tn rnni 
I  Missouri Judiciary, u id  Uil.'

Ill,

ivigh ho

JIIDUE JAMEH M. nOlIOI.AR 
. . . PollUcal Iloaa Pendergast 

wants Douglas beaten aa a 
••apaiYklni" for Mlsaourl'e Gover
nor Klark.

4 -)eL eN  0 « » (7 e R o O

After

iilorlfol <•

dng honors In 
erR of Amerlru I 
dent al tho l*wln I'Blb 

c-ouiity c:ourthour« hist night, a BoUe 
hciy pinnn lo pnrtlclpato agalnnt 
rhiiniplons from Oregon and Wash- 
liMliui In a contest to h" conducted 
In .'on]unrl1on with tho 'Anirt 
liinlltute of OiKJperatlves nt Uio Unl- 
vrl. l̂ly of Idaho nt Moscow 
Wn»ihlnm<in Htate college at Pull- 
niitn, July 11 to IS,

Clerald lla.iklns, Holse, was first, 
Mnrvln Jagela of Huhl, second, and 
Irvin Billers of 'I'win 
tn thn contest on Ihe suhject, "Why 
American YouUi Should He Ii 
estrd In Coojwrallve Movement 

other oontesUnts were Ji 
■I homsfl. Mler: l>aryl Whlltlg. Bolae 
■mil J(>e Lockyear, Jerome. Judges 
wno 1C. W. Whitman of Jerome 
W \v, l*nlmer of Hurley, county 
lun-nti.; nnd O, T. Koster. 'I'win 
Knll.1 iniuu.«rr of the Jerome Oo- 
iiprnillvn rieainery.

Mnurlce Ctipps. president of Twii 
rails r , r . a ., presided.

ment carries weight In the rural

Hut nt IhU stage Pendergast Is 
conlldeni and hla men eny the | 
mirsl g.Kllalher will give l"<' 
ileilnii prodlKiil n . liHstl.vinrnt 
thn hullijt boK-nnd with some s 
lAhu'tlon, 1<H).

Aliont lo Income a mother-hi-law, Helen Broderick talks of lltUe else 
. .  her non, IJrodrrIck Crawford, will soon marry iUta Johnson . . .  alarted 

her Dctlng career aa a chorus girl at the aga o ! 14 yaw* . , .  ramalned tn 
etivnia eJgh* •caMRts . , . sp[>eiire<l In “Zlegfeld KoJIlea o t  iPlB" , . .  Jjar hus
band, Leater Crawford. [>ersund»d tier to hecomo a coinedlenne . . . flrat 
picture was 'T itty  Million Krenchmen" . . . now working In •'Itage o( > 
Paris'*. , . has keen tanse of humor . . .  hut a nerloiu oiitUmk on life . . ,

I llollywood'fl climate . . .  Its home life, flowers and people , . . lU ef 
leei movie stnrs . , . pleased and surprlaed when olher nrrtv̂ n cvlebri^ 
reroiinlsn hrr . . . ard-HOld hsir, hhir ryen , . , five foel, Rfven Inclf,.,
, . .  welglts iai jxmnds . . .  doean't have lo  diet . , ,  haUa from rfllB . 

delphla. Pa. . . ,  her bltUiday 1s Aug. 11, r
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Woman .Feted After 
Retum from Australia
M rs. T . D. R ees, w ho rccenU y rcLurnctl to th e  U nited  

S ta te s  fro m  A u stra lia , w as giic.sL of honor a t  a garden siii>- 
p € r o f charm inK ap p o in tm en ts  la s t cvoninff a t  th e hom e of 
W r. and M rs. Claude Brow n, <112 F o u rth  avenue north,

.M rs. R ees rocounted a n u m ber of fa.scim iting expcviencca 
durinK an  inform al cveninjr, 
follow ing th e  sup'per. H e r h u s
ban d , Dr. T. D. Reca, w as p re s
id e n t of th e  A u stra lia n  m is- 
sion of th e L. D. S. church for 

. th e  past th re e  y ea rs.
. M w  honored were Mrs. Rm .s' 
daughter, Mrs. OiilcLa EllU-.on, and 
her children. Shawna nnd Reliic.
The parly Is cn route from Yellow
stone national park to Salt I^kc 
City where Mrs. Rees will mnke 
an extended 'is ll  before Joining

• her husband In Idaho Fnlls. Dr.
Kec.i, n speclnllst, has recently es
tablished mcdlcal practlcc then?.
' Other guests of Mr. tvnrt Mrs.
Brown were Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Klrlcman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rus-scll R ob
ertson and Marie nnd Karl Drown,

During her visit In Twin FalLs,
• Mrs. Reo.s hns renewed a number 

of friendships mude while slie wa: 
a resident iicre. She nnd Mrs. E(II- 
fion nnd daughters have been hou.x 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Klrknian 
Mr. r.nd Mr.s. Browji'and Dr. ant 
Mrs. Elwood- Rec.s. Dr. Rec.s Is t

. nephew of Mrs. Rees. '  —
Karl Brown will acconipiiny the 

party to Suit Lake City, whc; 
wll! visit relatives nnd friend; 
malnlng until nfter the Fourth of 
July.

*  ¥ ¥
LOGSDON-WEAVER 
NUPTIALS AT NAMPA

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Weaver an 
nounce the marrloge of their <laugli 
ter, MLss Ar«ie Weaver, to Gcurp 
Maurice Logsdon, fon  of Mr.". Mnytlc 
Logsdon.

The marriage took placa June ::5 
nt the Christian parsonage. Nanipn,
Rev, Lester Jones officiating, 

auesls at the wcddinK w’erc Mr.i.
Logsdon. JRck Reiman, Mr, and 
Mrs. K, T. Lowe and Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. L. Lowe nnd James Lowe.

¥ ¥ ¥
DEPARTURE PARTV 
HONORS MRS. HARmVICK 

As a farewell courte.-iy to Mrs. Mac 
Hnrdwlck, Emmett, who lia.i b;cn 
the guest of her pnrent.s. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. H. Jenkins, Mrs, J. Ted 
Davl.s entertained at a des.^ert lun- 
ehcon and contract party recently nt 
her home In the Colonial apart- 

. mtnls.
Prize for high score wciU to Mrs.

A. J. Llndcmer and Mrs. Hardwick 
received n guest favor. Accompanied 
by her two son.s, Mrs. Hardwick re
turned yesterday to her home.

Club Invited to 
House Party at 
Longhorn Lodge

AmonK th e in te re stin g  out- 

ings planned fo r th e  F o u rth  

of Ju ly  holiday.s will be (h e 

th reo -d ay  house p a rly  a t  pic- 

turcstiiie  Lonjrh'Tn lodge in 
Sawtooth mountiUns, being ; 

■Rccl by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Joh 
. Tlie ))nrty will motor tf^ t 

lotlRp BiUurday nnd remain until 
after Indcpeiirtence day.

An annual event, the affair 1;; be
ing arranRed for Mr. and Mr 
C. Schurger, Mr, nnd Mrs. Hee.'.e 
M. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Dawr.nn and Mr. and Mr.s. < 
Palnott, all members of the J 
stiTV.' iUiintT clnli. Mt. and Mis. O. 
W, Wlthom, al.so club mc-mbcrs, wj, 
be unable lo attend bccau'c of Mi 
Wltlinm',s lllne.'.v 

Tlie group will be Jolnrtl by Mi 
nnd Mrs. E. J. I’ lnch, Pocatelln, 
forincr member.'; o f the rlub. 
arc al present vacationing al 
lodge. With them arc their sor 
l.iw nnd daughter. Dr. nnd Mrs. 
McCoy nnd cl:lldreii, Los Angolr.s, 

Tlie McCoys will return Prldny 
to thrlr homo In California. Mr;;. 
McCoy wa.s formerly Miss Robyn 
I'lnch, T\ l̂n Falh.

An Informal .schedule of mountain 
hikes, plcnlc.s, swimming and other 
dlvcrslon-s typical of the region, ' 
afford nma'cmcnt-s for the part;

OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST 
COHPUMENTED AT DINNER

M l.« HeJen Lou Pruitt. Wcnnt- 
chee, Wa.sh„ was guest of honor nt 
on d1 frcsco dinner la.st evening 
nt the home of Mr. and Mr.s, W. H. 
Burkholder. 528 Second avenue west.

Dinner was served at cleverly ar
ranged fiUftftct tables. The honorre 
received a puest fnvor. Games were 
the evening's nmasemenl.s.

MIai PrulU hn.s been the honorei' 
*t n number of nttractlvr- p.inic.s 
during her vhit at the R, B, Beatty 
home,

V ¥ ¥
(;ou R T i;sv  g iv e n
FOR PENNHYIA'ANIAN 

Mrs. R aw ll D. Harkne.ss was 
hostess at a luncliron of .smart nj)- 
polntment.s this afternoon nt h<-r 
home. 130 Tenth avenue rn.'it. In 
honor of Mrs, Allen C. Morrill, 
Washington, Pa,

Mr.s. Morrill 1.S the hou;,n Kue.-,t 
ol jipr sister. Mr,n, John aotleu, 
Oucsls were i.enti<(l nt three (|uiir- 
(<•1 tables eentrrrd with bowl.i cif 
sweet prnn In pn-ilel lities. AlK)ut 
tlie room were bfnuiurlH nt icv.r.i 

Contract was tlie divcri-lnn df 
the nflernooii. a  (-ompllmenlin v 
token wn.i iirewntrd to Mvii. Mmtlli 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
lUIFl ET HIIITER 
HONORK lUltrilDAY 

Philip Hrinrlrh wu-i hnnorcrl nt 
ft ilpllHhlfully npiK.lnlcil dlnnrr 
Ruiidov evening by m .i mcjthn-. Mi;> 
O. A, IlrnrlrJi, In h(in>ir of hl.i blilh- 
dftv. 'n ir huffpt inbln wiui ^nlIlrl 
wllh blue rtPlphlnluin fiiul j.lnk 
Inrksjinr In n jiltik va.'r, fhinkrd bv 
l-Bll pink IftiMTs In green cryMi.l 
liolflpr.n.

Oiirsts wi-Cft Mr, iu\d Mv» Hc.wnrd 
Wllllnnis, Mks I.oh in.v.lrn, Ml-j, 
Ann IVrrlnr, Ml.vi tJurol llrlnili-h 
Robert (Innible, Fmnk Perrlnc, the 
KUfst of homu- riiul Dnn l.nnKrn- 
wiiltrr, llif latter being Jiere from 
Altanin, (In., oji n brlr-f viunllim 
Mr. l.niiKonwaller l.i ii i.luilnit lU 
Ororgln Tehulriil Instllulr.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
MOOKK-MrMII.I.EN 
MARRIAGE I'Kltl ORIVIEM

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer W. Williams 
of Butte, Mont., nrrlvod Tuesday t 
attend the wedding of their nelce. 
MKs Dorothy Wllllamr.. Mrs. Grace 
Sctiaiifrlberger Han.^en nnd 

ins left for their home In Portland 
ftcr n week's vL'3lt nt the home of 
[rs. Sam Nel.son.
Jack Dr.nger nrrhcd Tuesday 

from MnTAma. Wash., where ho has 
pen employed for the last three 
ears, for n two wcek'.s vLsIt 
elntUes.
Bov. John Carlmell of New York 

City as.sumed charge of the V 
bytrrlan church thh week. He

s lo conduct a Vacation 'Bible 
school for the children of the com- 
milnity very .'oon.

Mrs. Charles Bn*vselt of Butte nc- 
impanlcd Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Wll- 
ains on their trip to Bellevue this 

week nnd was a. Ruest at, the Ixomc' 
of Mr,-.. V. T. Clark.

The Hallcy Civic club Invlt.-d the 
aembers nf the Bellevue Civic club 
0 the Ouf'st day i>lfnlc nt Doard'a 
luirh, Pevernl Bellevue members 
ttcnded Thun.clay nfternoon,
Riiy Winiauv; ol Butte vlsllrd Ills 

Ister Mr;;, Chiv U. I.ee last week niul 
viis i)re:.ent at the wedding of liLs 
ilere, Miss Dorolhy Wllllnms.

I. K. Rorkwi'll hns cnmpli'ted 
,)lnns lo re-(iprn Ihr Minnie Moore 
mine. Thi? new work will comweucc

MIm Vcina MeMllliI'll ŵ .1 united
In niarihig.. to i:. W. Mixire, Ogilvii.
hv n . M, nolle r, Jllsllee of lh« prae(^
ye^t4.i(ifiy iiflei'noiin.

Mr, nnd Mrn. Iteemr> M, WlllUinifi
mllnrMed Ihe (■(■remoi'V,

p c k :a t k i.M ) c o u i ' i .i;
I'NITEJ) IN MAHUIAIIK

. MIm  nori-BB I),'W iilille lin n 
'th e brl<In of Itcbr-it 1-:. Alidir 
Portitello, yeaterdiiy Hflerno.ui, ' 
nmrrlBgo nervlco iphcI by H. 
Itolter, Jiijitlen of thn jH-nrr, 

WlliirmInK tho iniirrlnge w 
rny nmlth nnil A, H. Hwkwllt,

Showor at Kimberly 
Honorn Brido-lOlcct

KlMm--.lU.Y. Mxm  M  UHwUl 
Mi,i. Clyde Welch nnd M i", /inrnli 
lliillnhaii <>( I'llrr enl 
tlin Kliiilierly htunn of Mrn. Wi-leh
oil tiAtiirdiiy III A nhiiwn In..... .
Mh.i flhlrley Cnie. MU.i Cnie wi 
wnt Mitiloii L'. Miiiiny of Klml>ri 
in II iTirinony on July 'I.

Thn afteinoc.n wn.> t-pcnt i 
linen wllh Mm, Wayne lliinl i. 

^reiving Ihe prlnr. Atirr the hiHKiii 
gUlfl refiTiili

reiving II 
tp rn .'d  II 
i>-,[ve<t fi.

1
i« Inlile iitlm .lln

■lid whiln lusvi.
with

BELLEVU E

Calendar
Mrs. L. C. Wlldmaii will bo ho;<t- 

.,.5 to the Sodalcs Pinochle club 
Wcdnesdny nftcrnoiDi 

¥ ¥ V 
Vcteroas of ForciKii Wars wlU 

meet al 8 p. m. todsy in the Odd 
Fellows hall.

----- ¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

Thur-sday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. James Blakriv.

¥ ¥ ^
Tlio Vetcran-s of Korclgn Wnrs 

Auxiliary meeting .'chedulrd for 
this evening has been Indcfmitely 
postponed.

Vows Exchanged 
A t Home Rites

MURTAUGH. June 28 (Speclnl) 
—At a charming home wedding 
Sunday nllcraoon, BerUia
Boyle, daughter of .Mr. nnd Mr;
R. Doyle, MurUugli, bcc.Vmc 
bride of Jolui Mltchr-ll. .<r>n of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. C. Mltelidl. Rupert. 
Rev. Oeorge Roscberiy, pa.stor of 
the First Methodl.si clnirch, Rupert, 
rend the ring servlre.

U c e  DrrM
Tlio bride wore nn n:,hf's 

Inco dress with navy blue acces
sories, nnd carried n .-liowi 
quct of talisman ro^;, and lllles-of- 
tlic-vallcy. She was attcnticd bv lirr 
sLster. Josephine, who wore a flow 
trcd  silk with while nccc;,.sorle; 
The best man was D.uialil Smltl: 
Rupert, friend of the grconni. ,

Preceding the iTremnny Mis 
Connie Smltli. Rupert, sang "Ol 
Promise Me." To thi- sUaUis r 
Lohengrin's wcddln ;̂ nmrch by 
Wagner, played by MUs Lois Fl.sch- 
er. the bride and her iiiaUI of honor 
met the bridegroom nnd bo.st man 
at the nltnr where marrUis'o vow.̂  
were exchanged. The iiltar was 
banked on either .side by batkets 
of canterbury bells and lillr.s.

Lunch Scrvrd
After the ceremony a two-courr-c 

trav lunch was sorvrtl. Mr.s. Boylo 
was nsJlsted by her .sl;.;ers, Mrs, F. 
H. Wlnslcr. and Mrs. Gcnct;(s Flsch- 
cr, M1.S.S Jean Boyle, ,̂ lstcr of tho 
bride, nnd Miss Ruby Anderson, 
cousin of tho bride, prc.sliled at tho 
table.

Thirty-five guests were prc.wnt 
Including the following oiii-of-town 
guests: Mr. and Mr.s. E. J. Hpong 
and .son. John; Miss Tilda Gasl.if- 
son, Mrs. Freda Weeldon,- Des 
Moines, la.; and MLss Ruby Ander- 
s(?n, Sumner. Neb,, relative.-; of the 
bride; Miss Louise LaTaurette, 
Berkeley, Calif.; Mls.s Jwn Doug
las, Salt Lake City, Utah: Bob MIt-, 
chcll, Gooding, and Mr, and Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell. Mrs, Reyni 
Kathryn Reynolds, Mr. and Mr;
T. SmltJi, Connie Smith. Don Smith. 
Dob Farnsworth and Rev. and M) 
O corjc  EoECberry. Rupfrt. Itlcnds 
nnd relatives of the brldocroom.

Mrs. Mitchell is a gradunte of 
Murtnugh high school nnd hns at
tended tho American Institute of 
Duslnc.« In Des Moines, In , nnd a 
year each nt Gooding collcge nnd 
Willamette university.

Mr, Mitchell was grndunted from 
Rupert high school and has attend
ed college the past two yrar;i at 
Gooding nnd Wllamctte.

The couple, after ft .short wed- 
dlnK trip, will be at liome lo fili-nds 
on their fann four miles soulh of 
Rupert.

Ui PLANS III 
SWGE lOyilNEV

A city tennis tournament, to de- 
tcrmluc doubles and singles cham
pions for men, was being coiisidcred 
hero today by the members of th( 
Twin FnlLs Tennis club nnd fl meet
ing will be held tonight to determine 
final nctlon.

Present plnns call for a list of 
rule;i to govern the tourney to bo 
set up, .seeding of players, elc. It Is 
cxpccted that a small entraiiee fee 
will be charged to cover the cost of 
balls. Tlie tennLs lournament would 
be held on the private courts of the 
Twin Palls Tennis club.

Tl\e mecllns Vonlghl Is Bct .lo  be 
held nt the Chnrlc-s Larsen home nt 
813 Shoshone north. Al! dub n 
)crs nre urged to be present, 
:ordlng to'Ll.^n Molony. secretary of 
he organliatlon.

1 )E C L 0

d t t e r w j

July r>. 
Mr. ■nfrll left 

rv, Calif., 
;-mlng

,s bi-dther, Ftaiik Cir 
Fiaiil: Cin-nf.-ll 

nil Kriiiiilclaii^hlc

I SPRIN GD ALE |
» -----------------------------------------------•
Mlvs EWe Tnlmaii enlerlalnrd 
le Heagiill girls of Ihe Primary 
'..soclntlon nt her home 'niur:i(iay 
fternoon.
A conjoint program-will hr In-ld 

July 3,
Jo;,(;i)hliio Manning rntcr- 

tnliU'd the Forget-me-not camp nf 
the I)iiuKhter;i of llu- lltnh Plnnrri.H 

Friday, 'n ie lc,'.;,oii on "Iiidlan 
fihivery of Ihe West," wns given by 

Mrric Chrl:

lll.s!iill 11 nir;,,-l , Uroi

WUNOIOIX

Ii-k1ng fttnrird '̂rli1Jî
Niagara

. |... ...iin
M|lMll|t̂ , 7 liille;i hO.lth Clf

Wendell . -nie ;,eiii;.on oiiel led wllh
Ihe iilek lllK of l.fjIMI l)ni>ii(N ot Uoval
Atinea hWeet (liel lien Ihe 1Ir.M (lav.
O ilier (1 lerrlc.'i ai(■ rliienlng fiiM ami
n go'xl cni|) hi 11.lii>rflel>il|y foreeii.'.t
for Ihe i.eaMin In Ilin enny. 111

Aiijito xliiiulelv It. membe t!t of the
I. o .  o 1’ , trinii the liM'Hl lodge at-
tended 1he i.ei vlc I rondiiolr ifniui.','-
dav nlU i-riKiiin IIIId evenlliil[ a t Ih-
t.hikluu cuiivini ivlUl
liidKei. :III hlalKi. I'liur cii ndUlale.'i,
(Uavhiii llavtwell, Minnlie .lami.Min,
'I'Din Kilnil. Diivlil Wliin, werr nmong
llie ini lilllliiled III thn cr■lemonlrn

IDAHO®
2fto (111 n - 23c K»f». 

TODAV AT 1:43 A

Mr«. Men Winn nd Mr«

MIm  Luclle Rlchens has relumed 
lo her home nt Declo from Boise 
where .she hns been nltendlng Links 
Bu,>.lnes.s college,

Joseph Tennant and daughters 
Mnrlon, Glady.s. Belly. Iris nnd 
Inez returned home Monday from 
Mnntl, Ulnh, where they went to 
nltcnd a family reunion and also 
attend the golden anniversary ccle- 
bralion of the Mantl Temple. On 
their wav home they vbltid  their 
son nnd brother, Max. nt Salt Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jo.seph Parke have 
returned lo their home nt Tooele, 
I3tnh, ntter vlsW\i« Mrs. Pw kc’s 
mother. Mr.s. Francl.s Glllett.

Mr. nnd Mr.'?, Fred Darringlon 
and family went to Elba Friday 
to attend the Ottley family reunion.

Mi-.s. Hnr.cl Schwaegler ontertnlned 
the Neighborhood club Frldny nfl- 
ernoon. Tlie time wns spent li 
quilting nnd a trny luncheon' was 
;erved.

Frnnk Ramsey arrived from San 
PrnncLsco, Calif.. Wednesday nnd 
R'lll spend the summer with hl.s 
:laughtor. Mrs. Wltford Matthews 
ind family.

Miss Ruth Jacobs returned to.her 
school work nt Salt Lake Sunday 

.. . ipcndlng the pnst two weeks 
with her parcnts-Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Jarob--!,

Dorolhy 'Wnlker nnd son, 
Bruce. Salt Lake arc vLsltlng at tho 
home o f  her father, Joseph Tennant.

Mrs, Lucinda Olsen, who has 
spent the pa.'̂ t month vl.slUng her 
daugliler, Mrs. Goldie Anderberg, 
has loft for Bonners Ferry, Ida., to 
spend the summer with her son, 
Dale OLsen and family.

Mrs, Calvin Fnlls and daughter, 
Gladys, cntertnlned Thursday o 
number of ladles nt n brldnl shower 
In honor of Mrs, Floyd Falls, whoso 
mnrringc tooic plncc reeenUy J'l- Ru
pert. Mrs. Fnlls prior to her mar- 
rlace wns Miss Lucy Bntcman, 
daughter of Bishop nnd Mrs. O, J, 
Bateman. The afternoon wn.s spent 
plnylng games nnd refreshments 
served.

Mrs. Marlon Wells nnd daughter. 
Betty, left Wednesday for Califor
nia where they will spend the sum- 

icr months.
The M Bridge club met Friday nt 

the home of Mr.s. Lloyd Walker.
Ucitlcy high

corc-
Mrs. Bill Jlb;.on nnd children wenl 

o Prcfton Sunday lo Join Mr, Jib 
ion, who has employment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambro.se Moffntt 
nnd dnutjhter, Barbara, nnd O l 
Long spent ihc week-end nt BoLso 
dslling thi-lr son. Chnrles, who is 
•ecclvlng trcalment at the St. At- 

photusus ho'^pltnl.
He.y Jnccilis, who recenlly re

turned home from Mo.'^ow for n 
short vlMt wllh his pwcuta, Mr, awl 

n . H. JncolM, left Hundny lor 
Callfornln where he hns employ- 
nent for Ihe liummcr,

Mr. and Mrs. DIaliie CurlLs nnd 
-hlldi-rn nnd Mi.ss Nina Norton nro 
.pending the week nt Yellowsluno 

imrk.
KIdon Field:.. Krnle Rramlile nnd 

lien Long from (trren Cily. Mo, 
irrlve<i Friday, ’niey will spend llin 
iiinnicr as they hove employiiirnt. 

Nellie CIrewell left

Ballot in Bridge Poll

A COMn.lMENT CATCHER
PA-ITEIIN 073(1 

If you wanl to be sure that your 
mmer will be one grand, merry. 

rreU thl'

pcrirr

1(1 iilr 
iliirtiv

Fv ! not 1
.new you'll find 

frock ea;.v to stitch up . . , 
brnure Miulnn Mnrlhi has 

d.';.lKnrd Pattern 073H for ca.'.y row
ing nv well as eitsy wearing, A 
.'lu-er llinvered print will be Ju.-it the 
thing ti> set off the airy !;oftne;-s of 
the ,'.hlrrcd and gathered bodlco 
wlilcli (Miiid.s o;er your i.houlders 
lo form a llltle sleeve. And you'll 

i.impllrlly in llie panelled 
.10(1 r.kirt which rlr.es ; 
iLnvr your norninl wab 
iplrte Marian Marlin Dli 
.Sr-w Chart 1.̂  Included.

, j«RV be otilercrt ouly
mid V .size 14, lf>.

• ho.str.r.e.t Friday mid 
eel Merllyn Brnnson and .Inv 

al a birthday 'parly nt IIk- 
on home. Twelve gue.M.s i.t- 
:l and were hrrveil rrfre.sh- 
, whieh featured decoint.-d

nil.-.V Hr IhU Moi

lid Mr. N I' llii-

lO rcfiulrc'.
Send l-rFTEEN CENTS in coins 

or slanips (coin-; preferred) for 
V.ACH M.MIIAN MARTIN pMltrn, 
Be sure lo write plainly your 
KIZE. NAME. ADDRESS, nn d  
STYLi; Ni':MBi;it,

NEW MARIAN .MARTIN PAT- 
TKKN B O O K  O F  SUMMER 
STYLES IS HERE! Order .

See what'.'i smart for 
r, wliat'.s gay and cool 
, how to look romnnlle 
or evening! Here loo 
'.ports and play clothe; 

for the summer slay-at-homn oi 
trnvoler. as well as bopuUluR trocV:s 
for tiny tot.s nnd those g“ y 
teens." Don't ml.ss It. PRICE OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE 
OF PATTEJtN FIFTEEN CENTS. 
B O O K . AND PATTERN 
CETHER ONLY TWENTY-FIVE 
CENT.S.

Send your order to Idaho B^•tnln  ̂
Time.?, Pnttcm Department, Twin 
Fnlls, Idaho.

Are You in Favor of Having State Remove 
Tolls from  Twin Falls-Jerome Inter- , 

county Bridge?

riea^e vol« your prrfcrenco 

with an "X "  and mail your 

ballot Immcdlalely.

Ad.lrc.ss...............................

cnils ballot will be of n

YES

NO
□

□

Above Is a reproduction of Ihc ballot which ha.s been mnllcd to 6,000 
loincs In soulh central Idaho, giving the people an opportunity to express 
hemselvc.s In the rlm-to-rlm bridge controversy. Those who do not receive 

ballot;; through iho mnlls have been urged Dy the commlttec lo  use Uil5 
reproduced ballot to voice ihclr sentiment, 'n^c ballot should bear tho 

0 and nddrcM of the voter nnd should be mailed to—"Twin FalU- 
me Intcrcounty Bridge Committee. P. O. Box 600, Twin Falls, Idaho.”

RUMMAGING FRDFITADLE
EL PASU, Tex. (U.P.)—An Insurance 

liollcy made out In 1880 in Mexico 
wa.-! discovered by Mrs. Aurora Cis- 
neros when she rummaged through 
nn old trunk. The policy wn.? pur
chased 50 years ago by Mr.s. Cls- 
nero'.i P3-yenr-old father from the 
Life A.'surcd society.

Beer Necessity
DARWIN (U.PJ-Beer is a neces

sity tor working men in northern 
Australia. Tills statement, made by 
Dr. CccU Cook, chief mcdlcal officer 
for the Northern tcnitory, is now 
included in Australln's official tec- 
ord.s as li was made before a court.

‘Keep Your Friends in Power’ 
Statement May Cause Battle

WASHINGTON. June 28 (U.Ri — 
Chafges thnt relief officials aro 
trying to Influence congrc.vslonal 
elections broadened tlie controversy 
today over partlclpftllon In primary 
or elcctloii conlc^t.s by officials paid 
wllh gnvemmrnt funds.

An addro.ss by Deputy Works 
Progre. ŝ Administrator Aubrey Wll
llnms to organlEcd relief workers, 
In which he told them to "keep your 
fricmls hi iwwor." brought deninnds 
by nnll-New DralTDemocrnt.s for nn 
Inve.sligatlnn by the senate com
mittee to Investigate campaign ex- 
pcndlture.s.

Sen. William H. King. D., Utah, 
bitter opponent of President Roose
velt and Now Deal policies, cbnrgod 
timl Wllllnni.s’ speech "undoubtedly 
was made to influence the elec
tions." nnd declared that he would 
urge the senate campaign committee 
to examine Ihe addrcw wllh n view 
to delrrmlnlng whelhcr there was 
evidence of coercion and Intimida
tion.

He was supported by Sen. Kdwnrd 
R, Burke, D,. Neb., niiolher New 
Deal opponent, who said that 
that speech comc.s within the wopo 
of the committee'.^ iiulhorlty It 
ouglit lo bo Investigated."

'It 1.1 very clearly icprehen.slbl 
for anyone hi n position sucli r 
held by Aubrey Williams In 11: 
WPA to give iwlltlral advice to 
Miyliwly." liuTkc «ald, "U  ts hiJccX 
Ing politics in relief."

Williams warned members of lln
rganlzatldn of relief workers that 

they should Judge their friend: 
'by Ihe eitiwd they rnn wllh."

Ret:ilhig beneflt.s giiliied by IIk

unemplnvcd under the New Deal, ho 
said:

'Keep your frlcnd.s in power . . . 
I don’t need to tell you. You know 

friends very well.

rliiy for Ci.llfoniiii whe:
ml Ihc I 
iKhteis.

.nilh ' .Ulliig hr

N ature Ite.st
MONItOVIA, CalK. (HI 

U-rnca, luM-ct cKpril, Ultorii 
Finilhlll (larden ( Inli hen 
wlille Ihe

irlell<M In liijml< 
1211 Inneellelilei wu 
Ihcin ikK- kiKiwn, t 
u -n  ccnilK.l agent 
httlir )i>dybh<) Ix-el

amiounciii^ \
The OpeniiiK: o f  the

Hclciii O’Comiiiior 
Beawty Shc)p

at
10!) M A IN  A V K  H.

(Next 1)001- to I*arrot Optical) 
I ’ hoiic !)8-J

Special IiitnMliiclory I’ riceH in lOffocf.

•SWIiHT CMHUIIIKS

ire rli>e, Couk; nnd bring yiiiii 
iwn ■ftuckcrii
irrangemenifl,
C'ryHlal SpriHKH O rchunI

, Filer. IrtAlin

“Mouse Roulette”
OAKLAND, Calif, (U.D — "Mouse 

niletlft" lias been Introduced here, 
A mouse l.s dropped through n hole 

I gla.ss covered roulette wheel 
where 1,'; ,'<-nuipers around the spin 
ning wheel until it finally lake.', 
refuge In one of the slots which 
becomes the winning number. The 
game Is tough nn the houfo, sport 
for the players and pays So lo 1 
for the lucky player.

t S t  ‘ o 2 P. M. - 2 0 t  **• 
Kiddies f J ) t  Anytime 

Contlnuoua from 1:00 P. M.

-U N CLE J O E -K 'S -  
Norte Air Cnndillnncd

ANOTIIHK SI’ IOCIAL DOUBLE TUKAT 
TOM ORRO W  A N D  T IItlR S D A Y !

ON OUli Johitn.v O ’ J lrln t ’rt 
NTAdF.l ili irm o n ic ji  ill-Ih ilH

This Is The Last Week 
Of The

Oiamonil Hardware Go’s.
$10,000 Overstock 

CLOSE-OUT
FolktJ— you will find hundredH of MIGHTY GOOD buys 
—Kuch us 1 4  q t. h eavy tin  m ilk pails, a  6 5c  v alu e fot^ ,99f 
Nice Ivory enam eled dish pans w orth  7 5c  fo r  only 

BiK 20-qt, HcamlcsH enam eled k e ttle  w ith  Ud— fo r cook
ing? fr u it  on ly  ........................................................................... f l .2 5
Enameled cold pack C anner« th a t hold 7  q u a r t  ja r s , ,f o r

only ...............................................................................................9 t , 2 $
26»pi€ce s e t  SO LID  nickle nilver w are f o r ...............$ 2 . 9 6

Elcctric w iuihlng m achines f o r ................................... 9 4 1 . 9 9

Ball bearing: law n  mowers f o r ........................................99.99
H icycles............................$ 24 .95  E lectric Irons .............99.<
W aH hboards............35< ~  E asy fold ironing boards 99^
2 5  ( t .  coil g a r d e n  hose 0 8 < .  2  plate clcctric s to v e s  9 X 1 9

A N D  T H E R E  A RE  LOTS OF O TH E R  
R E A L  VALUES

P r e s u m p t u o u s  J o o  S a n d h o m  t h o u g h t  
h o  k n o w  lo v o  a t  f ir s t  s ig h t ,  o r  r a t h e r  a t  
t h o  f i r s t  c r a s h ,  a f t e r  t h a t  n ig h t  w h e n  
h is  c o r  s m a s h e d  s o  v^ildly  in t o  K eU y  
A r c h o r 's .  B u t K e lly  h o d  a l r e a d y  m o d e  
h o r  r o m a n t i c  p lo n s . S o  it  w a i  t n o t  J o o  
w a i  f o r c o d  t o  n o  o n d  o f  t r o u b le ,  in 
c lu d in g  a  b a n k  r o b b e r y  a n d  a  k id n a p *  
i n g .  Y o u ' l l  f o l l o w  th o  c o u p l e  w it h  a

x c s t  in  t h o  c o m in g  n e w  s e r ia l .

lii'Kimiii'K .Uui« î) in Iho
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SMASHING NAVY VICTORY SURPRISES EAST
Huskies Finish in 
Third Place in Record Regatta

Youth Dies After 
Kiiock-Out Blow 
In Aniateijr Tilt

CHICAGO. June 28 0J.P3—The 
coroncr's offlcc bcgnii rh Invcsll- 
gfttlon todny into the dcnth Insl 
light of Peter Cribarl, 17. who 
fnlled to recover from a knockout 
bJow r«rcl*’«J In nn Bmnteuf box* 
InR bout.

Ho wM fighting Raymond 
Mailer. 16, when he w m  knocked 
uncorisclous near the end of their 
three round bout. Ho had won 
tlie Jlrst two rounds.

A physician Bald that hla death 
m ay have been cauaert either 
from a heart attack or the blow 
to the head which knocked him 
out.

By llENRV SUPER 
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., June 28 (U.R)—This old river 

town, which has seen the best of them come and m  atill 
applauded today the greatest triumph in the history of the 
Poughkeepsie rowing regatta—a record-.imaHhing var.sity 
victory by an inspired Navy creu- which refused to be benten.

The experts had said it was “ in the bag”  for the west 
again; that the east couldn’t 
hope to send a crew home in 
front and shatter the monop
oly which California and 
Washington have shared on 
the four-milo event down the 
Hudson river.

But the gallant baUor.-;, who were 
second to WashUigton last year, 
didn't believe It. They liad to win 
becausc they had promised Ihclr 
coach. Charles (Buck) Walsh who 
lay In Vassar hospital with a severe 
spinal Injury, that they would.

KooUe Stroke 
Stroked by Paul Schulti, who only 

became a varsity man Icsa than a 
month ago. the saUors swept through 
% rainstorm and crossed the fin
ish line. In 18 minutes. 10 seconds.
They chopped 14 3-5 seconds,off the 
d d  mark set last year by Washing
ton.

E\'cryono today wanted to know 
what Navy had lo make.them tho 
first east«m vlclocs slnco nn equal
ly as gallant Middy eight swept 
through a rainstorm and scored a 
amashlng upset tn 1031.

Walsh, wiio was lo be relumed 
today to AnnnpoUs aboard the pres
idential yacht Potomac, provided iho 
answer: "they had the Navy spirit."
Walsh, who will be hospitalized for 
at least six weeks, watched lhc#raco 
through binoculars from tho obser- 
vatory ol the baspltal. which is near 
the llnl&h line.

Had No Worrlet 
"I luiew my boys had the stamina 

to fight o l( a chaUcnge from either 
western crew,” he said. "AU we had 
to do w u  be in  a contending posi
tion going Inlo the home stretch, 
uuX it w u  Navy's race."

Down In the Navy boathouse, as 
the sailors prepared to break camp, 
they aU agreed that they ‘ couldn t 
let the old man oown,’’

SchulU said he never had a wor
ry all the way down that long, tor
turous course.

-  -I lie  sailors won by a third o f  a 
length over CalKomla. Washing
ton. lu t  year’s winner, was third;
Oolambla was a surprising fourth;
Wisconsin filth; Cornell sixth, 8y- 
rtcuse last.

All of the first four crews broke 
the old record. Their times were:
OtlUomia. 1B:30 1-3; Washington, 

and Columbia. 1B:37.
Borne Beartbroken 

Don Hume, Washington stroke, 
was broken-hearted. He had strok' 
ed two previous Husky boats to vie 
t(vy and hadn't rowed in a losing 
r«ca tn his life. Yesterday he was 
After hla l3th victory in hUi last 
appearance as a Washington row
er. He admitted that his boat 
wouldn't swing and that he know 
Washington couldn't win after the 
first mile.

The Huskies gambled desperate
ly. As they fell further and further 
bftck tbey tried all kinds of tricks,
Onc& they even changed their style 
of stroking in an effort to catch 
California and Navy, which made a 
two-crew race of it after the first 
a'.i' mUes.

But it was no use.
The time was fast because o f  a 

stiff following wind and a strong 
down-stream tide.

The west ran its string lo  13 
straight Poughkeepsie viclorles when 
California took the freshman race, 
ending a four-year Washington 
reign in that race, and Waahlngton 
won the junlor-varslty. The lost 
lime an eastern crew haq won any
thing before Navy came along, wu 
in 1934 when Byracuso won thi 
junior Vanity.

’ League 
Leaders

Smead Jolley 
Leads Hitters

By United Press
Sftcrnmenlo's Bolons, on lop of 

the Pacific Coa.st icoBue by seven 
full games, went to Loa Angeles 
today to put down personntly a "re
volt" by the fast-coming Angels,

Lo.  ̂ Angeles, charging up from 
third place to win fivo out of seven 
games from San Francisco last week 
and tie tho Seals for second place, 
kept pacc with Sacramento which 
was taking a 5-2•scries win from 
Oakland. Seattle won from San 
Diego by the same mnrgln and 
Portland scraped by with a 4-3 
series win from Hollywood.

Padre* at Portland 
8an Diego traveled to  Portland 

this week and Hollywood to Seattle 
whUo Oakland tepk a ferry ride to 
San Francisco.

Smead Jolley, Hollywood -  Oak- 
land. Is leading the batsmen in the 
league for the 1938 season, having 
hit .383 in 30 games. Brooks Holder. 
Ban Francisco, was second at .360 
and Johnny Frederick, Portland, 
third with M2.

Daliou Tops PUchcn 
Among the pitchers. Win Ballou 

kept hla perfect record last week 
and has nine wins with no losses, 
Mannle Salvo of the 6an Diego 
Padres has won 14 and lost three 
while Henry Plppen, Sacramento, 
has IK and 4.

Ted Norberl, San Francisco, head
ed the score sheet on extra-base 
hits, being lied with Lcnnle Oabriel- 
son. Seattle, with 31 two baggers. 
Noibert also ha.i hit 14 home runs 
and knocked in 83 scores, Bustor 
Adams of Sacramento has stolen 
24 bases for top honors In that 
division.

DINGS
AMERICAN LEAGU£

I'laycr and Club: (> At) R H IVI.
Averil!. Indian* . 8U 2:o 51 tS .110 
Lombardi, Reds . 47 170 15 65 .380 
Trosky, Indian* . 57 20| 41 
TratU, HenatoT* . 65 t56 41 
Chapman, Athletic* U  133 25 44 .358 ( Phliadelptila

Vi. U Pet,
ClBveUnd ............... ....... sa 21 ,e<4
Niw York .............. ......34 21 .S7«
Bo#»on ..................... .......ss 27
Waihlnfton .......... ....34 31 .123
Dolroll ................... 32 SI ,SOR
Philadelphia .......... ....... tn SO .404
(Ihlcaio ................. ........ 21 33 .310
fll. Uuia ......... ..... ......... 10 30 ,328

NATIONAL LRAGIir.
W. I.. Pel.

New York .............. ........37 t4 ,007
Cinrlnnali .............. ........ 34 2t .5711
Cbtraio ................. SB 27 .BQ»
rilUhurih ............ 31 24 .504
noitot) 87 37 ,500
Hi. U uii .......  20 SI .4S0
Brooklyn .............. 3J ,417
Phliadelptila ......... .......  18 38 ,200

Johnny Allen Guns for 10th Straight Victory Today
»

Feller Bests GroveGlass-Paint to 
Tackle Utah 
Chiefs Tonight

gOFTBALL BTANDINGS 
T ea m - W. L. Pet

UUh Chief* ........... ......  7 0 I.Ofll
Idaho Power
T. F. Olasi-Palnt ......... 4
Texaco ........................... 5
Wiley Drug .................... 3
Ford Tr.-Tome Lbr...... Z
Jeroros Co-op................. 2
V ojel’* ...........................0

Another goort EOftball'gamc is in 
prospect for Twin Falls fans tonight 
when the Twin Falla Oiass-Palnt 
crew will attempt to put a halt to 
the consccutlvc-wln record o f  the 
Utali Chits;.?—now holding seven 
straight victories. In the preliminary 
tilt Jerome Co-op will tanglo with 
Ford Tronsfer-Hoinc Lumber.

Two close games featured play 
last night as the Idaho Power ten 
nosed out the Wiley Drug team 4-2, 
and Texaco rallied In the final 
frames to turn back the Vogel bid 
for victory, to score a 12-9 win.

Tlie Vogel team collected nine hits 
off the ollerlngs o [  Dr. Wc.<{phnl— 
one l c «  than Texaco was able to 
gnmer from Olvcns. CallU hit a 
home run for the winners, and Har- 
monlnp got a triple for the losers.

In tho nightcap, Vey Olsh and 
Max Croft hitched up In a pitchers 
duel, with the young southpaw hav- 
ing the edge. Croft allowed only 
two safe blnglcs and struck out 14—

SO FTB ALL
Schedule

Tue.'5day, June 29—Jerome Co
op vs, Ford Transfer-Home Lum
ber; Olass-Palnt vs. Utah Chiefs.

Wednesday, June 29 — Ford 
rranfer-H om e Lbr. vs Utah 
Chiefs; Jerome Co-op vs, Qlass- 
Palnt.

TJiursdny, June 30 — VogeJ'  ̂
vj. Wiley Drug; Texaco vs. Idaho 
Power.

Friday. July l~ Id a h o  Power 
vs. Vogel's (ono game — make
up).

but he walked eight. Qhh struck 
out six ond allowed only one walk, 
Wagner hlt^a triple for the losers 
and Croft hit a triple and Guttery 
a double fcr’ the winners.

Lineups;
Texaco (12)—Westphal, p ; Hill, 

i? ; McNeal. rf; Reed, c : Cam*, 3b: 
Edwards, *f; Yaple, If; Towan, tf; 
Weaver, 3b; Haight, lb.

Vogel’B ( 0 ) - (livens, p; Leeds, 
if ; Brown, e; Chandler, *■; Har- 
moning. It; Gough, If; Tate. 2b; F. 
Smith, c f; Berry, Sb; Miller, lb; 
Taylor, rf.

Wiley Drug (21—Warner. 2b; 
WMJeryrcn, c t; Frederick, If; Mil
ler, 3b; Serpa, lb ; Weaver, **; 
Wagner, rf; Hwlm, e; Glih, p.

Idaho Tower (4)—Peterman, 2b; 
J. Waltp, lb ; Croft, p ; Smith, m ; 
I). Walle. c ; Watson, »f; Guttery, 
rf; Rowman, 3b; Moon, If; Ad
kins, cf.

Hardesty to 
Fight Clayton

Lloyd "aifejiy" Ilurdrsly. state 
amateur 147>ik)Uiu1 champion, will 
go out of hLi claK3 weight on Wed
nesday night at Qurley when he 
tackles Hallor Claytnu, 135. l>rlo, 
former Navy battler in the feature 
e\'ent on the Eagles card, nrrordlng 
tn Red Baldwin, promoter, 'O ic flglil 
will be tho last nmatriir li.ittlr lor 
Hardesty, who has announced that 
hn 1s turning prrt.

In nUier Ixiiits on tlie card 
"Dusty" Flake, 18(1, 'IVin l-^lls, will 
mrel Max Warr, IW), llryburn; El- 
Iwrt Baird. 100. Ilryliurn, vs. Avo 
Anderson, IM, Twin Knll.i; Lonny 
Hutchinson, 131, Hrvhurn, v.s. Adim  
Jordan, 133. liurliy. nnil Clenvgr 
Moore, U:i. Hurley, v.i. m d  Orar. 
Un. Hryliniii.

.Iftfk Hnillh. i:i7. Hurley, vn. ne<l 
Frlnnh. 13.\, Twin Intln, ond liny 
Clrrrn«lli, 1311, nii|>Mt, vs. Onln 
Jrnli.v 13H. Hrybiun, Hiuntb out lha 
card, A IjsUlo roynl will »iftrl Die 
boxing card.

Got Any Old Horses? Mac Wants 
To Use Them Cor Ship Tickets

By HENRY MoLKMOBK 
(Copyright, 1938, United Prrai)
NEW YOIIK, June 38 (UTj- T I ib 

biggest hariialn ever nJJered in 
ocean travel wan hroughl tn my 
ntlentlon today with llie ariluil 
o f tho Junn Olympic Newn, l.v̂ û d 
monthly by the organliliiR coin* 
mltleo of tho X l lth . Olympiad of 
Tokyo,
' Tni'krd away on the hark liners 

of the News (probably In th<> ho|in 
that too many iwrsnns would nnl 
Mfl It tliere and thus twainii thn
Bteamnhlp line* with appllruiidHA)
was an oiler of abMOlnlrly free 
paAsage to Tokyo for the games In 
1940.

I couldn’t bcllovo It on tirht 
reading. U ■remed Imi uixid to Ihi 
true. After all. Toky<i |.i many 
miles Kway and thn pri<(i nf n 
ticket runa into quite n mimi, no 
matter whether you figure in yen, 
dollara, poundn, fmnc.i, mnrkn, or 
rlgar coupona. But there the of
fer w u , right under thn heading 
“ transport rale*." It said:

"On the European route (Ant
werp to Yokoham*, 41' days) <»ia 
Kttendant for eight horae* will im 
ftdmltted free o f  ctiorge. On the 
trwu-PftcUlo route (1ft days) one 
MrUndMt wUi be lutinitted free 
for wery »■  harm ."

TbAt'a plAUi eoDUit) Xor Any>

one to understand. If you want to 
see the games wllhout charge nil 
you have lo do Is stnrt aavlna up 
.homes. ICItiht ir you wnnt to K'> 
liv Anlwerii and '20 if you iiri' In- 
rllned (o sen-slrknei.s and »itnl 
the Qulc;k route. Tho News dornn'J, 
t>ny no, but I don't l|niiRUii' II 
iimkr.i any dUforenie wliitt kind 
III linrse.i they are. Pray hoiM','̂ , 
trotting hnurs, puclnii luu',̂ r̂ , 
luuninu hinnrs, Jumplnv Iio i.m'.i , 
all are acceptable no doubt. 
''"mmltleo probably wmild draw 
the llnr nn charlcv horses. Ml try 
to find out about timt.

Of iciuri-e, there Is going (o be 
s«me liKonvenlenco conneclrd 
with'using hojaea tor n llckrt. 
You nrr goInK to Imvo vpiir liaiidn 
lull lU falling lltne. wlini the ot- 
IlriAls aek f(i:' )i>ur credenllali. 
It’s iioliiK to lie no rasy ta»k lo 
round 1I|> eight or ao hnrnes and 
drive tlirni up thn ganKPInnk. 
The horses are likely lo b<i mmI- 
terrd nil over thn nhlii at fan’ - 
well pnrllis, knorkluK the liiiid- 
Inii o lf another Imln ot hiiy. and 
gettlnii gay at Ihn /ililp'n (rounh

Them will be a I'hanre lor 
trouble, too. when the "all oMioro 
thal’a going ashoie" call Is huiind- 
od and all thn visiting horses start 
charging down thn decks, toward 
the gangplank. The seen* prob
ably will have more than »  touch

nd Den Hur

the fi-lluw 
 ̂ for ft lli'ket 

• shli* get lo 
Iw tJjr JirAl 

of ihe

of Roaa Hojiheur t 
III II.

The tioublrs of 
tnvveling with hin-.- 
won't cud wh'-n th 
sen. ellher. Ii wjii 
sriv voyage Ici| I 
hor^es. and thrvll hav<j to bn 
lold many lliiii«.v Alxmi nm 
(lir«.slng for dlmin the Hi si nluhl 
mil. for exnniiilc U would nmke 
a fellow ferl jiri'it> „tily to Imvo 
hL% horses innin Into <llnner 
wearing U ip J r  he/>l saddles. 
Iilmikels and liridlri wiim nil (hn 
other hor:T.i, km.wln* hotter. Just 
had (UI Ihe hidrn Uiey riillrd in.

Theie will hr . omiiPiuallon-i, 
howrver, Youi Im>imi ulll bn abln 
to liikK carp <.f ii.ni v,alklnt{
aioinid arou n d ........................
whii'lt every i 
testa hut feeU
And the tips *  , ................
Very lew of thn tiiu^rn will frrl 
llkn renting dcrk rhulu. mid only

Slu prise Victors in  Poughkeepsie Race

8e((iflg a record-breaklnr mark, the Navy's crew iodiy held the Amerie»n  iiOe, Mlowlng an vlclorr 
over Washington, defending lUle-holder, and California, In the annnaJ Poughkeopsle regatta. Members of the 
squad, from left lo right, are: Peter*, how; Walker, No. 2: Klttier, No. 3; Lee, No. 4; Algren, No. 5; While- 
side, No. S: Yale*. No. 7; Sehulti, stroke, and in front, Hancock, coxswain.

Cincinnati Places Five Men on All-Star Team
Coastal Track Stars 
Easily Defeat Big Ten

By STEVE SNIDER
EVANSTON, 111., June 28 (U.Rl—The American Olympic 

committee can save a lot of expense, fuss and bother aimply 
by trucking the Pacific Goaat conference all-star track team 
to Japan for the 1940 games, the Big Ton conccded today.

For sheer power, the TnUhvcst has .see/i nothiHfr like it. 
Running in the twilight in Dyche stadium yesterday, thi.s 
powerhouse squad from the far-west breezed through IG 
events almost without opposi
tion from the Big Ten’s best 
and rolled up a 101 to 35 vic
tory in the second of their in- 
tersectional scries.

They finished one-two-thrce in 
five events. They won both the 
relays. They set four of the five 
meet record.s. Tliey won 12 of the 
16 medals. They did everything they 
set out to do but win the one? mile 
run and there, Charles (Chuck)
Fenskc, bcspcetuclcd Wisconsin ecn- 
lor, regained all hLs lost presllgo 
by defeating decisively his conquer
or, I-ouls Zamperlnl of Soulhern 
California,

Slow Mile
was a slow mile—4:20.0—but n 

:l one and Fensko out-maneuv
ered the Trojan sophomoro ovcry 
step of tho way. U was the first 
defeat of Z.ampcrlnl's career as n 
mller. Penske stepped away (julckly 
In the last 160 'yarib and a.s hn 
fla.*hed pa. t̂ tho stands for the lust 
time, iifl Ictt Zamfwrlnl ptif/Jjig 
yards behind.

llei\<l and shoulders above the 
brilliant field was Aniold Nutting,
California's veteran, who i,«l rec
ords In both the 100-yard <la.nh and 
broad Jump, lie r*n the 100 in 0.7 
anti retalneil lils brond Jump lllle 
by leaping 2S feel. 2 Inches,

Jim Humphrle.% Southern Cnll- 
fornla hurdler, accounted for ti rec
ord with a mark of 14.3 scconds In 
the 120 yard high hurdles and red 
haired Earl Vlckcry, another Trojan, 
set one by running a sp.irkllng race 
In the 220 yard low hurdles in 22.0 
seconds.

Such performances as these all 
Ihe way down the line helijcd the 
coast squad «/«m nil three place.5 In 
the 100 and 220 yard dash, 120 yard 
high hurdles, Javelin throw and 
broad Jump,

2-Mlle Ilecord
The one rccord crcdlled to the 

BIr Ten went to Waller Mehl, 
other Wisconsin dlstanco star, who 
run all his foc.i Into llui ground 
with u liemendous final quurter In 
the two-mllu run and flnl.-.hed In 
0;13,S.

Olher champions: Uay Mulott of 
Htonford In thn 440-yard dash (47.5 
Woodrow Htrodc, U, C, I., A., hhot 
put (00 fed . luclirs), Davn 
Albritton, Ohio Slate, high Jump (0 
feel, OH InrheM, Jack Mnlgti, 
Montana, 320 yard da.̂ 'li cjl 3 iier- 
onds). CleorBft Varoff, Oregon, pole 
vaulted 14 feet, two Inches, Fenske 
won thn half mile In 1:53.2. und 
I’ etr Zagar, Htnnford. threw the dis
cus 188 feet, fl Inches,

As Indians Score 
Win Over Red Sox

By GEOnGE KIRKSEY 
NEW YORK, Juno 28 (U,R)—Johnny Allen, Cleveland's bi^ 

right hander who won 15 straight last year and finished with 
the highest winning percentnge in the history of the Amer
ican league, already has spun another imposing string, and 
goes after his 10th consecutive today.-

With his team riding.a four-game lead, Alien, who lost only 
' the last game of the season 
in 1937 for a winning average 
of .938, will work against the 
Detroit Tigers.

Alien and young Bob Feller, who 
worcd his ninth victory against two 
defeat.*! yesterday, arc two reasona 
why Oscar Vltt has been able to

Pocatello to Stage 
luvitatioual. 
Softball Tourney

POCATELLO, Ida., June 2'S *U.R)- 
An Invitational softball tournament 
was scheduled here today for July 
4, P. D. Quinn, local chairman, said.

Teams from Twin Falls. Idaho 
Falls. Burley, Blackfoot, St. An- 
lliony and Pocatello were Invited to 
participate,

The tournament will be under 
aupervlilon o t  the Idaho Stsfe Ama
teur Softball aisoclallon.

An Invitation to participate In the 
Pocatello Invitational softball tour
nament had been received here to
day by Mike Routh, manager o f  the 
Utah Chiefs, but hLs club doesn't 
plan to enter. It was not beJJcvcd 
that any other Twin Falls team 
■ould take part In the meet.

Walt Riggen Dominates 
Pitching, Hitting Averages

link Inu'llieM.
I) d e 
ll he niiuil dll.

(ho * Wllh I ' hot;
than uiual will Im hitcir.Med In 
tinket In (hn slUp'n |>o(>|.

All In all, Ihn Jn]utnr.;,e offer 
souiKlA like A vrry Kood thing. I 
wish to go(Kliir.-..i I had known 
aboul the pliui rurllei. befoia 
spring houseclennliiu. Wo mua 
h»vn thrown aw«y n dofrn old 
horreii, Ihal had been clutterliig 
ut> Iho houfio for yeaia.

Wall lllgcert, htar Utah chief 
hurlrv. stands head and rlinulilrrii 
over all olher Twin l‘̂ l̂l̂  Hufihnll 
ar.'.oclntlon players, nccocdlni; lo nv- 
enigon leleased today by C c  (iili- 
non, otflrlals scorer (or lh>' Twin 
l- l̂lr. league, 

lllggerl, while pitching hh iram 
lo to|) ngml In thn loop, mnnoiinlleed 
the hurling average,^, led in hoiup 
ruai an<l wna second In ihr hitiuiR 
column.

HlHgort has chalked U|> (<-ven 
conneeutlve wliui In (he plichliiK <le- 
jiartment. Bjalnsl no |o.\im. He him 
hurled two no-hll nifairn, and hnn 
never leally been hit 'hurd" In a 
conlc.1t Uila year.

In (hn homo nui Urpnrtiurnt, 
Illggnrl tops the shmgi-r.i with loui 
circuit cloutfl In the seven kriik'.i 
Ills team ha.i jilayrd.

Itolly-Polly Walt hns the nlrn 
huiky hatllna a\cinii<' of irjo m 
thn hitting records, wllli i;i rufrllrn 
In J!V (rljw to the plate. Hr h toii]ipi( 
only by Price, oU*n ol ihr ti|i,|, 
Chiefs, who has 15 liliiKlcn In m of. 
flclal lilps (0 tho i>lulr liii 
age ot .53&.

In second plac.ri in the IiuiIIiik 
re<'ords Is Max <<'iotl. wllh a 4-1 
count, but with two wi*rkn ol lOlo- 

helllnrt him Hn will prnhnlily 
MO action In (hre« lilts tlili 
as hln (ram retinnn to niiiiiii.
- Comp1et4i nveragen of thn IpmlriK 

uj> to and Inoludlng flatutdsy nijjht 
gainen. aro aa foltnws.

IIITTINd
All 11 l‘ r| 

Price, Utah Chief:. -jii |̂  
ItlUticrt, Utah Chlrlii ];i
Chandlor, Vouel’s |u 5 .Mio 
Weaver, Wiley I>nig in f  ,«sii 
Dchlf/man, n jjM -i 'i  3i 439 
House, Wllny Driii I'J A 417 
a . Wells. Utah Chlelfl 0 !<00 
Fi r̂d, r 'd  ■I'r.-Homo Mir 15 n ,4W 
Jorden, C’o-tfp , lO « ,400

KttNH
illggfltl. Utah ChleI.i 4 
U  Qlbeon. UIa1» Chlela...... ...........s

Clll«oii, (ilass-l’alnl , . :i
Ilnllard, (llan.'.-l'alnt..............  2
11, Wells. Utah OhleJs , 2 
Price, Utah Chiefs „ , , 2

MILT ARON DKrlKIONF.I)
CnU^AriO, June (URI Mnvrrlo 

Turlello, 147'^, Milan, llily , drcl- 
Kloned Milt Aron, HR, nuliinitu', in, 

101; Uay HAirls, I'iO'i, .‘ loiith lirnd, 
Ind.. drew with Clene Mprnrer, Ull, 
Chicago, (D); Cleorge Nelnon, IVi, 
ChlcaKo, decl^loned Oenrgle Wliiir, 
HI, Chlnijo, (4 i; ailtl .;n« flrlvu, 
1.111‘i ,  HlrlHT, Arit,, ilrew with Mhrr- 

FMwnrd.n, inti, Chicago. i4i.

Vander Meer, 
Derriiiger 
Hurlers Named

-By GEORGE KIRKBEY
NEW YORK. June 28 (U,PJ—The 

Cincinnati Reds came up with 
other surprise to<lay when they 
landed five men on the National 
league all-slar team for the sixth 
annual "dream game”  with an 
American league picked t«Bm at 
Cincinnati on Wednesday, July 8- 

Tlie National league squad of 23 
players, picked by a wrltWn vole of 
eight managers, was announced by 
President Ford Frick. Tl^c team will 
be managed by Bill Terry, New York 
Olanls’ pilot. The honor goes to him 
bcca(Bo he piloted lost year’s Na
tional league chompions. It wUl be 
the third time Terry has managed 
the National league All-Stars. He 
was beaten, 0-7, In 1834, and 8-3 
Iasi year.

CJnciRRail AlJ-8tara 
Cincinnati's five All-Slar players 

nro Catcher Ernie Lombardi, Pltch- 
er.H Johnny Vander Mcer and Paul 
Dcrrlngrr. Flrat Baseman Frank 
McCormick and Outfielder Ival 
Goodman.

To Iho Ked:i al,so goes the honor 
of placing the only two rookies on 
thn clul), Vander Meer of no-hlt. no
run fame and McCormick, the right- 
handed Ilrst baseman, I f  McCor
mick starts he will be Iho flint Na
tional league rookie ever to bo in 
the opening lineup of tho All-Star 
game.

The Chicago Cubs and New York 
Ciliint.s, Ihe olher slroiin pennant 
conteml'T!', placefl four men each 
nn tho ffjiiad. l lto  Cuba landed 
Catcher Qabby Hartnett, Pitcher 
mil l.eo, Becond Baseman Billy 
Hermann and Third Haseman 8tin  
Hfti'k. Tim OJnnts named weri 
I'ltcher Cerl Hubbell and Outfield 
<-r:i Jiie Moore, Hank Lelber and 
Mel Oil,

Threo Each
rittshursh and Hrf>oklyn placed 

three nien each, tJie Uoston Bans 
l\vi» and Ihi' at. I.ouls Cardinals and 
I*hllii(l<-lphla Phillies one cncli.

The roinpleir rrjiiiirl folloWM 
Cnchlers (3t-<luhby llnrlnett. 

Unlis; l!;rnle I.ombardl, Rods; Gor
don rin'Ips, Dodgers.

l*ll<'her» « l) -J o h n  Vander Meer, 
and Paul DerrliiRer, Ueds; Ulll 1^'', 
Cuti.i; Jim ■I'lirner. Bees; Carl Huti- 
liell, (Unnt.'i, Main IJrown. I'lratev 

Inflelders ( 7 ) - F r a n k  McCor
mick. Ueds: Hilly Hermann and 
Hliin Hack, Cuin; Arky Vauglinn, PI- 
rales; l,ro Durocher and Cookie 
J.avaiictto, Dodners; Tony Cucln- 
nelln, Meri,

OulfJrWcr.s 17)— Jon Metlwlck, 
C.’nnllimls; Her,thrl Martin, Phllllei; 
Iviil lloodman, Ueds; Mol O il, Jo«

Moore and Hank Lelbcr, Giant. 
Lloyd Waner. Plrates.

Manager; Bill Terry. Olants.
Co&ches Named

Coaches; Bill McKcchnIe, Rods, 
and Frank Frisch, Cardinals.

Batting practice pitchers: 5yl 
Johnson, Phillies, and Clyde Shoun, 
Cardinals.

Batting practlco catcher: BUI 
Hershberser. Reds.

The probable National league 
lineup at Ihls time Is mere k\icss- 
work but It seems reasonable that 
it will be something like this at 
the start of the game: Hartnett, 
catcher: McCormick lb : Herman, 
2b; Vaughan, ss; Hack or Olt, 3b; 
J. Moore, It: Medwltfk, c l; Good
man. rf: starting pitcher, Vander 
Meer.

In five all-star games the National 
league has won only one. beating the 
American league In tho 1036 game 
at Boston. 4-3. when Charley Grimm 
of tho Cuba managed the club.

at the top /ince May 10.
Feller set bacJc the Boston Red 

Sox with seven hits os the Indians 
drove Bob Grove from the mound 

core a 7-3 victory yesterday, 
triumph Increased the Tribe's 

lead to four over tho Idlo NoWYorl: 
Yankees, Boston, in third place, 
dropped back a full game.

In the only other major leaguo 
game yesterday—a battle between 
the current cellar candidates—th« 
seventh place Chicago White Box 
•beat the last place St. Loula 
Browns, 0-4. Tlie veteran Ted 
Lyons allowed 'on ly  nine hits to 
shove the Brownic.s four games be- 
hhid the Sox. Clift hit his eighth 
homer for St, Louis and Stelnbacher 

jt one for Chicago.
No other games were scheduled In 

either league.

Max Shows 
Improvement

NEW YORK, June 28 (U.P>-Max 
Schmellng. who suffered a back in- 
Jur>' when knocked out by Joe Lotils 
Inst Wednesday, "Is Improving rap
idly and In excellent condition.”  
Polyclinic haspltal reported today.

Schmellng’s manager, Joe Jacobs, 
said that If Max continued lo show 
the same rate of Improvement,' ho 
might be able to leave the hospital 
within a week, Schmellng plans lo 
sail for Germany July 2.

A dditional Sports 
P a ge  Seven

Barnard Auto Co.
Phone 164
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^Classified is Your Sale Board for Economical Bargain Hunting
WANT AD RATES

RM. and bd. 315 :nd No.
ROOM and Board. 220 Ctii Avc. E.

BATES PEE LINE PER DAY*
8U  d«rt, per line per d » y ........lU
Three d»y». per Ud« per d*y— II#
One day. pel Uae.------------------- Uc

8 3  1 ^ %  D iscount 
F o r Caah 

Cosh discount allowed U adver
tisement Is paid for wUhlo aevcD 
days of first Insertion.
Ko classUled ad uken  for lets 
than 50c, Including discount.
Line of classified advcrtlalna com* 
puted on basis of (Ire medlum- 
lengih words per line.

IN TWIN PALLfl 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKZR 

IN BDHL 
Jcave Ads at Vam fy’s Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BD. AND ROOM. 154 8th Avt
BOARD and room. 120 6th Avc. No.

BD i t  Rm. lai llh  No, Ph. 591.

COOL bedroom. Phoi

PERSONALS

GIRL to share apt. Very reas 
Uptown. Write Box 13, 
Times.

LADY wants 2 ' women to shar 
home and expenses. Apply 8opc 
Apts. No. 1.

EXP. cateress. Luncheons, dinners, 
parties. Take full charge. Mrs. 
Newell Whitehurst. 552 4lh Avc,

WANT passage for 2 with rc.s 
slble party leaving Wed. or T  
for 6an Pranclsco. Share exp. Ph. 
304. Gooding.

Completely furnished modem 
;ablns In the Sawtooth Mts. Day. 
week or month. Phone 667, Twin 
rails.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our slnccn 

tiianks and appreciation to ou 
many friends and neighbors whi 
were so kind at the time of the 
death of our wife and mother, for 
the beautiful floral oflerlnai and 
expressions of sympathy.

WILLIAM H. WINTER 
AND FAMILY 

MR. AND MRS. ORVILLE 
JENSEN.

BOARD AND ROOM

FOR RENT— ROOMS

. 205 Olh Ave. N,

FRONT bedroom

LARGE front room for 3. 212 4th E.
1.520 2nd E. Ph. 605.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
3 ROOM fum. opt. $25. 243 5th E.

FURN. apt. 191 Addison.

FURN. opts- Hot water. 210 6th E.

3 ROOM fum. apt. 309 4th Avc 

FURN. apt. Adult.-!. 210 dV  Avc

FURN. opts. The Oxford Apts.
JUSTAMERE In 1, fum . Ph. 450.

3-ROOM modern furnished 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Avc. E.

3-RM. APT. Sleeping porch, hot 
water, rcfrig, 251 5th Ave. E

NICELY fiirn. single apt. Slmi 
, Apts.. 330 2nd Ave. No,

4 RM. apt. 124 4th Avc. 
81CM.

Hold Everything!
USED washers. Good condition, 110 

up. Moon’s. Phone B.
LINOLEUM for leu  at Moon'r Let

cover your work tabla. Ph. ft.

SLIGHTLY used studio couch. 3 
rockers, dresser, steel cot and pad. 
1st house E. of Sub stAtlon.

SAVE ssr. on Steworl-Wamer.Rfi^ 
frlgerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carn-lng charges. Phone 6 for 
demonstration. Moon’s.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
WANTED-Sprlngcr c 

Kimberly 63. Clyde
PICK your Marshall Rtrawbcrrle.s 

at Taylor A: Wohlalb's Held. Ph. 
1117.

a-ROOM mod. 
5:30, I 
son W.

Pt-s. Apts 130 Aden-

NEW 4-rm. apt. 660 Main N. Hdwd, 
lloor.'i, InsulaUd. sound-proof, tUc 
bath. Inc|. 127 Dth Avc. No.

2 AND 3-rm. unfurn. ; 
Ih porches, water 
Avc. W.

STEAM BATHS
AND massage. Rtn. 6. 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
' MARCILLE’S. 735 Main E. The shop 

of, unusual permanent*. Our June 
specials win surprise you. Eve
nings by appointment. Phone 3B3.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents *1.50 and up. 
Aik about our June Specials. 
Phone* IW Buhl and Twin Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low aa tl.OO. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 309. 
13S Main West

SPECIAL at Uio Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oil pcrmanenUi J3.50 
and 53-50. Other oil permanents 
11.50 and up. 112 Main 8o, Ph. 
1874.

THIS week's special at tho Idohi 
Barber and Beavity Ohop; 13, 14. 
and *5 oil waves, 3 for price of 
fine. Other pormaiienta J1.50 up 
Shampoo anti finger wave dry 
60e. 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FIXKO In haul sheep i 

Plinne lOIH-R.

. Ph. 57SJ. V. O.

WANTl£D-Lawn mowers lo slia 
eii. Moore's Itopsli niiop, I>h 
230.R.

mTCNOORAPHKIl^ancrbooklcrc 
with 10 yrs, exp. Full or part tl 
Kny Hirton, 4R0 2nd N,

I*

int.i steady Job

WANTED: !femstltrliln», shlrtniak 
ItiK. plain si;wlUR, hutlon tiol 
mnkiiitf. 1437 Kill Avn. Ea»t.

YOlJNCi niarrlKl num want.-* worti 
Kxp, shoe.i. «fii. nxli.e, hvik- . rr.: 
Iniirnnt, snvlrn rta., <lrlvliiK. AIs 
farm work. Itrf. I’ ll. 1434-W.

AUTOS rOK SALE

nor, Opi>. Paik Hotel,

AUTO MART 
I'OR OOOD UHED OARS 

We liuy, sell aad trade. 3rd an( 
Uafn West.

IBIIS I’diillan iK-itKii. pxtrn tlorxl. «7B 
1030 I’nntlRO Coiii'ti ; ..................I
1030 I’lyiiiiiiilli Mrclnii .
1034 Foul VO (.ndiui, iitxHl Iiiiv J 
I02H iliilrk Hedaii ................

~  1030 Clirvrolet pickup ..........
1031 OldMiltiblln Omipr, .7000 

nillr-i. niillo I.rulrr, Not a mn.t
*1 \  Inilitn or out. Must l>e sold at 
1 ‘.onre. 'ivrms to suit . to 

JN(» H. WIM TK 
{ 137 2nd No.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
ONE cabin. Call 1825-V/.

ROOM mod. $35. Ref. Phor

3-RMS. unfurn. In garaee. $10. 
Adults only. 1303 Addkon E.

STRICTLY modern fl room, 
water heater, stoker heat. 
Pierce. Ph. 1051.

Inq. 302 Jackson.

4-ROOM mo<lern hotisc. Cleai 
good location, ino. 351 2nd Av 
No, Mrs. Oscar Walker.

4-UOOM house, furnace i 
heater. Inq. 3r>l 2nd Ave 
Osc.ir Walker.

I'OR RENT— I\UHCcllunc()U8
TKAIl.ICU parltliiK space. 331 Polk. 

TWO IftiKf cabins on Waini HpK.i

FOR SA!.R— 
H !L S ( ;i :r .L A N i :o u s

TRAILEIl hou-ies. Ocr

1030 HAItLi;:V navlil.Kiii ni 
and hlryclr. 33U lilitr Lt

FOR IIAI.K lit IV i.arrin 
rliarrn of Hllvn Coloiad 
niock. Wnio Ilox 11, Nr\

OLICAN-UP. I’nlnl Up. I.o

(). Ilcix «(IS, l‘’lll' 
lAI.VANIZKU (

iind <(irral 
, brlilKe pliiuki 
.(■(1 or roiiKh, P 
l‘ li. 'J4II-.HI.

.hcct.rniKat/'tl 
nprd u»l' 
<1 prlrrn.

ilwd

IJA’f l l  tulis, toilet |jcwl:i. rlr . iilnkn 
aulllj. Iiliinkeln. (nr|u. wimi
plprs, Ircm plprn nt "riit-lhroiit' 
prlin . Idiil>i> .lunk Hoilflo. 1ft! 
2nd Avn, Uo.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANH ol low llitercnl 
FARMli, MODKUN nOMFH nnr 
iniido I’ K o p K ifi i r o
Prompt artlou. Fred I*, iiitira 
ilOK son. 'I'wlii Fitllfl. PI). 1270.

I 'h r is

fll'ItlNtlMU tlpnulrl for n>
M. A. (Hl)li.i, 1 ml. W. Mil. !>n
MAI.K UMtoi 

Whrekr'ft ii.r ’ 
berly.

Jllill, |llipi)lrri III

ICED melons, oranges, cherries 
ill other delicious fruits, 
I’orks, Harold's Market.

STRAWBERRIES. Field open 
gallon pickers. l ‘.i ml. N. Was 
school. Glen Tlckncr.

FOR SALE OK TRADE

4 TABLE model radlo.s, 5 viol 
2 Gibson tenor banjos npd oi 
string InstrumenU. 248 Main

CHOICE A., new 4-rm. house, bath, 
garage. Take good small town 
property. K, L. Jenkins, 148 Mam

WANTED TO BUY

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

MILK-fed fr>'cr 
dressed. Wt. 
Hatchery.

; 20c lb., alive, 30( 
ip to 3 lbs. Hayes

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ' 
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy 25 to 100 Hereford 
feeders. Steers or heifers. P 
Box 840. Twin Palls.

175 HEAD cwe.  ̂ Mostly white face, 
good ages; GO head lambs. W. R. 
McMillan, 5 ml. W. Eden.
782, T. P.

LOST AND FOUND

shank. Reward. Ph.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Auto S ervict

DRIVE safely on siunmcr trips wltli 
properly ncljiistcd lights. Official 
Station No. 2;3.

Scully's Automotlvn St'rvlce 
Ph. 2121 214 8ho.shone Eh.sI

SCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowei 
harpened. 120 2nd St. S. Back 
if 1, D.

Beauty Culture

Huildina Contraciino
CARPENTRY

1'hyi.lr.l a 
•iihn

Chiropractor
.' ilT'john

1 Menial r
vc.llr Ilied fee

ali,o hi 
I

CIOOU IIKAl/ni, EAUIC and COM- 
rORT. NKXT TO YOUR BRAIN 
YOlJIt r'l'JKT RFf;KlVIO LF9H CON- 
HIDKltATION THAN ANY OTMEIl 
TAUT OF 'i'OUIt llODY. First foot 
ireulnieiil ntKK. Offlcn fi34 3iil Avc,
K. I'll :M4,

Cudcru

n IBl.
rvlce. lllunlii

DoctorH-DentiHtn
Dr. O. I.. Iloyrnnrr. Font Hpecln 

in, over C. V.. Anderson Htore. PI 
3&3-J,

Elvctrical ('outractH

, rwln Fa
Ph

F U m r S a n d in g

Floor t<arii1lMU. II. A llrlder. 0201-31

I 'u r  S tnra fin
UlOIIAHDniiN'H 1‘ht.iio 1170.

h m ira n c c
~Prnvry^l'iil»'i C o, /no. Ph. 2ni. 

M ouv\i to lA )an
0  .HINI'.'I rm I.OANH on IIOMEU 

I2.t Mnin Fa.M. Phnnn 4S7,

Quick Loans
f[> niMl U P  on  

V O lIU  H K JN A T IIR K  O N L Y
ICniiiloyrd iirnpln who nfifd rash, 

solve ymir iiioiilei.iB here.
NO U K l) TA PIO

No Etulnrsr.r No Mortgages.
Hr'i)uv BS ynii Hfll paid.

(?AS1I C K K D IT  COMI'ANY
......1 ms 1 and 2 Phnni

Uiitkholdrr JUdg. 770

K ey Shop

Moving

WARIiEUO UU03. Ph
First cla.ss rtiulpniriit, rompctcnt 

men. rsllniiil<'n gladly CurnUlieil. 
INTERMOUNTAIN HKKD A: FUEL 

COMPANY

Painting-Dccorating
E~irO H A FFE lC Phono' 1203-J. '

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

ALL and see the new coolerttorsi 
■The air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Peed & Ice. Phone 181.

>.50 to n o  allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng o a l -  
tress. Moon’s. Phone 6.

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to }150 per square yard. Also 
100 0x13 felt base rugs t4£3 lo 
$8.95. These ore drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 6.

ipeclfled, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment a«alnst you &a prayed In 
■lid complaint.

This action L? Instituted to quiet 
tie In plaintiff and against the 

defendants herein In and to Lots 
ind 22, In Block 100. Lot 11 In 
:k 05, Lot 4, Block M, aU In the 

Original Tovi-nslte of the City of 
Twin Palls, and Lot 7 In Block 7, 
Murtaugh Orchard Addition to the 
City of Twin Falls, all In T«-ln Folia 
County. Idaho.

.s my hand and the seal of 
said DLstrlct Court this 4th day of 
J\me, 1938.

FRANK J. SMITH.
: CLERK.

, C, HALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Twin Falls, Idaho,
Pub, Tlmes-June 7, 14, 21, 28.

July 5, 1038.

SAVE 10 to 35% on Refrigenitort, 
Dexter Washers. Stewart Warner 
Radios, ElcctromBster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon’s Bpring 
Sale. Phono 8.

LIVING room suites as lc!» as I47J0. 
Compjcto stock of Davenbs, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs o l prices you can af
ford. Moon’s Spring Sale. Phono 5.

We have the finest line of used 
reconditioned Range.^ Refrlger- 
itors and Washing Machines 
that wo ever had. Everyone guar- 
intced. See them,

SODEN ELECTRIC 
Elk’s Bldg.

SEED and FEED

LAYING mash. 20% protein, I3.10; 
15'-;-, $1.05. Developing Mash $2.35. 
Hayes Hatchery.

LARGE bushy celery plants, NorUi 
side Plant Place. No, Overland 
ind loth St,. 3 blks. E. at Burley,

GLOBE ■•A-1" FEEDS

Baby chick sUrter .
Growing m a s h ____
Dairy f e e d ________ _.$2.10 CWt.

FEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meat meal, 
fish mcQl. charcoal, sardine oil, 
bone mest, cottonseed meal, linseed 
meal, salt, etc., at

GLOBE SEED St PEED CO.

TIRES
GOOD tire.-! are cheap auto 

life Insurance. Save ' i  by 
treading or buy economical used 
tires for summer trips, Stewart 
Morrison, Truck Lane.

REAL ESTAtE FOR SALE
LARGE corner lot, small house. 

Sewer, lights. Cheap. 244 8th W,

HERE IS A BARGAIN-New 4
modern house on one aero ti 
fine loratlon. Price $2,650. $800 
(■n.sh. DeWltt, Potter A: Mulllnei

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

IlFFORK you start cutting hay with 
ynur tractor, see the Self Mfg. 
Co. for an nttacliment to use the

[ ,E G A L  ADV EHTISEM ENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX’S 
SALE OF RKAI, ESTATE AT 

PRIVATL SALE
In the Probate Court of T7.'In Palls 

County. Idaho,
In re estate of MATTIE INEZ AN- 

THIS, decea-sed.
Notice Is hereby given: That the 

undersigned, es administratrix o:
• estate above named, will sell or 

fter July 7. 103B, at private sale 
In one parcel, to the highest bid' 
der. upon the terras and condltloni 
hereinafter mentioned, and subject 

the confirmation of the above 
led Court, all the right, title 
St and estate of Mattie 

Anthls. deceased, nt the time of her 
death In and to the real estate sit- 

in T?\-ln Falls County,' Idaho, 
described aa follows, to-wlt:

An undivided one-fourth of 
Lot Seven of Block One Hun
dred Seven of the Townslte of 
Twin Falls,
Terms of sale; Cash on conflr. 
,atlon of sale.
All bids or offers must be In writ

ing and may bo left at Uie office 
if George M, Paulson, Fidelity Na

tional Bank Building, Twin Falls, 
Idaho, attorney for the undersigned, 

may be filed In the office of 
the clerk of snld court or may be 
delivered to the undersigned, per- 

illy at Twin Falls, Idaho, at any 
time after the first publication of 
thb notice and before the making 
of Uie sale.

Dated June 21. 103s!
CLARA M, BIOGERSTAFF. 

Administratrix of the estate 
of Mattie Inea Anthls, de- 

.. ceased.
Pub. Times, June 21,28, July 5, 1938,

Added
Sports

(Cootlnned from Sport* Page)

G il ls to Play 
Hazelton Next

Twin Falls girls’ softball team tO' 
dav was set for an out-of-town gami 
at Haielton 'Hiursday night, follow. 
Ing ft 12-11 victory over an Eden 
crew here last night.

The victory was chalked up In a 
flve-hinlng contest, with the visitors' 
threc-run rally In the final frame 
Just falling one run short of knot
ting the count.

Irma ‘OoodnlRht, heavy hitting 
Twin Falh catcher, had a perfect 
day nt bat with a single and double 
in two official trip.s to the plate. 
Viola Rehwalt. Eden second base
man, wa.1 the hitting star for the 
visitors with three singles In four 
times up.

Legion Teams 
Tangle Here

Twin Falls American Legion base' 
ball players were set this afternoon 
to make their first attempt at a 
scctlonal crown when they battle 
the defending Buhl club In the first 
game of a thrce-tllt series. The first 
game will be played nt the old ball 
park field and Is set to start at 4 
p. m.

Tlie winner of two out of Ihrei 
games In the series, will take on thi 
Burley-Rupert champion, Burjey 
took the first game In the eUmlm 
tlon Sunday with an lB-2 victory.

PAI’EHllANdlNG, 
nilnlnK. Worktn 
Riiarantred. U e  

JI;HTIN Kmlth nil

le ft7B-J, 
pi,lnllnn 
i-.lilp

Ing, knlnn- 
nl).-.olutrly 

Ph, l«n -J ,

Plumbing-Ilcating

l*MJMniN(» Job 1 
ly. I'h. 2113, Un, 
Hnatlng Cii.

Hadio liepairing

;)ry Itn r. Ph

Heal littfaie-InHitrancc
F. G, (JRAVFJl A: Hiinn, Ph, 3lfl,

Shoe llcfmirinff
NEW ERA. Oinp lilitlic Thruter

Tl/pewritcrs
(Sales, renVsIn mnl nnvlcn. I'li DO.'

ClHcd Furniture

IJp h o ln lc rin g
V fn ’l’ITM 111 

inUr. refljiUI 
E»ttmatcs uh

Co. Phoiia 033. 13U llr.'iuicl Ut .I'jltt.

Waaher Service
WE repair nil nulir* wnn 

•on-li«ie« ApplUiiro. Ph

MAoTu n LIH lii.niiilit lo V 
Quirk rervirr, lim' inilt 
iilght D5I-W, any 1.143,

ANOTilKR HIIMMONS 
In the Olslriet Court of the F3ev. 

rnlh Judicial Dl.Mrlet of the State 
of Idaho In and for Twin Falls
County,
K. A. Moon.

Plaintiff,
—v « .-

E. L. GRISilON, and MRS, E, L 
(im eSO N , his wife, anti If either of 
them he dead, then lo tlielr heirs. 
a.'iMgns and drvUrr.v JAMES 8. 
FARGO, and U)UUif; FAROO, his 
Wifr, K. O. FAIKIO, a Mnglo man. 
and lo nil thn kiiiiwn »nd unknown 
hi'lrs, find drvl.irrn of C. O, FARdO. 
and HA'ITY FAItfJO, hit wife, both 
(Ircensnl. Wllllntu P. llrookA, and his 
wife Mrs. Wlllliini P. flrnoks, and to 
all theli

Notice o f  Time and Place of Hear
ing on Application f<ir Probate ol 
Foreign Will and PellHon foi 
Lellera of Administration There

in  the Probale Court of the County 
of Twin Falls. State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JESSE ROGER GREER, De
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
That a jwllUon for the probate of 
the will o f Jesse Roger Greer, de- 
ceased, and for the Issuance of let 
tors o f  administration thereon t< 
Reese M. Williams, has been filed 
In this Court, and that Saturday, 
the 2nd day of July, 103H. nt the hout 
o f Ten o'clock A. M.. nt the Coi 
Room of the Court In the County 
Court Hou.w In Twin Fnlh County, 
have been sot ns the time and 
place for hearing of said iK-tlUon. 
when and where any person In
terested may appear and contest 
the some, and show cause. If any 
they have, why said petition should 
not be arnnted.

Said will Is a foreign will, here
tofore admitted to probnlo In the 
Probate Court of Hamilton County, 
Kansas.

Dated June 2lst, 103n.
(Seal) M. C, BLACK.

Clerk of the Probat/' c<i\irt. 
Times—Jun<> 21, 2S, July J,

, 103B.

Georgia Coleman 
On Recovery 
Road; Takes Swim

LOS ANGELES. June 38 (U.R>- 
11 takes courage, but Georgia 
Coleman was well started today 
on hor comeback.

The blond Olympics diver, n 
supple marvel on the springboards 
until stricken by paralysis, yes
terday look her longest turn In a 
swimming pool In more than a 
year.

She swam the length of the 
Ambassador hotel pool, and dived 
from Uie 10-foot board.

It  was a far cry from her elab
orate flips from the high boards, 
but the one-time world’s cham* 
plon surprised experts by the 
oglllty that Is returning to her 
stiffened legs.'

I If clthe
Mnbln L. Onulde iind Jni
:Jnulde, wife

I bo dend, 
B.

TIM E  TABLE
■hedules of passenger trains at 

motor stages operating from Tw 
.lls dally are as follows:

OKEGON BilORT I.INE 
Eaitbound

). 5fl4,-leaves ................ 8;60 a. i
). 673. leaven ................ 2;ift p. i

Weslliound
). 571. Iraves .................it);no a. I
). 0«3, leaves .................  i;60 p. j

Hnulhbound 
Dalljr Except Hundar 

). 330. to Wells, leaven... fl:lfl p. i 
Northbouml 

>. 340, from Wells, ar.....  B;00 p. i

UNION T A ^ n c  HTACa'H 
Westbound

II. Doiildi 
I Ihr helrti,
: .Iiiinr.i H. (loi 
Wllllnni W. Ml 

W, Mul;

IM.1KI

ml di
nd I ikno

wHc,

t.f me Ml 
lulr. and Mrs, Wllllni 
her of them bo dead 
Ivin M. Unyliinl, nii< 
lf<l, to John Dor, Hr 
in tn:

Id all 111 
«, nsslgns 

Wllllai 
W. Mul

I to
iiani 

^intlff, an 
)f either c

. I’owrrs,

iid .levlMfu of H, i:. 
ninrd.
Twin Falls Ilnnk nn<l Tr 

oiny, >k Hanking coriMirnt 
Twill li^lln Cell

luli-dlvlsKm ot th
■hr City .It ’I'wlii Falla, 
:oip(irulU.n,

ilulc
I'i.lltlraJ 

i>r Idaho. 
Munlrlpal

miendAni/
THE flTA'nC OF IDAII' 

fJllEETlNdH 'i-O I’HE AHO’ 
NAMUII) nEFENOANIVI,

You Ate hnnby nodtlnl that 
rouiiilnlnt has been llird nualnsl 
ymi In lHo nislrlet (iniirt of th 
Flovriilh Judicial OUtilcL of tli 
ntato of Idaho In mul for Twli 
Fulls County, by Iho nbovn iianic 
lilBlntUf, and you are hereby dl 
K-rtrd 1(1 nppenr and plend to *al< 
roinplnlnt within twenty l̂uys o 
the lorvlco ot thin sinumnns; «i» 
you are lurlher nolllled tliut unlrx 
yon «o Bpi,n.r and plend to sal 
coinplalni wltldn Uio thiio lieieli

... U p. 
...11:1(1 p.

•(bound
s, via North»lde,.in:in a. i
1 .............................. 10:30 ft, I
local, via Buhl,
ves ............................  3:40 ji. i
s. via Northsldo......  4 lfl p i
’ ................................ 4;.1I p, I
l(X'al. via Northslde,
ves ............... ..........10.fid p. ;
s, via Buhl ______  3;I^ a. :
» .............................  3;’W a. I

BO X  SCO RE
INDIANS 7. RED SOX 8

oa ab r hjCleveiaDd ab 
nrr. cf -S 0 Q lATj. u  4 
nik. It 4 1 1 Camp’ll, rf 9
in. u  3 0 1 

„ ln i .  3b 3 1 - 
Ctjsp-n, rf 3 0

8olt«rt. If 4 0 I 
• irlU. cf 4 1 3

i|Tro«k7. lb :K«llntr. 
!Herail ey.

I O'PeUtr,
I 0I ol

I 71 Total* 34 7 15

Cnor—Liry. Two base hiu — Csmp- 
It. Cronin, IKmiley. Homo runs — 
XX. Trojky. BscrlflMn-FfUer 2, Dou- 
» pUy»—Cronin to Doerr to Fox*; 
Itner, Hals and Trosky. Losing plicti-

WHITE SOX 9, DROWNS 4 
ilcago ab r h'8t. LouU ab r 
iye«. 3b 4 3 3|Almada, ef S 0 
eln’r, rf 4 3 2;McQu’o. lb 5 0 
•ee»-h. ef 4 0 3:ciirt. ab 5 1 
idcllff. II 4 0 1IB«11, rf 3 2 
»en. 3b 3 0 l!Kr«M. aa 4 I 

■ I HMcQu'n. If 4 0
Kuhsl. lb 
Bcrter. u  
Lyons, p

|B. Mills i
7>>lAl5 33 B 

B—Baited for Co:, 
r--—Batted for Cf

131 ToUls 37 4 0

hlts-Krrevlch, Kuti«l, SuIlJtan. Bell. 
Dcrger. Hayes, McQulno, Three base 
htu-Hayoi- Horn# runn-Cllft, Steln- 
bacher. Bacnficea — BrrRer. Lyons, 
Hayea. Loilni pitcher—Cox.

’<y/ne )Q.un 
Parade

By United P r ^
)xx, Red B o * ........................
ork. Tigers

iberg. Titer
Ott, Giants .......
Goodman, Reds .

Yesterday’8
HERO

RolllcklnB Roltlo Hemsley, who 
had a perfect day at bat with 
three shiKles and a double, to help 
his battery mate. Dob Feller, score 
his ninth victory for Cleveland.

HOnKRT E. I.EE WINS
DE3 MOINES, Juno 18 OI,R)-Rob- 

ert E Lee, 200, Prire, Utah, decblon- 
ed Harold (Dutrli) Ullmer. IDS. Mil
waukee, (8): Chester Rudy, 144, 
Hollywood, Calif., dcclnloncd Jim
my I/^arone, 142, Des Moines, (8); 
A1 (llohe, l,oa AnRcle.\ 100, decl- 
I'loned Mlk<! Klonip, Lime Springs, 
In., ISO. <8l; I'Yank Doiiiira. IDB. 
Milwaukee, de^l^loned Fred Rlese, 
Wichita, Kan., 2D0. ih); and Ullly 
Hnl, 140, Mlhvftiikr,., dfrlnlotird Wild 
lUll Hendrix. 144, I)e', .Moines, (8».

It Is re]>orled lliat tliB most dan 
Krrous hours on a highway are be 
iween 7 and fl o'clock at night,

CIIIES O F m  
F C A S m i E

WASHINGTON. June 28 (U.PJ — 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
Chairman Jesse Jones offered the 
billion dollar facilities of the RFC 
today to cities and states seeking to 
purchase the distributing lines of 
private utility companies.

WhUe Jones limited the RFC o f
fer with the statement, "we're not 
going Into this business as a busl- 
ic-ss." special significance was at- 
;ached to the fact that the corpora- 
:lon has agreed to lend $5,800,000 
;o the cUy of Knoxville, Tenn., for 
;he purchase of power lines which 
stherwise might bo duplicated by 
the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Jones' attttement wa« Interpreted
J meaning that tho government 

does' not Intend to enter the private 
squabbles of Individual cities with 
their own utility sysUms.

' r i o t f i e l d  *

Mrs. R, E. Powell and daughter, 
Virginia, Joined Mrs. B. W. Powell 
of Shoshone and another sister, 
Mrs. Reuben Jacobsen, her husbajid 

.son of East OraDge, N, J„ at 
shone where they left by auto 

to spend this week with their 
parents at Moscow, Ida., at a fam
ily reunion.

Miss Cleora Layno and 3Jln. Beth 
Proctor have Issued Invitations for 
a bridal shower for Ml&s Imogens 
Chatfleld, who is to be married July 

to Louis Jaurogul of Shoshone.
Mrs, Christa Kingston of Poca- . 

tcllo has been vislUng her daugh
ters, Mrs. Lucille Allen and Mrs. 
Harry Williams for the past two 
weeks.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Allen and 
daughter, Pauline. Mrs. Wllllanu 
and Mrs. Kingston visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Kingston at Dietrich 
where Mis. Kingston remained for 

Islt with her son and wife.
Irs. O. W. Adams entertained two 

tables of five suit contract bridge 
In honor of Mrs. James Dunn 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs, Babb won 
high prUo and Mrs. D u n n  was 
given n guest of honor prize.

Arthur Conger of Tromonton. 
Utah, visited his sister, Mrs. Jim 
Siipan and fomlly. last week,

Mrs; Forrest Armstrong has re* 
turned homo from the Gooding 
hospital with their son. who was 
born a week ago Wednesday.

The Catholic ladles gave a danco 
in tho gymnasium Friday evening. 
MrKeiuile orchestrn of North Sho
shone furnished the music.

Coi

v i c N i n i A N  H M N n a
Draperlra anil (.'urlaln* 
:inidt IIS on your Interior 

<lerorntlnR problems.
THE CURTAIN AND 

DnAPEItY MIIOP 
n fint niibee llldf.

Enroll In A 
State A ccrcd itcd  
S ch o o l. . .

Hlfttf« rxnms will cninn 
rusy If yon Imve been 
tauxht 111 IX Otatn 
Aerredlted U c l io o l .  
Phone 873 for details,
SPE C IA L TY

llentily Hchool 
Tw in FnllH

TWIN FAM.H-NHN VAI.f.KY 
N..rlhbound

l,eov»s Twin Falls ......... |0;00 a. n».
Arrives Knlctium ........... iJiso p. in.
Leaves ’Fwln i'alls .......... a:fln p. in
Arrives Kelehum ......... . (1:0(i p m

Hoiiliibnund
leaves Ketrniim ..............11:00 a. m.
Arrives ’I’wlii i'a lls........  l;W) t>. m.
r.eave« Krteliiim ---------- a;ia m
Arrives 'Pwlii i'alla ..._...  6;f)ii i>. ni

TWIN FAI.I.H-WKI.I.H
fx>ave« Twin Fulls ........I0;’;n a. in
Arrives Twin i'a lla_____  (1;(ki p in
l,<-avea -l-wlii •̂allB........... n:3» p. m.
Arrives 'Pwln Falls.............. ft n. m.

MAIL (;i,()tllNU TIME 
East mall li40 p, m. and 4:R0 p 

m. West mall fl;3B a. m . 1:40 p, m.
4iN  p. m.

*T̂ kdto-
DEVELOPING

Anj^ Size R o l !  

f i  o r  8  H x p o H i i r c

D avelnpfd nnd I’rln tfd

This In NtH' II l̂»•l•lnl but our RKOIII.AR PKICK for dn- 
vrtopliiH iind pilnlhiH nny rite film. Our low iiito do.-n not 
iiinin Ihiit wi< Imve miirltlred <|iialUy fnr prlcn-caeli film 
Is drvnloprd niid piliitrd uiiiler expert aupervUlon.

On oui-of-lowii ordrra we pay return poitafet

Cut-Rate FinUhert
niHIlEK

PHONK IHfiO-W 144 2ND flTv E.
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LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DENV£B-C»ltl*; Rfcelpu 600; mi

is.33;' CiUM »a

n i E  KISSES 
CUT GRAIN PR

N. y. STOCKS SIOCK IRREGULAR 
UGHTEIIIRADE

RE
CLOB PRINCIPEES

One-day In 1015, when the World 
ar raging In Europe wns spreading 

igttom tlirougliout the world, a group 
Df young ntcj In DctroU decided 
;here wasn't enouRh Rood fellowship 
lo Ko nround, n ic y  nbout to 
rrente more, tlirougli altruUtlc 5crv- 
,ce. and Internntlonal good will, nnd 
;/iey c.ilJed UieJr product '-Klwonls."

Last evening. delegatea nnd 
I  guests, reprcsenllng 100,000 Klwan- 

'  United fitate.s t\nd Can- 
ibled In San Francisco to 
• intern.itlonal i)rcsldent, 

Ixrafrord Tnylor, reiterate the prln- 
ihlcli liavc guided Uic or- 
on since Ita founding in 

1S15.
aneously, Klwnnlans who 
iWe 10 attend the Interna-

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

-adio. 
r service I

s message, either by 
d by members of tliel 

ilzatlons.
Trl-C ilj Dinner 

At the Twin Fall.s. Flltr i 
anls nsscmbly last cv 
Park hotel, n . P- Roblt 
nicMage of the International 

.Idcnt, -tii-hlch Included the

■tlvely engaged in 
reatlon of bet- 
j.snectlve com-

;cmcnt of friendly good will be* 
.cen the United States and Cana-

PoinlijiK to the record of service 
nf Klwanls, International President 
Taylor revealed that "Klwanis has 

rlbuted enough milk to under- 
•Ishcd children in the past year 
iinkc n new tributary to the 
.LsMppl; hn.'i spon.'iorpd enough 

jMaygrounds for the under
privileged youngsters to make a new 
;tatc In the union, a new province 
n Canada; has contributed years 
)f time nnd thousands of dollars 
;o educate, house and clothe those 
n’ho wouldn’t otherwi.ic have had 
Ll)ose neces-sltlcs lo civilized life." 
'Taylor Is r* member of Hi.i Maje.<- 

iy's Klng'3 Coun.':el. poilslicd diplo
mat, earnest humnnltnrlan, and a 
lawyer by profession, specializing in 
corporations, and carrying on a Jaw 
practice in both Winnipeg and Bt, 
BonKacc, Manitoba.

Past District Governor M. J. Swec- 
icy .presided at last evening's meet- 
IHK. At 9 p. m. a moment of silent 
lellowshlp was observed by Ihe 
group. Tile Kiwanls quartet from 
Buhl -snng during the banquet. Com
munity .ringing Included "America," 
"God Save the King." and as a 

■finale to the program, "Onward in

addition to the reading of the 
Taylor message, greetings y-crc also 

id from the Twin Fall.s deiegalc.'i 
to the national convention. District 

:rnor O. P. Duvall. U. N. Terry, 
H. H. Hedstrom nnd Wilbur Hlil.

Ulles Clt' 
Mlnnrtpolli . 
New Yorit .... 
Otnih*

•WIN FALLS .

JUNE 28
8. O. Dillon, 10. ond Virginia 

Alice Moyer, 19, both of Rogerson.
E. W . Moore, legal, and Verna M. 

McMillan, legal, both of Ogden,I  Utah.
Robert E. Andrews. 21, and Dorcas 

D. Wardie, 18, both of Pocatello.

1 Births I 
• ---------------------- -- -----------------------•

To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Custer, 
ansen, a boy, yesterday nt tho 

Tnln Foils county hwpltai mater
nity home.

■ I M r. and Mrs. George Buckley, 
a girl, yesterday at the Twin 

Palis county hospital maternity 
home.

T em p e ralu rc s

GAMEPETIfflNS 
NEAR DEADLINE

Deadline for return of petitions 
which are now bein? circulated 
throughout Twin Falls county and 
which call for a non-partisan gamo 
commission, thlj afternoon wa.̂  Bet 
for Wednesday evening by Milton 
Powell, local sportsman and chair
man of the movement for this coun- 
ly-

Powell announced this afternoon 
thot to date approximately 1.8M 
persons have signed the petitions 
indicating they want the game de
partment "completely free of poli
tics." If the petitlon.< being eircu- 
I.ited throughout the state gain 
enough sup^^rters the que.^tion will 
be put to the vote o f  the people at 
the electlonajn November.

The Twin I M a  countuhalrm an  
said “ all but a few" petition.^ are In 
at present and are benig checked 
by the .county recorder as required 
by law. After they are completely 
iliecked they will be sent to Boise 
vhere they will be filed with the 
iccretary o f  state.

lE lO
ERE

The •'Siege of the Argonne,” one 
of the most spcctncular o f  the 
features during the "Idaho on 
Parade" celebration in Twin Palls 
July 18 to 25, will includo a sham 
battle. Intense In its brllllatice and 

ity but horrifying in its ghast
ly reall.im. it was announced here 
this afternoon by Capt. Ralph E. 
Leighton, chairman In charge of 

igcments. - . „
D "Idaho on Parade" celebra- 
Is being staged by the local 

post o f  the American Legion and is 
'xpected to attract thousands to the 
:lty from, over the Magic Valley. 

Other features, aside from the 
'Siege of the Argonne" will includ: 
I '•Million Dollar" baby perade ond 
beauty contcsl, street dancej, an 
ilght-county picnic and the crown- 
ng of "Miss Victory." To gain the 
;oveted honor of being crowned 
•Miss Victory", by Gov. Barzlila 
Clark, 20 local girls ore now selling 
tickets to the Argonne spectacle.

For the "Siege of the Argonm 
Captain Leighton said, more than
200 persons will aid and ta k r .........
parts. Pour hundred rounds 
tlllery ammunition, 9Q,000 rotmds of 
machine gun ammunition, 15,000 
rounds of rifle ammunition will be 
fired. Also used during the produc- 

, tlon will be two toiw of trench 
flares, signal shells, aerial bombard
ment. calcium flares, eruptions and

Members of Company E, 116th 
Engineers, United States National 
Guord. Twin Falls, will participate 

war scenes.

w York-Phlladelphla, post
poned, rain, 3 games tomorrow.

Cincinnati ....-.............100 002 2—5
Pittsburgh ..................020 000 0—3

Vander Meer and Lombardi; 
Dauers, Brown and Todd.

R
St. Louis ......... ......... ..........007 0 - 7
Ciiicajo ......... ................... _...000 1—1

Warneke and ' Owen; Carleton, 
Root and OTJea.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Phllodelphla-Ncw Vork __ post

poned. rain.

HEDSIICEA'
ES CANDIDACY

H. Stewnrt o f  B uIjI. justice of 
the peace, today filed his declara
tion o f  candfdacy for re-election 
on the Democratic ballot,

Monday. Everett M. Sweeley. Twin 
Fall.5, declared for the Republican 
nomination for prasecutlng attor
ney; William W . Branin, Twin Falb. 
Democratic precinct committeeman 

precinct No, 6; and Tom  Hlsiop, 
Democratic precinct committeeman 
■ 1 Twin Falls, No, 4.

Stewarfs petition was signed by 
1. T. Pnrkln.son. Blenda Tliot 

C. D. Boring, O, B. Stapleton, Mary 
Boyd, Ed Homilng and G. A. Llndsy, 
.11 of Buhl.

Other signers of petitions were: 
Sweeley — J. D. Noland, J. N, 

Claar and Thomas R. White, all ol 
Twin Falls; J. o, Eastman, Buhl; 
and Wait Day, MurUugh,

Branin—James Q, Neil, W, H. Lar- 
.son, L, A, Dean, Mrs, P, E. Ueizcll 
and G, H, Koyder, all of Twin Falls 

Hlsiop—O, M. Etter, Howard Man
ning, Jame.s Field, Jr., Herbert All
red and Clarence E, Young, all o 
Twin Falls,

Death Comes to 
Ileyburn Rancher
BURLEY, June 2B tspeclal) -  

Ernest B, Skinner. 72, a prominent 
fanner of the Heybum district, died 
at 1 a. m, Tuesday ot his home fol
lowing ft short Illness.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Mary Smith Skinner; a daughter, 
Mrs. Minnette Coleman. Los Angeles, 
and a son, Roy Oliver Sklnnei 
Nebraska. '•

IB body rests at the Burley 
funeral homo pending funeral ar
rangements.

KIWANIANSDEAR 
fWIN EALLS

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28 (Spe- 
claD—O, P. Duvall. Twin I'nll.i, 
governor of the Utali-Iduho Ki 
wnnbi dlfltrlcl, today told delcgato 
ntlendlnK tiie 22nil nnnunl convrn 
lion nf Klwanln Intoniationni )irr 
tliat •'the IS Kiwanls rliib.'i in Idaho 

jctive in commimlty wrvlre n< 
tlvltles,"

reiwrt hhows Idaho clubs pa: 
tielpatlng in urhnn-riiral relation 

rnl rlinrlty work. JiivriiUn wor 
tloniil and educatloiml wor

• Today’s
GAMES
By United Preta 

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
Boston-BrookJyn, postponed, rain.

Washington-Boston — postponed,

Ileveiand ............................ 0500— 6
Bridges, Elsenstat and York; Al- 

!n and Pytiak.

Lee and Schlueter; WoJkup and

PIA! LEADER ID 
AKE NEW POSI

Don Spougy, area supervisor for 
district three in connection with 
WPA recreation work, will leave 
Monday to accept a similar posi
tion with headquarters In Coeur 
d’Alene, it was learned hero thlj 
■ fternoon.
Spaugy was one o f  the leader's In 

he establishment of a recreation 
program for Twin Falls. I t  was on
ly recently that he was appointed

ipervlsor of this district.
Mrs, Spaugy, formerly Pay Hop- 

kin, expects to Join her husband 
In the northern Idaho city In a 
short while.

Y i

FILER

Slumber Party Held  ̂
As Birthday Event

HOLLISTER, June 38 (Epcclnl) -  
Miss Marjorie Cameron wa.<i host- 

o n number o f friends at a slum
ber party on Friday evening at tlie 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Cameron.

Tile occasion wn.s In honor o f  the 
lio.stMs' Utli birthday anniversary.

At breakfast on Saturday morn
ing the guest.s were seated at one 
large table atlracttve with bouauet.i 
ot roses. Tliose attending tlie event 
were the MI.sach Naomi Car.skadon, 
Gloria Ciirskarion, Alice Corak, Dor- 
1.1 Jone-1 nnd Claire Kunkel,

E. A. Beem la In San Francisco 
to attend the Kiwanls international 
convention. He was accompanied 
to the coast by Mrs. Beem.

Filer Boy Scwt*. accompanied J)y 
their leader, L. C. GUUlan, spent 
the week-end at Nat-So6-Pah.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Merritt ond son. 
James, Portland, are guests of Dr. 
ond Mrs. R. S. Armes.

Rebekoh Kensington club met 
Friday afternoon at tho Odd Fel
lows hall, Hostessca were Mrs. J. 
Lancaster, Mrs. W . H. Lancaster 
and Mrs. Albert Lancaster.

The Ladies' Aid society o f  the 
Methodist church will meet Wednes- 

ay afternoon, July C, at tho home 
f Mrs. Earl Moreland, Ho«tcsse3 - 
,•111 be Mrs. Motz, Mrs. Nuiman, 

Mra. J. C. Baker and M n. Mac- 
iley.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3,

M cGOM B’S
MARKET

CHERRIES
Tomorrow is Cherry Day 

Try Ours.

liliiyflrniinds, iniiirnvcment of clvUi
cnndltlon.-1, cltlMiislil |i and i)alrlotlR
en<1rnvoi,i, n̂ ,̂ L̂ Ianfp to uiirirr-
prlvilpgrd rhlltlrrn, rind nil! to
iirs-n nnd IndiiAtry.

Krt-d C W. 1‘arkf■r, Chicago, In-
Ipriialloiml .icrreluiT . <lrclarr,i today
Hint ••Kl\vnnl.t iia.n rrniheil n IiIkIi
l>rak In iniriulirr,'.hl|i ot 100,000 111 thr
llnltod tilinte.i and (^niiada.”

TUc  ai iiiuni UtAl'i-I(litli« dbli'lrt
frllowMHi1 (lIllll.T I.'I mhrdulrd fnr
tonlHiil. All Klwari lunn and their
wivr.i wll 1 Httenil niiKl later In Uie
rvrnlUK *iJIJ (mrfMjmln 111 n rfrrit-
tlnii iiiicl 1>i>M III honiiir of r  'ITiilfoul

iiiiuncpd that ttm an- 
.1 Utnh-hliitio clLilrlct c-onvni- 

li'-ld at Bun Vnllcy, Ikipl.

MnrkciH at a Glanco

rr c o s iH  i.HSS t o  h a y  
OH h a u v m s t  w it h  
co (H ) i.*(juh ’ Mi:n t

I'ind Oiit̂  About ThcHo 
I.tnffv—'

•  Nrw Iilon Hlrta Tlakra anti 
Hny lx)iiders.

•  Mowers. Hakes, Com- 
hinr*, 'I'raetor*. Tlireflher*.

WillinmH Tractor 
Co.

“ The Home of (J.M.C. 
Trucks"

3 sprays in one

AVON
Emulsifine SPRAY OIL
No other type X*"* triple pfotectJon offered by
AVON rmuUifine SPltAY OIL It li actudly <hre« •prtyi In 
one~ ihtre wayi o f pioucilon ui<l control In ■ tingle applira- 
«i.>n. Here U wh.t AVON rmuliifino SPRAY OH. slve* youi

1  A potlthr* moth ovtclii*.

2  ■ n l . « .m . .U .d .r . .n .t .c .

3 C«Rtr«U Mitaa ■nd mlgntary soalft.

e money aiul UI>or (hii j t u  with AVON. U't all oil— 98%' 
toUum— ami con»e<iuenily cortfi raof* trees p«r <)ollar.

ALSO AVON IMULIION n o W A tU  AND fASTK TYPI

another ASSOCIATED product

TID I WATI A I I O C I A T I O  OIL C O M P A N Y
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

tN T H S  
L A T IT U D E  O P

N E W  N O R K *
T H E  S T A R .  

R I S E S  \

T H E  S T A R  
^ ^ C A S T O R / '

' V E T  
T H E y  ^ E T

s/M(/am£C(/so:

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . 

k a P f '*  v o u  s e e ,
A P T E K . A  P U A W E  a A l W S  
£ , P E B V  rr C A N  K E T A IN J 
IT S  BUOYAKJCV, O R  L IP T , 

'W iT M  L E S S  WIKJ(S S U R T ;^ C B  
w w S O  B Y  P O L P lN ie  T H E  

W 1W (SS WITWIM T H e/V N - 
S E L V E S , THUS^ W E R E D U C E  

•R E SIST A M C E , <31V/IW<3 M O R E

W it h ................................. Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY B y  W ilU iiiiu

WHEU V O U S T S P - OLJT O F  
-THAT VLYIMQ C A B O O S S  OKTO 
A  CLOUP^ >O U ‘U _ M E E D  M O RE 
-TMAM V t»U R  S y S P e W P B R S T O  
HOLD VOU UP /  —  ------------ ^

P U T  I T  T H E R E  IM T H ’ 
G A R A G E . . . . I  CnSLlKE 
TC> HOLP HOUR W CYCLE 
A S  S E C U R IT Y  F O J ^ A  
FIVE-COLUAR LOAM , 

B U T  BUSINESS A N P  
S E N TIM E N T P O N T  MIX 

W ELL —  T ’VE FO U N P  
T H A T  O U T

6 u e 5 & V 7 n o t  i f  v o u  p ic k  t h e  R»<5HT 
V G A M E — THAT&VWHV X  TO O K UP 

WRITIM’...0 F  COURSE. SO U R  
VILLAIN HAS T O  B E  C R U 6 L .B U T  
T H A T  AIN'T V O U - AN‘ TH E N  V O U  
M A Y  WAVE TO  BE A  U T T L E  CR U a 

T O  EPfTORS TH AT HOLLER ABOUT 
T H ' HIQH PRICES VOU A S K .
AMO A  U T T L E  C R U EL T O  TH* 
MOVIES WHO C U T  YOUR S TU FF 

A M P —  SAY. I 'P  B E TTE R  
SHUT UP/

A  BIRD 'S 
X / ^ I L

A C T S  A / 5 0 D D E Q  IN 
F U G H T ; A S  A  
IN A LIG H TIN G ; A N D  A S  
A f i 4 ^ / I A e £ > 2  W H E N  

P E R C H I N G .

P R O M  ANARCH 4 - ,
[ 0 6 1 .  U N T IL  *TWE 

D E A T H  O F
J O H N 7 V L C R . ,

J A N .  l e ,  i a s 2 ,  
t h e r e :  w 'e r e :

OT=  T H E  U N J I T ^  S T A T E S .
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PEACE OF EUROPE MENACED BY BOMBING OF BRITISH SHIPSi

■ N A N I  OVER 
RAIDS IN SPAIN

B y  Unlt«d P r «
Ntneleen years ago today the Vcr- 

ud llu  treaty was olgsed. dulgned 
to end war. but today the peace of 
Europe again was menaced by the 
bombing o f  British ahlps In the 
Spanish civil war.

H ie British government lought 
for time, hoping that the situation 
would solve ItseU, but it was pre
dicted that a showdown Is Immin
ent.

Either Prime Minister Neville 
Chamtwrlaln must t&ke decisive 
action, meaning belligerent action 
to protect ships under the British 
flag, observers said, or the govern
ment admit that the policy of co> 
opertAlon with Italy has broken 
down.

DeMrt Tradition
Chamberlain's walt-and-se« policy 

may be broiun down by the mount
ing Indignation In parliament and 
among the British public against 
the apparent desertion of the "rule 
Britannia" tradition of the sea.

In the wake of yesterday's dê  
strucUon of two British ships by 
Spanish. Insurgent bombers, came 
news from Valencia of a new and 
destructUve bombing of the British- 
operated port o f  Oandla on the east* 
em  coast o f  Spain.

Large Shipping
London declared there Is .no nal 

military objective In the bombing 
of British ships and that the bomb
ings could not halt shipping to 
Spain because of the number of 
ships engaged, attracted by the Im
mense profits to be gained. It was 
lelt there must be some ulterior mo
tive, designed to cause International 
trouble.

Oen. FroAclsco Franco. Spanish 
insurgent commander, reported that 
the loyalist ports arc a legitimate 
m llita^ objectives and that Britlsli 
ships are not the target o f the Ijombs 
but UabiB to suffer because of their 
presence in the ports.

Foment War
Franco charged that the interna* 

Uonai uproar against the bombings 
was caused by Communists who de
sired to foment war. He alto declar
ed that TVaiice might malie. friend
ly relations with his government 
impossible by arbitrarily releasing 
Spanish gold deposited in the Bank 
o f ftance, and to whicn he claims 
title.

Premier Benito Mussolln indicat
ed that he la not unprepared
possible trouble when he held i___
sultations in Rome with his chief 
mllit«ry advisers.

No Early Bird 
' While the international tension 
grew, the war within Spain showed 
no sign o f  reaching ah early end. 
The nationalist lorces driving 
Valencia were sUUed temporarily 
the loyalUta threw in forces 
and began fortifying V a r e la  1 
long oiego. determined to  fight to 
the death.

On the other side o f  the world, 
Japaneae shock troops, against des- 
per»t« realsUnce. gained in their 
drive toward Hankow, the provi
sional Chinese capiUl. The Japa
nese, aided by airplanes, cut through 
the Chinese forces and cut the. first 
of la booms in the Yangtse river, 
defending Hankow.

In Tokyo, the government drew 
In its belt for a long and costly 
when the cabinet, considering the 
budget, decided that all government 
must curtail expenses.

A  third war was threatened 
South America. Buenos Aires heard 
that Paraguay and Bolivia were rc- 
a ^ n g  for a possible renewal of 
their war over the Chaco. The 
peace negotiations which nave been 
in progress appeared to haw brok
en down.

R U P E R T

Woman Star in Boise Meet J|||||||j [)[(][|[l|[5

10 ENIER RACE

Dorothy Darden, premier woman parachute jumper, varies straight 
parachute descents with n unique arrangement of t«TO small 'chutrs 
instead of one of regulation slsc. She Is pictured above maktns one of 
her spectacular leaps. MIm Borden will appear with the Boise Air
port Air show on July 3 and i .

Hoover Attacks Roosevelt’s 
Classification of Liberals

SAN JOSE, Cnllf,, June 28 (U.R)- 
The effort of President Roosevelt 
to classify "liberals" and "conserva
tives" In the coming national elec
tions drew the flro of Herbert 
Hoover last night when the former 
president charged that tlio New 
Deal was engaging In practices 
•which liberals have fought for 

centuries."
•And at the same time," Hoover 

said. "President Roosevelt colls up
on liberals for support."

Mr. Hoover, cddre.vilng n rally for 
John Z. Anderson. Republican con
gressional candidate from hl.i homo 
district, assailed Mr. Roosevelt "for 
weakening the personal Itberllcs and 
protection of minorities which hove 
been tho foundation o f  liberal tradi
tion."

"The New Deal has sot up lobot

boards which- nre executives, legis
lators. prosecutors. Judge.-!. Juries 
and executioners," said Hoover, "It 
hos tried to humble the Judlclnry 
and turn congress Into a rubber 
stamp. If tills be liberalism, then 
King Oeorsc III. Karl Marx. Mu.«o- 
llnl and Boss TwMd were liberals.''

Advocating a coalition of anil 
New Dt'iil forces In tho fall elections, 
regardless of their party aflllla- 
tlon. Mr. Hoover sold:

"It Li time the voters tried a 
little experimenting tliein.solves. 
Tliey might try cxpcrlnientlnB at 
tho polls by electing Republlcnas 
and Dcmocrat.s who will flRht 
against the conllnuallon of this fu
tile schemc. This would be no Rreat 
risk. It 6urpas.ses partisan politics 
for It enters into the realm of econ
omic realities and moral principles."

MACKAY. Ida., June 28 (URl— 
Trny D. Smith, speaker of tho Ida
ho liour.e of rcprcMntatlvcs, cald 
icxiny he would not be a candidate 
for the Democratic notmuatijn 
llcuteniinl governor.

Smith Ĵ ald he would seek rcelee- 
tlon n.'i Custer county delegate to 
the lrgl.'ilnture':i lower houie. HLs 
itntfni''iit camr In answer to the 
riinior thnt he Intended to seek the 
vlcc-Knveriior.'ilili).

It was Kcnernlly believed here 
thnt Smith had withdrawn from 
the Ileutennnt-Kovcnior contest In 
order to swing ills bupport to  O. P. 
Mix of Moscow, former lieutenant 
Rovernor who Inst week announced 
that he would ngaln seek thnt o f
fice.

Mix was lleutcnant-Rovcrnor for 
two term-s under the administration 
of C. Ben Ross. Idaho's three term 
governor. HLs announcement that he 
I'culd again try for the office w 

mfldft when Ross announced he 
would .seek a fourth term as chief 
executive.

Buhl W om en H onor 
Guests with Party

B U H L. J u n e  23  ' S ik cUiD —M ts. 
Rny H.inlJury and Mrr.. Lawrcnc<! 
VniiRlpcr entertained with a phingc 
and luncheon follov.cd by brldce nt 
the Banburi’ natntorlum Friday 
afternoon. The linnorctl guril'i at 
the affair were Mrs. I.clnnd Fan
ning and Dr. Irciiir Clrleve of Spo
kane, homo gup.sts of .Mrs. Vernon 
Frost.

Mrs. Pete H.arvcy recclvcd the 
high tcore prize for bridge and the 
honored guc.-its fiich received a prlz.c 
and Mrs. Olln received the consola
tion prize.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Public Forum
ANSWERING MR. FINN

Editor, Evening Times:
. . . Seventeen centuries after the 

birth of Christ, what wo-s to become 
a powerful nation came Into exist
ence and was dedicated to a consti
tutional form of government which 
guaranteed to those living within 
Its Jurlidlction liberty, equality and 
Juctlce. TliLs Included the right to 
your own form of wor.slilp and edu
cation. freedom of .-ipeech, and right 
of property. Upon Ihls foundation 
destiny decreed oppres.scd human
ity from nil nntiom should meet 
and blend Into a new race. In 1032 
camc a great crisis testing whether 
luiinan greed for money would de
stroy the government with all those 
hitf.nglblc things sacred to the hu
man heart and soul and send a great 
))cople backward Into the dcgreda- 
llon of the dark ages as It U doing 
In those nations tliat have sup
pressed human rights and adopted 
totalitarianism.

Tlie que-stlon before this nation 
111 1932 was, "which is the more 
•sacred, property rights or human 
rights?” Tlierc was no time to, ex
periment with a new financial sys
tem. Tlie old would have to do until 
a great peojile caught again the true 
perspective of their heritages from 
the past. A great humanltnrlan wns 
elected President. He hesitated not 
to place humun right.s above prop
erty rights. Coiifire.ss pa.sscd. and 
he pul Into execution, a series of 
fundamental reform laws. So the 
New Deal wa-s born. Today under it 
tho Grand old Ship of State sails on 
and our heritages aro safe from all 
the ■•Isms" of the world. Democracy 
Is safe, for the iKople will Kcttle 
any future financial or government 
problcim that mny arise.

Mr. Hnn. the smile on the face of 
,, single little child that has been 
saved from starvation by the Prc.sl- 
dcnt's New Deal spending program

Is of more value and Is more beau
tiful than all the bullion of tlie 
world fused Into a golden calf for 
the worslilpcrs of greed. (W c still 
don’t give a hoot where this money 
comes from.) From your letters we 
question whether you .sincerely wbh 
to educate the public on the evils 
of banking or besmirch a great 
humanitarian for jxilltlcal purposes. 
For Uio one you are right, for the 
other you should be ashamed of 
your.wlf. President Hoa'^velt Is no 
more to blome for our banking Jaws 
tlian any of the other Prc.'ildenls 
slncc Lincoln and no one knows this 
better than you.

LESLIE W. WILLIAMS . 
Twin Falls, Ida 
June 27. 1038.

Man Killed Wlieii 
Tractor Upsets

HUSTON, Ida.. June 28 (U.R)~ 
Charles W. Willcts, 35. was InstatUly 
killed last night wlirn a tractor he 
was driving slipped Into an old 
clstcm and rolled over, crushing 
him.

Willcts’ b roth er-in -la w , John 
Gardner, 30, riding the tractor with 
him. Imped to t-rJcty before Ihc 
tractor had comjilctcly turned over.

Tlie two were <lrlvlng out Into the 
fields on Gardncr'.s farm one mile 
.■southeast of hero to prop up a hay- 
stnck.

was dark and Wlllets apparent
ly failed to see the crumbling edges 
of the pit.

Sherlff’.s officers .said there would 
e no Inquest.

One British concern produces as 
many as 5,000.000 brlck.s a day, yet 
there Is a shortage o f  bricks In 
England.

COUNTESS OPENS 
DMRCE

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. June 
28 (U.R)—Attorneys for Countess Bar
bara Haugwltz-Rcvcntlow h a v e  
taken steps preliminary to filing suit 
for .*;eparatlon and divorce from 
Count Court Haugwltr-Reventlow. 
It was learned today.

Tlic ministry of justice said that 
a lawyer for the countess, the for
mer Barbara Hutton. J43,000,000 five 
and-ten cent store heiress, had sub
mitted a fcnnal Inquiry whether the 
Danlsli courts could deal with pro
ceedings for a separation or divorce.

Tlie lawyer was told. It was said, 
that the Danish courts must handle 
the entire matter because both the 
oounlcis and her husband were 
Danish subjects.

Hughes Airplane 
Ready for Flight

L03 ANGLES, June 2B lltPJ- 
Howard Hughes’ big twln-motorcd 
plane was reported ready today for 
the New 'i'ork-to-Parls flight.

The millionaire sporu>man went 
aloft 30 minutes yesterday In what 
Is believed the final test hop. He 
taxied directly Into the hangar upon 
landing!

Hughes Is expected to fly tomor
row to New York, where he will take 
o ff In a week or .'.o on the flight 
over the north Atlantic ocean.

CH ERRIES
Sweet and Scm l-Sweet 
For Sale In the Orchard

JOHN S. GOURLEY
F ile r Phone

PAY DAY
City employes will be paid be

fore July 3 and 4 In order that 
they may "enjoy the hoUdays,- 
cUy councllmcn had decided to
day.

Action to permit payment of 
bills before next Tuesday was 
taken lost night by members o f  
the city council who voted to rc- 
cess until Friday night at which 
time all bills will be allowed. Tlila ' 
action will permit city employes to 
recclve pay checks eaturday.

Only other baslno.ss at the 
council mecthig Inst night was ap
proval given r.evcrnl small build
ing permits which had been ap
plied for during the week.

M ine U nion R ejects 
R eduction  in W ages j/

EAST HELENA, Mont.. June 73 
(U.R)—A 50-cent a day wage rcduc- f t '  
Mon proposal of the American Jr 
Smelting and Refining company,--' 
wa.s rejected today by the Mine,
Mill and Worker.s union In tho 
course of negotiations for a wago 
scale.

J. D. Mackonile, manager of tho 
plant, .said the woge reduction had 
been proposed because the smelter, 
which cmploye.s 250 men. could no 
longer afford to pay a wage scale 
15 to 20 per cent higher than other 
smelters.

Tlie union decision left negotia
tions dcodlockcd.

BOYS I
g i r l s !

Idaho Gets Federal 
Funds to A id  Fight 
On V enereal Disease

WASHINGTON. June 28 (U.R) -  
Tho U. 8. public health service al- 
locatcd *2.400,000 to states and tcr- 
rltorlca today for a fight against 
venereal disease.

Mado on the busls of population, 
financial need ond the scope of Ihe 
venereal dlsca.so problem, the al- 
loeatlon.i Included; Idaho |8,010; 
UUh, 10,183: Montana CB.M5.

Rev. Sanford 8t. John, pastor of 
the Christian church In Rupert, re
turned ,Thursday from Caldwell 
where ho had been attending tho 
annual state convention of Uio Dis
ciples of Christ.

Rev. Robert Lemmon, Christian 
mlMlonary of Poraguay. South 
America was tho houso guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. Sanford Bt. John 
over tho week end. Tlio Rov. Mr, 
Lemmon oddressed the congrrgn- 
tlon of Ute First Chrlitlun Church 
Sunday morning on the subject 
‘T lio Progress of 20 Years \n tho' 
Mission Plcld of Paraguay." llev 
Lemmon lelt Sunday night for 
Yakima, Waelj,. whero ha will ot- 
tend the OrtKon state convention 
before returning to his field o( 
work.

Dr. Earl Jensen, who has been 
confined to tho hospital hern for the 
past few ilaya was relea-ird Untur- 
day morning nnd left for his romp 
In tho mouiUoliis where hn will 
opend a few doy# in recuperating.

Secretary Returns 
From  T rain ing Camp
Mrs, Mary Aurora Ilrunln, sccrr- 

tory for thu Comp Fire Olrl.n, wii; 
to return IhLi afternoon from at
tending n Camp ilro  Leaders' tmln 
Ing camp In Montana. Mrs. Vivian 
Hansen, Shwhonc, who l-i to be 
nurso ut tho camping s<\n.ilc>u.i nt 
Biksley Uio la.st ot July abo rrturii- 
fd home. Miss Mnry Jtmins, Kim
berly, went to Ilelrna. Mnnt, whi-re 
sha will servo us a couiiselnr nt the 
girls’ camp there.

During Mrs. Urnnln’.'i al^^enl'o llir 
offices of tho Camp l'’Iro (irKuiilvn- 
tlons under tho llank nnd Tni.'t 
bullillng were malntalnnd by Ciunp 
Flro CHrts working toward u lurch- 
bearers rank. The hours of kitvIci 
applied on llio rnrnlng «if honoi.i 
Time was (icc.uplcd hy tlir glrLi In 
painting hiinors for the <'ain|)inK 
perlcxl luid nther work hi (he dfiicf

tllrli working during (hr porlixl 
III tennis nf tv^o were: tUniilditr- 
Mlllrr, Jernadhif’  Itn-ifer, I’rl.-.rilhi 
Dean, Jean Nlchol.sim, Mi.iily.i 
WoUiter, Ucttv Itommrtvrdt, Wiiiuln 
llanklnn, Julia M clhldr, Virninln 
Cnnipbcll, Dorothy und Man 
Van Kngolen,

Summer Session to 
Close on Saturday

Students enrolled hi the rummer 
Rchcol seialoti condurted by Mr.s. J. 
0 . Dnriihfirt nrc taking (liiiil eximi- 
hiatlon.H this wrrk In pre]inr;itloii 
for tho final day of tchool on Satur
day.

Mrs. Darnhart reports that lie- 
vecn 23 and 30 stiKlent.i have jiiir- 

suod 41 cln.HS periods and thnt tiood, 
slendy niiil ronr.istent work hn.s been 
done. All thfwc rrKlstrrcd nt Ihe 
opening of tho cour.'.i' the In.st of 
Mny have attended rrguliirly nnd 
lO one hiis <lropped out.

HEAD ’lin e  TIMK.M WANT AIJH.

1st
G rade Hron/.e

GAS
Y ou r Favorite Oil

G A I . .  

T R U C K  I.ANE 
SHRVICK

N e x t  tc» V otniK ’H D airy

::-V ■

SUGGESTIONS
for  your

^th of July Picnic
S T U F P E l) V H A L - 'riio “ jiiHt righ t” moat for picnics - 

ana a very aU ractive food  ft'uturo for your iini ly 
A  PICNIC CAKH That will liring  Mmik'H o f  salislac- 

tion to houH(‘w ifo  and famil,v.
I.L.ECTRIC C A N N IN G -F o r  s m a ll  f r u it s  a n d  a n  u n u im - 

a l co i iK o rv o  t h a t  y o u r  f r i e n d s  w il l  t a lk  a l io n l ,

THIS and M()RI5 at the

FREE C O O K IN G  S CH O O L
ID A H O  POW H R A U m T O K U IM  

W ED N USDAY, JU N K  29, 2:;i(J 1>. M.

Yesterday's Newspaper Boys Are Today's Leaders

The "Daddy” of

MICKEY MOUSE 
SNOW  W H ITE

S A Y S — " I  fee l  sorry for the boys who never have had 
the chance to carry papers . . . .”

W alt D isney

UlniT p isn E V s 'S t io u i '^ ite is i  ^ e u ji)  t i u ) #

Kfl*ffV''P*''bn7« nf AaerlCftI

o f  nliiK »h«n I tnekl»d 07 f ir s t  buBln< 
In KAniina Oltj.

0 ventura. You gUBistd l t »

To .-vT tti» It V-'pt ci" out of tslBotiUf. b»caui» oy broth«ri and I  had to g »l up
«vor/ oornlryt. rtellvoi- lmv« brcnkfaot and then go o f f  to school. i f t « r  school
<• atsrtsd out n il  cvar a«;atn.

I fl-vn r«o»oh«r ho» proor'
I Esliitd a total nf î iil]
o f 70U can l« t t o r  that record.

Our fnthsr hud ciharR» r f  the clrflulntlnn la niir o f  town and did h» spoil tin
ril>Borlbori.‘ In tti.. .tu tor. •op.olaUy, h<i aa* to I t  that »• r'‘ t paper Innlrta 
th» door 00 11 » iililii't tie (V\roiaii hf rain nr •nnw, and tti« oocupantn of ttia 
Ikilhs nulcln 't Imva 1-i nlrp nulalrtc to k«1 It . And *o« unto th« tlsnsj- bo;« I f  a 
«>il>BcrJb«r avor anlrt hn r.oulrtii't find hla paparl

T’ n RamilnalT Rind t
I faol oorrr for t!in 
Dftgaxlnaa or hnvon'i
af;ro« that U 'n  n pr
h; your own affnrtn. 
but stand joti In

' I had all this c»r«irlonc# wtian I  «i»o a hoj. In fa^t. acoallM* 
jn iti'i I>»v«r havB timl tha ctianoa to cnrrj papoi-n or eiall 

N'l noon to eani thalr nm cion»T. baflRiina I you'.H all
'r  ai.ill funlliyi to ki-oiw that th« ef>n«T In your luic'.ot in thurs 
M U,«'. jr.ii'ra Relllns axpsrlmca In busliiaso that caji’ t help
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